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M.morandum tram Cordell Hull to the Prea ident---Jan s. 1940. 

IDoloaea cont note tram the Britiah Ambaaaador i n which he 

requeate that it be brought to the attention ot the Preeldent 

aa it outline• the text of communication the Britiah and 

French GoTeramente baTe made to the S..diah and No~~ian 

Government•. 

See•Great Britain-Dra.,.r 4-19-10 (Jan I, 19-tO l etter ) 
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January 6, 1940 . 

f,!EVORANDU'.J FOR THE PPESIDENT FRm• CAPT CALLAGHAN 

Encloses Uemo of Jan 5, 1940 to Chief ot Naval Operations, 

Admiral Sta.rk1 tJ"om W. S. AnderaoB. 

Subjecta-Japanese Diplomatic Pressure on France. 
Japanese Mi nister outlined steps t hat woul d be 
necessary for France to take if their relatione 
were to be improve4. 

Attached is memo ot April 5 19•0 
Subject--Franco-Japanese Reiationa affecting the Far East 

SeeilaTy fol der-Drawer 1-1940 (April 5-1940 memorandum) 
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PA: 

THE: WHIT£ HOUSE 

WAaHINOTOH 

Pebruary 1), l9LO. 

I want to show tb1a to Sumner Wellea 

and Corde l l Hull v.hen they oomo In t his 

Morning . 

F. D. R. 
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Par1o , February 2 , 19.0 

My de~r Mr. Preo1dent: 

Aa or pooo1blo 1ntoroot to you, 

I am attaoh1ng hereto a oon!1dont1al memorandum on 

various upocto or develop!!l<ln ~· 111 tho European 

political arena. 

Tbe Wh1 to House 

With every good •1ah, I am 

Youre ra1 tlU'Ully, 

-r~l~·t 
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Personal 
observations 

~fl!8!tJ! 8 8-'IPHIIIII9l!~ 

In a strictly confi dential conversation with a 

source I have always found reliably informed on 

Western European affa irs , and one Which enjoys close 

confi dential contacts amongst inner political circl es 

i n Britain, the tollow1ns came to light: 

1 . That, a s opposed (a) to the "bitter- enders" and 

(b) to those who r egarded an early peace, s hort of 

definite victory, more in t he light or a t r uce than 

a prelude to durable peace there was an important 

and influential element amongst t he "upper bracket" 

moneyed interests in London which, perceiving a pro

tracted war might spell r evolution and bankruptcy for 

Europe , would be willing to accept peace a t almost any 

price . Moreover, this element was constantly and 

vigorously at work behind the scenes. 

I am inclined to feel that notw1thstandins these 

reported efforts or the peace-at- any- price elements 

in London there are few, if any individuals amongst the 

influential political cir cles of Fr ance or Britai n , who 

at t his j uncture would identify themselves at least 

openly with a move or this character . ~lliile there may 

possibly be those who would welcome some peace move , 

if adroitly presented by some leading statesman amongst 

t he neutrals , I seriously doubt that they would risk 

antagonizing 
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antagonizing mass opinion in their respective countries 

by initiating such a move themselves . 

Moreover, my own observations l ead me to believe 

that an early cessation of hostilities, attained on the 

basis of face-saving formula , would prove more in t he 

nature or a truce perhaps marked by a period or re

cuperation and real ignments , than a prel ude to durable 

peace . 

Contact between h~ same informant moreover , stated he had authorita-
Brltish Secret 
service and tivel y learned that the British Secre t Servi ce had been 
Reichwelii' . 

in constant di rect contact With the Reichwehr since the 

outbreak of war. He pointed out that this contact (a) 

affor ded discreet soundings and exchanges of views; and 

(b) afforded the Re i chwehr, i f and when opposed to 

Hitler's contemplat ed military moves , means of "t ipping 

off" the British and Fr ench in advance . Then, as t he 

hour for the contemplated move approached, the Reichwehr 

were i n position t o point out to Herr Hitler the dis 

advantages of striking, i n face of the adversary ' s 

ant icipation. 

Diversity of In connection with the implica t ions of this reference 
views amongst 
observers r e- to the Rei chwehr ' s differences with Herr Hitler , there 
dit'terences 
bet ween Reich- appears to be a diversity of views amongst observer s 
wehr end 
Herr Hitler familiar with deve l opments in Germany : 

One obser- One observer, well-i n.formed on German internal 
ver 's views 

affairs , and enjoying important political and military 

contacts in t hat country, recent l y stated confidentially 

he bad reason to believe that the Reichweh.r were 

definitely 
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Another 
observer's 
views . 
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definitely opposed to Herr Hitler , and that the 

Reichwehr fully intended to repl ace Herr Hitler by a politic& 

figure of their own choice - someone already seclected . 

I felt that these remar ks failed to present the 

picture with its full shadings . Accordingly, my i nquiries 

regarding the aforementioned observer ' s appraisal as to 

t he time required to carry out such a project , revealed 

his belief that this was the Reichwehr 's long-term pl an 

which might require an indefinite perhaps a somewhat 

protracted per iod of t ime to accomplish. Hence, I reel 

that it is well to bear this time element in mind when 

considering the possibilities of the Reichwehr's reported 

will t o replace Herr Hitler . 

Another view - and from another observer , long 

enjoying close political and military contacts in Germany: 

He said that notwithstanding the fact that the 

people are experiencing deficiencies in certain lines 

of foodstuffs and other items , t here were suff icient of 

the necessities or l ite and t hat the people as a whole 

were still behind Herr Hitler. 

As for the Reichwehr - according to this informant , 

t heir opposition and long- term ambiti ons suffered a 

temporary check with the disappearance or General von 

Fritsch. Thi s informant did not know how temporary 

this check would be , but made the s i gni f i cant observation 

that the Reichwehr would not yield to any greater degree 

to the terms of the Allies than Herr H1 tler himself . 

One of the features which is worthy or con.stant 

attention 
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attention is that the ambitions and ~peace-aims~ of 

the Reichwehr are not lese in scope than that of 

Herr Hitler. In other words , the Reicbwehr is sick 

of the unmannerly brutality or the Nazis, but not in 

violent disagreement regarding the role of Germany. 

Besides , my informant went on to say the army have 

meat , butter, sugar, coffee . In tact, the first 

concern or the Government is that the armed forces 

lack none or the essential t hings to keep them content . 

Personal ob- From my own observations, t he following seems 
servations re 
Germany's to approximate the situation . 
strateslc 
position While there is a naval blockade, there is at the 

same time a German counter-blockade . So long as Germany 

is not encircled, as she was in the l ast wsr , by a chain 

of enemy powers , it would w my mind , be illusory to 

picture that Germany could be starved into anything like 

s military collapse and political submission, say, 

in the next six months . Moreover, the German "home f ront" 

is unlikely to crack unless and until Germany has 

suffered a spect acular defeat in the field - or unless 

something happened to Herr Hitler, an event which might 

conceivably give place to a militar y or other coup d'etai . 

However, it would again seem illusory for one to bank upon 

such happening in the immediate future . The chances, 

moreover, of an early allied mil1 t ary victory in the West 

are, I feel , remote so long as the Germans are able to 

tight on a single front . Thus , if the \'/estern allies 

want a decisive victory before Garmany effectively 

consolidates 
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new fronts , 
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coneolidatea her recent ad•enturea and perhaps embarks 

on further adventures , they must race tho question ao 

to tho desirability and advisability or opening uP 

now fronts wit!: a view (a) to taking Cemany in the roar, 

and (b) to cocbatting a Rua aian- C.r=an cocbination . 

This in the first instance ia a matter tor allied 

diplomacy, state~sbip and strategy with a wide r ange 

ot vision; e matter which roises the following among 

other ouestions : 1/ where and bow ora new fronts to bo 

eatsbliohod, and wbo are the important allies available? 

2/ could Anglo- French diplomacy succeed in securing a 

solid Balkan block concurrently witb Italy against a 

Russian as well as a Cercan aearusion - and accordingly 

are Britain and Franca prepared to arm adequately the 

Balkan powers? 3/ would it bo 'fOrth tho r.eatern powen • 

while to chal lenge Russia indir ectly it by doing eo they 

made sure or an Italian- Balkan .Uliance against Cermany 

aa woll u Russia? 4/ would it be worth the ;';estern 

powers• while to challenge Ruaaia indirectly by on 

attack - aay by troops under the Polish flag - at Russia's 

vital points , Baku and Bat hum. 5/ would France and 

Britain be prepored to establish yet a furt her front 

direot td equal l y against Russia and Cermany in Scandinavia, 

and 6/ would the Western powors at tho same time be 

prepared to wage some rom or "ina14o Job" vis-a-via 

Ruaaia, auch aa •slipping• ~rotaky back into Ruaaia to 

start an insurrection against Stalin , as the Cermana in 

lil7, •slipped" Lenin and Trotsky into Russia to stir 

up 
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up revolution against t he Czar , 

Rye aiA ' a Aa r egorda Russia , the Baku oil tields and port or 
atratesloal l x 
vltal;polnt s Bathum represent vital pointe which to my mind might In Bilru area 

concei vably figure as s trategic objectives 1n event or 

any cupdgn "81'1nst Rueda , Anywhe re from G:l to 70 

percent or current-day RuoaiCUl asrioulture is oa 

a motori~od basis . Aerial aU.cke either trom the 

Black Sea or Iran or adjacent territori es, against theoe 

pointe might readi l y serve to pa ral yse Russi a ' s military 

as wol l aa economi c structures. 

There is another factor which presents itself at 

the time tor consideration 1n appraising developments 

1n the making: when the Russian troops eatoerod Poland 

they were accompanied by German observers , The Gercan 

observers later reported to Berlin thet , judging by 

ths orsanization and performance ot the Russian t roops 

on this occasion, Germany could conquer the Ruseian roroes 

1t and wben it so desired , 

On top ot these reporte hae coco the poor showin& 

ot Rusoian versus l"inn.ieh t roopa - a development which 

undoubt edly went tar towards contirming Herr Hi tler•a 

termor r eport s from his aforementioned observers. It io 

not inconceivable, t herefore that Herr Hitler , contident 

he could check the Russians a t will, migllt come to 

look upon the Russian threat vie-a-•is Scandinavia ae a 

potentially uaetul •scare tactor• via-a -via the Waatern 

powere. He might indeed hopt that in addition to the 

tar- reaoh1ng impli ca tions of a Rueso- German Pact , the 

"Bcare-tac tor• woul d serve to mako the "Russ i an mensoe• 

appear 
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~pear more acute to Weste rn Europe , 

Muasolini'a It i s also hi ghly possible tbat Italy ' s radio 
role ln 
"~1!!-U~" broadcast and press ~play up" ot Russia ae the uworld , s 
of BOlshevik 
• • naco . enemy No . 1" might be receiving subtle encour agement 

Hitler' s 
possible 
alternative 
course ; con
tinued and 
c l oser Joint 
action with 
Russia . 

Pol icy & o£1ni on 
in London Rome 

from Berl in , tor I cannot help but t eal that Si gnor 

Muesolini still feel s that it' Herr Hitler t'ell as a 

result ot a oont'lict with the West, his own position 

might suffer in consequence , Si gnor Mussolini would 

ha rdl y l i ke t o see Germany too thoroughly crushed lest 

the bal ance ot' power in Europe should disappear as it 

di d f or at least 10 years after the Great 'liar. In 

that case, Italy would be once more relegated to the 

second rank in the biearoby of powers , 

However, failure to fri ghten the Western powers 

by the "Bol shevik menace• end by t he implications of 

a German- Russian Pact, into giving him a free hand in 

the East , might poss i bly lead Herr Blt l er t o concent rate 

hi s energies on an alternative course - Joint action ''rith 

Russi a to con t1nue re!lra,•ring the map of Europe , A 

decision on t hi s score might , 1n t urn lead Herr Hit ler 

to furnish Russia with much needed technicians t o re

organi ze her economic and military structures . It i s 

sara to say the.t the pre>cess or whi ppi ng these fact ors 

into eft'ect ive shape , 1n terms ot bare fundamental s , would 

occupy at least 2 years , During that time lliOreovor, Her r 

Bl tler might possibly attempt to f reeze the \'/est er n front . 

I t hink it essential to place before you the 

as confidential following concrete statements of 
ix disc l osed bx 

policy end opinion 

r eli abl e Inform- as expressed in London and Rome . 
ant . 

The so 
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Lord Bali fax 
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These statements were made to my intormant, a man 

i n whose integrity or raotual reporting I can trust , 

According to this source, Lord Halifax outlined 

the fol l owing points as constituting the basis or 

his policy as Foreign Minister : 

1 . Russia at best i s a dubious friend and whatever 

events occur t o shape relations between Britai n and 

Russia, this point mu.st ever be kept 1n mind, 

2. Lord Halifax said the fundamental problem of 

this war i s bow to defeat Hitleri sm without opening 

t he f l ood gates of !urope to Bolshevism. 

3 . Lord Halifax hesitated in using the word 

rtrevolution" against the present German Government as one of 

the British war aims . He said he preferred "change of 

Government• tor as long as be wss Foreign Minister be 

·.rould never agree to any discussion or peace which 

would enable W.tler t o appear before his people as a 

victor . Any attempt by any combination in the Government 

t o allow such a s t ate of ef feirs to arise , ~~uld bring 

his immediate resignation. 

5. Lord Halifax dec lared no permanent peace in 

Europe was poss i bl e without Anglo-German cooperat ion. 

He had a l ways worked tor that, and consi dered Hit ler 

a fool for having missed bia opport unity . Lord Halifax 

is prepared i n the tut ure to do ever ything he can to 

aohieve suoh cooperati on - but it cannot be with Hitler -

or any Nazi identified with Hi tler' s extremist policy 

6 . 
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6 . Lor d Halifax is opposed to the oorv ing up or 

GermAny , adcitting tha t hio policy on this soore ie 

one Whi ch is certain to oauoe ditrioultieo in the tuture . 

!.:ore over , Lord Halifax oeid "another 'lersaillee will 

not satisfy me - nor will it solve the problem~~ or Europe" . 

7 . Lord Halifax oade the highly lignificant 

at.ata:tent: "making peace will be mora dif ficult than making 

war• , i ndicating war a i ms or the alli es did not ooincide 

aa to ebe future . 

~ saoa intorcant recently talked witb e nu=ber or 

key men or the Vatican and tells mo 1n absol ute confidenc e 

the following: 

1. ~nseigneur !.:ontini , Onder Secretary or Stete 

ot the Hol y See, declared tha t tbs proaent ou t look for 

peaoe i s dinoouraging . l'lhen questioned regarding tho rolo 

whioh Si gnor !.:ueoolini might play in possible peace nego
tiations he said in the ut=oot confidence . "The trouble 
i o that vreoannot trust him. we hove contidence i n him. 
HiS written words and other otricial utter ances are 
plauaibol but he is interested only in seeking prestige 

ror himsel f - whether by peace or by war. The Kina 
i s tho only mnn we t rus t - but t he Kina i s in a very 

peouliar poaiti on in t ha t alt hough be ati ll enJoye the 
loyalty o: hie people , toreign poli oy ie cocpletely 

i n the hands or Muaaolin1 . " 

2 . Secre t ary or State, Cardinal ~~Sliona deolared 

that the Vatioan was anxioul to have peace because 

war 
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Tard!ne. 
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war meant not only the unchristian destruction or 
milli ons or people but was des t ructive economically , 
morally , sooielly and troo the religious standpoint , 
The Cardinal Secretary Of State hinted that the Vatican 
h4d to be extre,.,l y cautious as to the steps it took 
r egarding peace sinoe it u:ust be reo:embered that 001'111A111 
aa well as Gorman and Russian occupi ed Poland ha.d larse 
oetholic co~unitiea. He said that the formula so often 
repeated especially in Britain, that nothing can be 
done for peace until Hitlor is removed , ia one wbiob is 
extremely diffi cult to accompli sh . Tb1s , because at 
least ae matters now stand , Her r Hit ler :b very powerful -
baa a firm grip on the situation and is supported by 
b1a people. 

He stated oatesor ically that th.e only way to 
endanger Hitler ' s position or to bring about his downtall 
would be by inflict ing a decisive military defeat on 
him. The Ger:nan peopl e would then u.nderatand t he. t Hitler 
waa not the leader tor them. Hence , the Cardinal •a 
pessimism or any posaibility or peace in the ~ediate 
future . 

3. The Under Secrettlry Of State, Monseigneur Tardine, 
who 1a very close to His Holiness , The Pope , was likewise 
peaalmiati o regarding peace possibili~ies ot ~his time . 
He was or the opinion that economic factors would 
finally precipitate Cerkany ' a defeat - but believed 
that before Hit ler would aokncwledgo defeat he would, 
with t he aid or Russia , a~te~~ in one mad frenzy 
to bring down the whole structure or :!\!rope with him. 

4 . 
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4, Ooo ot the higbeat placed Navel officers i n 
It&ly Who ~quently bas the ear or ~uesolini said be 
thought war would be decided in the •oil tielda ot 
Texaa• , Gercany , be said bad auttioient oil to last 
only 6 moothe 1r Clel"!lWlJ' undertook a smaebillg m1l1tarJ 
drive agdnat the Alliee - but much J.onge:r it tile 
pr•sent pace wae maintained • 

• • • • • • • • 
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Angere , Ybrch 1 , 1940 

My 4oar wr. Prea14ont: 

Ae or poaa1ble tnteree~ to you . I have the 

honor to attach hereto e ~=ortinduc covering ihe 
recent conftdentlel r•port •htch baa r eached ~~ 
regarding Rerr 'l'byaaen, tho recently "esceped .. 

" p.rootnent Oermon lnduetrialtet, together wt th 

obeervattona or the French Aoboeaador, accredited 
t o tho Polish Govern:ont , end cy own prellm!nary 

re oc c. ions . 

'11th every good w1ah , I aa 

Faithfully yo/Irs, 

-rtJl.v..f /'J..-~ 

"Mte Preatdant 

The 'llhlto House 



MEMORANDUJI 

An objective end discreet individual f o r whose 
integr ity of factual reporting I have the utmoet respect, 
has just informed me t hat in confidential conversation 
with Herr Thyssen, prominent industrialist who not long 
ago evacuate~ into Switzerland , Herr Thyssen stated that 

he end a group of his e r sociates in Germany felt tha t 
together with their friends in German industrial cities, 
they had sufficient power to bring about the downfall 
ct Herr Hitler. 

Herr Thyssen emphasized ho:wever , thflt any such 

action or t~is character would entail gr eat r isk for the 

indivi dua l s i nvol ved, it would not be worthwhile , to 

hie ~ind , unless they could obtain some definite assurance 
that France and Sritllin would not proceed with the 

dismemberment of Germany after the re~ov~l of Hitler, 

MY first reaction to the disclosure or Barr ~nyrsen • s 

remarks was en incl ina t ion t o suspect that Herr Tbyssen 
might conce1V6bly beve been deliberately let out of 

Germany , in a subtle play to employ him as on instrument 
or Nazi policy. Indeed, it is not althoge t t er unlikely 
that Ma rshal Goering might ha ve staged Herr Tbyssen •s 

"escape " as a means or ge t ting him out of the count r y, 
in order to serve as a contact with industrial end other 
impor~ant circles abroad. 

It was with added interest therefore , that in con
versation yesterday w1 th Ambassador noel , the French 

Ambassador 
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Aobaoaador sti l l accredited to the Pol ish Go vernment 

at Angora , thet the latter confident ially dlaoloaod 

I& ) h l a Jmowledf!o ot Herr Tbyeaon's convorntlona with 

Important contacts of allied and neutral countrloa and 

(b) hla tnol1nat1on to auapeot that Herr Thyasen •a 

•eacape~ wae staged In ord t r t l:a t be m1gbt oer .. llaz1 

pol icy a a a propaganda and aoundlng Instrument abroad . 

In tho absence of further reports In connection 

wi t h th l a l!IDtt er, I paea on ~he foregoing intorllllltion 

tor what It is worth end in the belief that it eight 

poss ibl y prove interesting In view of the numeroua 

chennola presently being oreeted for the dlsaec1nltlon 

or propaganda . 

Angers , !!ll rch l, 1940 
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I n reply refer t o 
Eu 8600. 00/ 818 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
WASHINGTOH 

t.; r tl ... 
\. l.o 

~ l' . ..-
~ 

}~y dear Gener al Vateon: \ 

l~UO 

\ 

I am enc1oe1~for the President a copy ot 

Ambaeeador Biddle ' s etr1ctly cont1dent1nl deopatcb 

no . 20 or rebruary 28 , 1940. ?nle despatch 11 con

cerned vlth conf1dent1al 1netruot1ons ~nlch, 1t 1a 

under stood, were 1asued to the GtrlnAA orese by tho 

Geroan f!1n1s try of Pl.'oJ)!lganda. 

S1nce:te1y yours, 

l 

Enoloeure: 

From Angers , no . 25, 
Pobruary 28, 1940. 

) 

Br1gad1er General Edv1n M. \iatoon, 

Secretary to the President, 

The '.1111te House . 

I .J 

• 
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Letter drafted 4/2/40 

Brigadier General Hatson, 
The White House. 
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n :era, obr l1>o ry 28 , 1940 

'-'UbJoot: l'ro no ' H t ll]j! oopy ond trou a lMl oo 
or outlton tlcc t o4 oo~y or oonf1dont1ul 
ina'r~ott on recontly laaued to t he 
pre a a ln le r -AZ1Y nnd .or_. n Oo«"up1e4 
f o1o.nd , by t ho -~r,.n prop8 •~• 
' 1n1otr T. 

JT UfPtW ,.., ~~ 1 1 • "'I~t, 

111r: 

, 1 1 ....... l ,.. c~ 'I' kY 

The . eore tary or ~~ t e , 

I h~tve \.110 h nor t,.., t t ch hur• \ O n. cu~y n.J o 

tranal a \.1 on 
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2/ t r enalatl an t he r eor or on o~then tt eated eo~y or • 

oonride nelal 1net ru o t 1011 rocenUy \ aeuoa t o t hv preu 

In v erruony snd 1ermn oooupi e l o l and by r . I. ( l rai80 

I nror ..., u on •tene t ) or t ho le t· • n pr opat;o114o 1ntetry . 

In '1v ln me what. ho del'r r lb ed. au t ho aroret eo t.l ona c:1 

etric ~• •• oonll denoo tha t H bhd been s e cured and ror worded 

t o hlta b y "~lnce Januez •&.lz l wl l l wl& I .mow pe,.. nall J 

•• an obJeot i're e nd rea~onotble lnd! Yi dulll . 

In dtacu aeln ~ t ho docu::aont '1n1etor al.akl poln ~ed 

ou t t h&. t it •• eho. ra e t e-r1a t 1o and anl1 .ht.onln.s ao rer.t r4a 

the l tne s 11:he re on he ie r •n oontr .l or preen t nrortt.lltlon 

Cllfl be i n I> cerr t\)' ou t lHtd A a eu oh 1 t <P l l e d for oure t'ul 

ntte n tl on . 

Cons ldor l n, 1 to l a;ortunce r r o .. t1u1 ot o.ndpolnt or 

H r or your l n for118tlon . 

~eepeot~llJ you re, 

A.1. nrexel ~14 dle,1r. 

noloeures : 

1, Copy of 8Utbe nt1co tad oopy or 
confi de nt i a l 1notruot1on lenuod 
by GorN~n prOt MMdo '1n 1o try . 

2. 'l'ronolatloll or oopy . 

en 
A1 13/ e noq 
(Itt .,u lntup lloate ) 

A ti"U• C>iJ. T 

·~~ ..... cny ..., _.., u<t . 



.aloau.re ho. ,b. tt.a••7 . 
or oontl u 
• • ny n' 
Iota try. 

1 to duptaoll " · 
fl~era , r r,f'e • cr. 
1 lDa,ruo\lon rec 

ann Q'CUpl•O OJ 

26 , br .t-ry 2• , lJ•O, troa 
tJUbjec\ or: rr no 1\tlr. co '1 
n•l J t • .ecJ \c ~be. • "' 112 
~ . by \o!lO er n I(Jf>t 8Ld.:l 

~~oo: Vor\raullcho lntoraat loo doo 
• u e lne.n . : . , • 

~ 0 J. x. 
Ueber ~oro~ moo l asor durron ko1no ber lohto • hr ~cbrooht 

oor4en. " I t s or4oo ouch dl o 'bcr o lta trol(:;osobonon u.tuetto &U 

d. l aoea Thoma gooparrt . 

Im lrtoohnttatell Yer&.ot.lo4oocr .c.; a•~•Hunoon ~ln4 liotraoh
tun._en ubor den Ruolto"'orb d.t ut~ohon l 'r1Yo>to1(:;ontwao ill •h• u 
(;011 Ootoboroohloalon , I n •oaen und. aotp1 ouaoon MI!Ut e llt •ar don . 
Ul o lTnSo 1 tea OU 6 dt n Olton Bo e1tzt1tol n r.1rd, d rt vorl utte 

untor ta. l oon ~...towdon 1n der 1'rooco oror tort • or4on . 

rUlU>l ubcr r,ouautbau und Org•nl ooUon dar ;,i vilon vor...,l 

tW\o;abebor4on 1m Beroloh 4 -o Obor betolllab bon Oat • 1nd zonaur

ptl1oht1; . 

llon .ot t uneon v. 1r 4 vor cor£ l10h boka.nnt e ocoben , 4ue onl u a
l lch dcr rubrerrodo zur Ro 1ohatoa~a1t;uno voratorltto ~utlaoon er
aoho1nllll 4~too . ut Uo houto w1o4t r In l.r ott trotondo Vor.tunlco 
lun.;; do r t >~odor 1n 4or Tat;ooprocao ooob 1m Jlw1dtunlt o i nsese.naon 

ar den . Debor bezuga..CJhelntro1o • area 1at e.b £otor t o1chh • hr 

.u b cr1ohton • • ;uroh dieao Spr oobr "'!eluns £011 4er J!Gaat ero1 nlobt 
bo zugasoho1nptl 1oh tite r l'lo.ra D vo r gebcugt wor den . 

lla J:lnvornehaGD a U dell Chot der :..t YU'f8rwaHWI{; !at tur 
e lla re1obodeutaoha o Zol tunson 4 1o lier bwlg Ill Ootobor acllloolaoben 
lnduetri~;~oblet noohAolD our n 1t ore 4o v.oohen vorboten wor den . 

Au o paebonor Voranla a.wa. " 1rd noch olmL.l doran er1oer t , 

daoa ubor 1Hnb!l.bnunta lle n 1oh\ boriobtot 11 cr4on cbrt. 
Dl o O<O i tungen .. r4eo o.na: .. loon , ltunt U s l<al no l\1r ohonauo

tr 1tte Mhr m vorottonU1oboo. 

t a wl r4 noob e l nool 4oroo or lnoert , 4a aa daa Verbot , cl oh 

" 1\ llolllprobl 011 llU boaobotU60R 0 tur IIDlll\llobe .Go lluneon &il \ . 

a)Berlob\ereta ttuo 
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Derlohterate t\~ ubcr Jelen: 

D1a .l'reaee w1rd da r- ut eutllorkua swuoht , d.looll uber Yol en 
to 'loont s wte .o.,l1oh caaobrioben warden r..o ll. 

~ Boriohtoratat~ uber daa , ne Jetzt l n l'Olwn 
YOrgoht , i et obaolut unerwunecbt . uarunt er t allon auoh Preaoo
atil:Den wto at•: Oro1aer 1olll Deuteohe 1n l aatpolan ane1odaln 
un. De l a1ner IIY'U . ller1ohtorot.attu.ns " 1rd 41e Preaoe d..raut 
htngow1eaon , daa11 1n Art i kol n und ~ldunaan 41• ine\1nk\1ve 

bue 1&1111& d.e a U.utachen Volle•• s~an ttllae I'Olnlsohe ::ua ue
druok komaon muoe. Di e Bor1chtor atattuns muaa eo abgaotellt 
aein , daea aua dor YorhandeMn 1nat1Akt1nn bne1sun& a i no 
l atanto bnel&una wtrd. J>1u or lot:tto Blnn1a cL.rt n1oht 1n 

l a.nsorUgen ~r\1koln bohWldelt , l'Ondorn nur mit llinzolnon 
Setzan a 1Dgeaoba1tet u rdwn • •. a t ta r 11111111 bol der Beri obter
etattu.ns datur "orge gatrl8en warden, 4aaa 1l:l llo...uotoain doo 
4eutachon Volkoa ,,t gouner , J"uden und POlen out oi nor fltute 
eteban. Oaa let cbhon deehr.lb wi ohU&, .. u air wohl out 

lange Zeit gezwunaen s ein warden , Yol e n ala L&ndorbaltor 1n 
Deuteohland anzuaet zon and dazu wi ne reeai ooho Ab~ehrtront 1m 

Ooutochen Volke autgor1ohtet warden cuaa. 1\eiter -•• ala 

Orundeatz bo t der Beriobterata ttllll8 die Tatoache celten , daaa 

allee, waa 1n dieaem polnioloben llaua auoh nur den >nao.t z e lner 
XUJ.tur, einer \ 1rtaobottaorsantsat1on un. :.tate , aue deuteohor 
. urzel atammt , In die r>em .:uoo.llll:llmhnDS w1rd nooh daro.ut nuttlerk
aca p•oht , daaa bel d r ller1ohtoratattuna uber polnhohe o.
t angena n1oht all%u froun4l1ob nrt. bren w1r4 . Die Preaao w1rd 

cne:ew1oeen , d iD ller1ohteratat~ hi oruber 11111 beaten abzuoohlie-

b) !a eteht Jet:.:.t n iohte 1a 'lace , da.ae die .... e t tun

cen der Oorlitzar und LaubCller Cogen4 , cl.i o don Ihnen Z116eeandton 
llerloht "Die l:Ooht Yon J:oai..nkl" n r ottanUlobt haban, noob 
naohtrogl1oh o1ne Uot iz 4ea Inh-lta brinaen, da ea 41 .. er llerioht 

.Sea 
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d.>B Intontor1o- Rosimont 30 betrirtt . Mno Vorb1n4una 4rr Rot~1-

ac.nt onu...,or mit der ll(l&bo doo J'riodonootlll14orteo odar dOl:l 

Degr1rt "ho1111oobea Roalllont• i ot jodooh ni oht soat ottot . 

o) lal llri ot n r kehr mH dBr goaonton hhrlllllOht , a uoh 

mit de tl'oatzhaor , c1llt 0obul!l"en1'r o1hoi t in bo1don lUohtWlGOil . 

Br1ctaendungon oi nd lrlt dflll Vor1110r k "ll'ul dpoat• 2:1l Yor oeben . 

Dl:lmu!h oi nd eluo euch Schr o1bon nnd da• h hrkro1ekol01111lndo hoi 

Bonut;:ung dee Vermar ka •JI'eldpoat" aebubrentr.i . 

1 . B1ldor doe llCoril<u n180hon lironzouaan 1l:l •ubonia• -

J'e.ll , ·'ndor ao4, c1nd vorlo.U1'i & 1n dar Proo110 nioht zu vorottont

lichon.-

2 , Di e ~o1tungon worden daraur autns rkaam se=aeht , daaa 

bo1 dor noutr o.l en lla.l tung AD>rikaa o.mor1ko.n18oho J'i lme, di o 111 

doutoohon Reich zur Vorot rentl1ohung t r o igos ebon wurdcn, auoh 

oac!Ui ch c in'Andt1111 booprooben warden musson . u iat auoh nicbto 

d&&oson oinzuvonden , wenn bier und da e1n Bild aus amorikon1oohen 

F11mon ov . de•aen Da.rstellung beruokeichtl.gt werdon (V . l . !lr . 

1199/ 39 v . 2~ Oktobo r H 39) ,. 

3 . Uno UoberM- doa 111 J.mteblott doc Roi ohr pootmi

ni oterium v orottontliohten Brietaa dee Ra i obaprooae obafo Dr , 

Di etrich un don Re1ohapoatm1n1ator Ohnoeor ge 1st ni obt arwunacbt , -

4 . J.ur Orund wr.ob 1o4ono r .t.ntr DG•n wi rd l!ll.tseto1lt , 

dana Aurruto un4 Kel~unaen uber Milito.ri coba 7. ohrer~1ohung vor

la.ufia nioht gebraoht warden 4urtan. !:a rtrd b1orzu i n don nocbs

ton Tagen el no a.mtl l ohe Hot! ~ horouakommen ,-

5 , Ueber 4 1e l"o1e r cloa 100-jnhri &en Butohona dor ovon

&olieohen Kirchenaomel nd<> 1n llu.nnerwltz ooUon i n der Preeae Bo

riohte n iobt or eobo1non. J.uoh eine Vor boriohteratattuns iat un

&011'11080ht , 

G. Li ne &oneue Boobnobtung dor ~oblaoioohon Proaao 

ha t oraoben , da.ae aehrf o.oh n1oh t1go lla t:tunwo11111l160D ol ntaob 

nioht 

'I 
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n1oM 'beaohtet ~rurdon . Oo aoll w d1& llel d\UIC uobor don '< ur
konp&kt nur aut dor 1 , o4er 3 <AHa E;obreob\ 1.ardon , ... 1a • ur
do 11ber '0011 e 1noa crouon 'l'e1l dar .e1tunsen aur dor 1 '-dte 
vorotton\l1obt . Di e ~uruokz1ohuns 4or ~ol4uns ueber tal~ 1t\or 
r .-n4 lte1n Ochor , oelbot 3 Tas• naoh 4er uruolaliehWI(; tand 

..., <lln e l!el dUIIG nooll 111 o1nor crouen IIZ&hl aohleo1uher 

•·• Hunsen • . u Host abo e1ne 111az1plinlou1ske1t e1n1s er 

r~upt nohr1ttle1tor vor , 41o eo o1oh dann aolbat ~uzu~ohrei

ben baben, • •nn ~•barter• J:aean..llm•n ala VeranlUBunB 6•

no:nen 11ordon dar~.<u1' h1ru•.ur;o1con , 4ooa Jodo nll e1eUJ18 doe 

111n1s t er1w,. e uoh nut doa otr11r.t oote 1nnoaoh•;l ton wer<1en 

wea.-

?. Yerbe•aeruns zu •v.l. ~ .-

Uo o Buoh •oeo Lend m1t don aoh"nr zon Gobirton• 

Yon Pro f . Tro4e r1olr. l'oaaoho dart nt allt boepr oobon t.erden . -
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DOlOfiiUre I o . (" ' o deapatoh ho . !:> , ebr ar7 28 1 1940 rroa the bh aa7 , ,n.::ora, nee , on au.bJ•ot. or: T'rtt.Da-..1\.\.lnfl C.Op J ti Dd tr,,nalUt.i n Of t1U\.heut10t 'I.Od C:O, J of oor.rtcten tlal Lnet.r\0-0\.ion rootnt ly t ,.aue t1 \.o t.ho rrlle" l n ler ~ttn y und ' ertii.Dn oeau l~ 1 ':)lt.nd , by \.ho ·el" .. n pro-P" ncla l alatry . 

:.ouroa: Vor~raulloha In.roraUoa de e 
..J. 1nen . J . . • 

T r n n a l n t 1 o n, 
OJ ra . ort c!NU%18 wH b pr l.;oa oanpa 1L 1n \he tutu.re 

rorb1dclon . Intoruat1on olraady publlohed on \h1 o oubJoot 
• Ul alao be auppr ae .. d . 

~antlon h&O bovn modo In tho ooonomlo oolumn ot d l tta 
ront nowepapera that pr1 va te o~ropartr l n eat Upper ... uoela , 
i'oaaa and hat 1'%-uaala 101eJ!t bo r aturnod to their aiTllore . 
The • uootloa eo to "bat 11 to boocma or the ol d proportr 
daed e . Ia no~ allo•od , UDi!C' eoy olro=atanoaa , to oome up 
In tho Pre eo • 

• ~tlolaa conoorntns reoona t ruotlon an~ o~1aat1on ot 
ei•Ulan lldal nletroUon In tho dopor tm.ent or tbe J!.aot 1!1ab 
Comlaoloaor a re cubllllttod to oeAoorahlp. 

r.napapca hftu been oaratully l natruotad to bani! out 
aapl l tlod adl tlona or tbe luhrer ' e apaech at the ~1ohata& . 

There ahoul4 be no 10110\lon m do ot the blaolc- outa pu t 1n 
t oroe t o-cloy , no l tbor 1n pepora , nor throuah the redlo . •·• 
core abould be ae l d el>out M r obaodlae ba•ln& tree an try . 
Ther o 1a bope that tb l a oenoor abl p llligbt pu t 11 atop to tho 
hoardln& ot t 'r ea aat ry MrobaJldlae . 

In a coord with \ bo 11 .. 4 or tile Civil l dm1n1a trat1on 
CerlliQD newas-pera han raoalftd ordC'a to w1tbbol 4 tor 
four 110ra weelca the publloatlon or re uea~ tor employmen\ 
ot Corm' n nat1onala l n Laat Upper " 1lo e1a ' a 1nduutr1e l 
area. 

I 
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It s houl.4 also be roiiiClllberod tha t no 1:1 nUon <.bou.J.d bo 

cede of r oil road ooo14onto . 

l1e.,apnporo a ro ro ouoated not to tift nny reporte a bout 

p~oplo wh o have wH hdrown fro:o t ho church . It 1e prohi bited 

to publ i eb 411'·11118• > ith rol1c i ouo probl oi!la . 

a ) . Intoran t1on on >'elAnd: 

t.o drew to the attenUon ot the l'reea , tha t mot tore 

oonoorn1J18 i'ol fitld t hou.J. c1 bo d1aouooed no littl e oo poaoible . 

It i a not odvi onble to c ivo out inior~:~&t1on on the pre

sent l'ol1sh t ituet1on. 'rh1a i naludeo • ll uea t1ono rel at ive 

thc:roto , for ex<llllplo : "'roinor i ntonde to aond Oormtllle to 

Y:ost Polelld" ••• In tho nont of fUturo repor ta on Pol and , 

the l're ss i s mnde to undo rot and tht: t artie! es and intol't:ll!.

tion Lhoul d rotloot tho 1nat1nat1 vs a vor oion ot the Oorcun 

peopl e tor ony1.hinc PoliEh . Tbh nbould be so pr ononted tllat 

a puruanont ~d latent overo1on Y-111 ero• out or the precont 

1not1not1vo one . ~'heno etntemento Ehoul d not nppear i n long

nordod art1cloe , but hinted at 1n ehort tentonoee. It &boul d 

be emphas i zed thot i n tho eyoe of nll Oermnnc , PDl oa , Jaws 

ond Cypc1ea stand on o a01:1e l evel. To oreat e a r eeling or 

botred 1a ooaent1ol booauee tor """"' U1:10 to oomo Poles ' 'ill 

bo employed ao f11.1r 1cu.J.turol l.Abor or a o.nd 1t wi ll bo nccessnry 

to put up o raci a l det enae r ront. We must oonoidor oo tho 

bs. &l8 or a ll informat ion the tao t thet enylh1n6 ubowi ns 

oi gna or c Ult ure or e oonom1enl orgun1ent1on i n Poland ohou.J.d 

bo trucod bnok to OeJ'IIIIln i ntluenoe . Into:tmaUon or l:'ol1sh 

pr1aoucra aboul 4 not be too fri endl y . The boat r. oUld bo tor 

tlto Proee not to mention the sub ject . 

b ) . Ther e ox1ete no reaoon ~ore tor the Corl1t z and 

Lllube.n newap:>per o Mv t ns publ1obed "Tho rti &ht of Lom11l!lt.1" 

not to ha'90 l ater 1nnerted the t tb1o information oonoorno 

the Int .ntor1o 

}IJ 
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t he Int•nt rio llovact :50. llowonr tboy auat nco\ rovool tba t 

t horo wna m y oconnoot1con hot woon tb l o epeoia l Rogl..oen t an~ tho 

pl a oa wbero peooo • •• a i,..nod , ne i the r thoul~ tboy r ovod tbollt 

1b.1o no a l cooa l n t1aont . 

o) . 111 ccorro epcon4cmoo • H h tho~. nl ao ~ 1 th ro corn 

\re>e>pe , t o rre o cot chorea 1n bo th diroot 1one, Lo t toro have teo 
boa r tho aonUon · ral~po.t • , Lot tore to H ... dquorter a u o tree 

or chor £• 1r a orl<od "Jl'ol dpoot • , 

1 • .a1.atu.roa o r t bo .JDorlofm wltnono • nderoon 1n thG " the -
1'114" o..aa , oro ror tho time bo laS not t o bo . i vol'l out by tho 
1--reae. 

1! , lloupepore lll'8 mdo attont 1TO to the t oot that JliOr1onn 

p 1cturoo ba inG ehco-n - 1n oono1dorat 1e>n or !aor1ea ' a noutrol 

ntt1tlllla - t hor 8117 aleo ba apol<en ot , ~hoJ •r alao print t r 01:1 
t 1mo t o t11:10 a pi cture tolcon troJ:> and mer1onn r um. ( V, L. IIo , 

1199/ JO or October 24th 1939 ) . 

3 . pu bl lootlcon cor tho latter oon t by tho Ch l ot cor tho 

Re i cha .~."ree a bu.r·eau, Vr , Dietrich , to 1Joatm1n1ator vhneoorc e. 

wht cb appellred 111 tllo ort1o1al poper of the 1~1etry of 1'0at 

1 1 U!\doa lJ'ablo . 

& • Call1QG to llJ'IIO • n<l 1ntcn~o\1on on a 1l1 t . r y t r .a1n1ns 

h not a llt wod to bo publlahod. An otr lol al notloo 1111 than

tore bo &inn out 1n a r oo dlya. 

0. The P.ro eo obould ncot mention ~ha J ubilee t oki n& pl ooe 

1n F.unarwi tz to oalebrato t M l OOth you exiatol'loo or tM i r 

P.ro'-a\&n' Cburob , llo announo«MM1 t oonoa rntns t bll J'ubtlao 
ohoulG ba made . 

0 . t t.oroU8h obaen a \ion or the 1..1loai &l'l r r eaa publi-

oa ttona abowa , tha' t=por tant 1n4truot1ona oonoarn1ng pl a ce 

or e rt1olo a b o.va not boon ob oervod . for 1nat e.noa: t bo information 

a bout 

I o 
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about the fulo.dch pact hould han 1\p~ouod on ,. go :a or 
~ . but moat ot \ he nsw op~~ pera pr1ntt4 H on 1)(180 1 • • o 
ottont1on • • po1d to t~t wlthdrew.l of ~h• 1otoraat1on 

on "S<~ lr,elttor• , th ree dt70 ..rtor \he • 1\bdro .. l tM 

1Dtor l0tl t ion " e n \ lll i n cevet·~l po pore , n, l o ollo• o a 
CCIIIlpl t te laok or 41 colp liao or " - ot the pubUabera, 
Wblob • U l roroc ua \o take etr1ottr aoaourH to aeoure 
a b8olllte ob oor VI! tl on or a ny or6or or Ute il1n1a~ry, 

? . Ad~1t1on t o ~ v.l. " 

'!'he book ''l'bo Lnnd ot lllook ..b lpo• , ot Prot , 

Fre4~ 1'1ok ~e.ooho •houlll not btl :aen\ tonc4, 
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A IIOS I EBU LE PRES IDE Hr DANS LE MAIJI EUR QUI S ABU SUR LA PUR IE 

IL FAUT AYAT TOUT QU UNE CHOSE SO IT DITE AU UOMBIT OU LE SQIT 

LES ACCAILE JE YEWC. Ct\ IER AU MONDE L HEIIOISME DES AIUIEES FRANCAISES 

L HEftO ISIIE DE LEURS CHEf'S J AI VU AARIVANT DE LA BATAILLE DES 

HOIIII£S QUI T AVAIENT PAS NOIIIill DEPUIS Cl~ JOUKS HAIIC£US PAR 

LEI AVIONS ROWUS PAR LES MARCHES £T PAR US COIUIATS C£S HOioloiES 

lXlNT L ENTOII AVlJT CJIU IIIUSEI\ LES TERf'S ILS TE WUTAIENT PAS 

:W SORT DE LA PATRIE DANS LES COMBAT$ QUI SE LIYkENT D£ LA MER 

A L Ai\QONNE L AlliE DE LA FRANCE II EST PAS VA INCUE NOTRE RACE NE 

Z LAISSE PAS AIIATTfiE PAR UNE INVASION LE SOL SUR LEQUEL ELLE 

V IT Ell A TANT VU AU COURS DES S I ECLES ELLE A TOUJOURS kEFOULE 

OU DOMINE L£~ EIIVAH ISSEUI\S TOUT C£LA LES SOUfiiANC£S ET LA F IERTE 

DE LA FHANCES IL FAUT QUE LE MOTD£ LE SAOIE IL FAUT QUE PAf\TOUT 

Su& LA TERRE LES HOMMES LIIIRES SACH[TT CE QU I LS LUI OOIVETT L 

HEURE EST VENUE POUR EWC. DE S AOlUITTER DE LEUR DETTE L ARMEE 

FRANCA ISE A ETE L AVANT GARDE DE l ARIIEE DES DOIOCRATIU ELLE 

. , . 
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&HE£T 2. 10RA.JU TCURS, PRESIDEIIT i()OSEYELT, l40 JUN 14 " ' II 57. 

S EST UCillf i EE IIAIS EN PEJ\DANT CETTE BATTAILLE EU.E A PORTE DES 

CO~$ REDOU TABlE$ A L EIIIIEIII COIIMUN LES CENTio INES DE ()tlRD Il'ETIIU ITS 

LES AVIOIIS ABATTUS LES PERlE$ EN HOMMES 1.£$ USINES D ESSETCE 

$YNTHETIQUES EN FUIIIIES TOUT CEU ElPL IQUE L ETU PRESENT DU 1101\AL 

DU PEUPLE ALLEIIAND IIALQRE SES VICTOIRES LA FRANCE BLESSEE A LE 

DROIT DE Z TOURNER YER$ LE$ AUTHES DEIIOCRATIES ET DE LEUR DIRE 

-.1 U DES DiiO ITS sua VOUS • AUCUII liE CEUX QUI ONT LE SEHTIIIEIIT 

DE LA JUSTICE NE POURRAIT LUI DO NN ER TORT IIAIS AUTRE ()t0SE EST 

D APPROUYER ET AUTRE CHOSE D AQIR NWS SAVONS QUELLE PUCE TI ENT 

L IDEAL DANS LA VIE DU QHAND P EUPLE AIIEII ICAIN HES ITERAIT IL ENCORE 

A SE DECLARER CONTHE L ALLEIIAONE NAZIE' JE L AI DEYANDE AU PRESIDENT 

IIOOSEVELT VQJS LE SAV EZ JE LUI ADRESSE CE SOH\ UN NOUVE L ET DEIIN IER 

APPEL CHAQUE fOIS QUE J AI DEIIANDE AU PRESIDENT DES ETUS UNIS 

D AUOIIENTER SOUS TOUTES LES FORMES L AIDE 'lUE PERMET LA LOI AII EI\ ICAI NE 

ILL A fAIT OENEI\EUSEIIENT ET IL A ETE APPt\OUVE P/IA SON PEUPLE IIAIS 

IL S AGIT AUJOUI\DIU I DE LA VI E DE LA f~NCE EN TOUT CAS DES RAISONS 

DE V lYRE DE U FRANCE NOTRE COIIBU CHAQUE JOIM PLUS DOULOIMEUlt N 

A DESOIWAIS DE SENS QUE Sl EN LE POURSU IYANT llllUS YOYONS IIEII E 

1 
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lU LOIT ~NDIR L EsPOIR D UNE VI CTO IRE CO~IMUNE Ll SUPERI~ITE 
Ell QUALITE DE L AV IATION I!R.ITANIIIQUE S AfFikME IL FAUT QUE DES 

I'W EES D lV l OllS DE WERRE VEIIU S N I OUTRE ATLAN TIQUE ECIIASENT Ll 
F~CE lllUVAISE QUI DG.!INE L EUHOPE IIALCJ\E N~ REVERS LA PU ISSANCE 

DES DEUOCRATI ES RESTE IMMENSE NOUS AVONS LE DkO IT D ESPERER QUE 
LE KOUR APPROCHE OU TOUTE CETTE PUISSANCE SERA UIS ET OEUVRE C 
EU POUKUUO I AUSS I NOUS ~VONS VOULU QUE Ll FKANCE GARDE UN GOUVERN!.IENT 
LII!RE ET POUR CELl NOUS AVOIIS QU ITTE PARIS IL FALLliT EUPECHER QU 

HIlLER SUPPRIIIANT LE GOUVERHEIIENT LEGAL DEC LlRAT ~U IIONDE QUE LA . 
FRANCE T A PAS D AUTRE QOUVERNEIIEIIT QU UN QOUVEI\NEMENT DE FA ITOCHES 

l sl SOLDE SEUBLlBLE A CEUX QU I L A TENTE DE CONSTITUER UN PEU 
PARTOUT AU COURS DES GfiANDES EPREUVES DE SON IIISTOIRE NOTR·E PEUP LE 
A CONNU DES .JOUIIS OU DES CONSE I LS DE DEFA I LLlMCE ONT PU U TI\CUDLER 
C EST PlACE QU IL II l .JAIIAIS lBDI UUE OU IL AUT GHAIID QUO I QU IL 
AKRIVE DANS LES JOURS QUI VIENNENT OU QUILS SO IENT LES FRANCAIS 
YONT A¥ 018 A SOUffiiiR t U ILS SOIEIIT DIQNES Ill PASSE DE Ll NATION 
QU I LS DEY I EIIIIEIIT FRATEIUI EL QUILS SE .SERREIIT AUTCUR DE Ll PATRI E 
BLESS££ LE JOUR DE LA RESUIIREC TION VI EIIDAA. 

PAUL REYNAUD 

1211PII 

I 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

THE SECRETARY 

n 

June 13, 1940 
6:35 p. m. 

United Preas report or Prime Miniater Re ynaud' a 
appeal t o the President. It iA belie ved that thia meeeage 
1a bei ng t ransmit ted officially by A.mbaaeador Biddle, 
from whom a late r meaaage has been r eceived. l t and 
when Mr . Bi ddle' s meeaage is received it wi ll be 
forwa rded. 



TELEGRAM 

2lli1JDG ClOVT. 
CABLE 

The Preeident, 

( 'l'randat1on) 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

TOURS June 14, 1940, 

The lhi te House. 
llr. President: 

In t he misfort une which is descending upon our native 
land one thing above all must be ea1d. At a moment when 
misfortune overwhelms them I wish to proclaim to the world 
the heroiem of the French Armies, the heroism ot their 
Chiefs. I have eeen arriving from the battle front, men 
who had not slept for five days, harried by airplanes, 
broken by marching and by combats . These men whose nerves 
the enelll)' had thought he could break had no doubt of the 
final ieeue ot the war; they had no doubt of the fate or 
their country in ths combats wh1oh are being waged from the 
••a to the Argonne. The eoul or France ie not conquered; 
our race doee not allow itself to be crushed by invasion. 
The eoil on which it lives hae s een so many of them i n the 
oouree or ths centuries. It hae alwa.J• repulsed or 
dominated the invaders. All that - t he eurrering and the 
pri de ot France - the world lhould ltnow. Everywhere tree 
men .uet know what they owe to her. The hour hae come t or 
them to pay their debt. The French ArmY has been the van
(guard) of the ArT/l1 of th~emoeraoiee. It has eaor1tloed 

itaelf 
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itself but in loeing thie battle it hae inflicted re

doubtable blow• on the oomoon ene~. '!he hundred a ot tanlt• 
de1troyed, the airplane• brought down, the loeeee 1n men, 
the taotori ee ot •Ynt hetio gasoline in flames, all that 
uplalns the present etate ot the moral.e ot the O.rllall 
people in spite ot their victories. Wounded France ha• 
the right to turn to t he other democraoiee and eay to them: 
(I have ola1me on you.) No one Who hae teelinge ot justice 
could deny thie; but it 11 one thing to approve and another 
tblDg to act. We know how great a place ideale have i .n the 
lite ot the great American people. Would it still hes1 tate 
to declare iteelt aga inlt Na~i Germany? Aa you know, I 
asked thie que1tion ot President Roos evelt. Tbie evening 
I am addreeaing to hlro a new and final appeal. Each tl!le 
that I have aeked the Pree1dent ot the United States to 
increaee in every form the aid which American law permite 
he hal done eo generouely and he hae been approved by hle 
people, but today t he lite ot France 11 at stake, at any 
rate, France 11 reasons tor living are at etake. Our 
etruggle, each day more painful , haa henceforth no meaning 
unleea in continuing it we eee ariaing even from afar the 
hope of a coliiDOn Tictory. 'Dla euper1or1t;r ln quality of 
the Bri thh aviation h being oont1naed. It il neceaeary 
that ewarma of war plane• oome trom the other aide of the 

Atlantic 
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Atlantic to crush the n11 force which 1s doll1nat1ng 

Europe. Detp1te our revereee the power of the democracies 

1e t t111 Yery great. 1fe have the right to hope that the 

day ie co111ng when that power will be put t o work. that 

1e 'tlby, aleo, we have rlehed France to keep a tree Govern

ment, and for t hat we have left Parle. It was neceseary 

to prevent that Hitler, after euppreeeing the legal govern

ment, t hould declare to the world that France has no ot her 

governmtnt than a govern~~ent of puppets in h1t pay lUte 

those he has tried to set up almost everywhere. In the 

couree of t he great trials of itt hit tor,y our people has 

k.nown days when couneelt of defeat a1gbt have troubled 1t. 

I t 1e because it never abdicated t hat i t has been great. 

Whatever may happen in the coming day t , whatever• the 

French IIIeY have to euffer, let t hem be worthy of the 

Nation'• paet, let t he11 btoome fraternal, let them oloee 

ranke around the etrioken Fatherland. !be day of reeur

reot1on will come. 

PAUL REYNAUD. 

1211PI( 

*At th18 point the text 1e apparently el1ghtly garbled. --tr. 

[1be att&ehed vere1on hae the t ame fault.) 

IR: J'GH : I.llL 



LEG RAM 

21\WDG !::TAT CABLE 

TOURS J une 14 1940 

TIU. PRESIDENT 

THE wHIT.:. HOUSI:: 

A !.lONSI J::UR LE PRESIDEln DAIIS LE llALHEUR QUI S A)jAT SUR LA 

PATRIE IL FAUT AVAllT TOUT U UIJE CHOSE SOI T DITE AU IAOIJENT 

OU LE SORT LES ACCABLE JE VEUX CRIER AU MONDE L HEROisr.IE 

DES Ahi>IEES FRAl~OAIS L HEROISME DE LEURS CHEFS J AI VU 

ARki VANT DE LA BATAILLE DES HO~ES QUI N AVAIENT PAS DORM! 

D<:PUIS CIN~ JOURS hARCELES PAR LES AVI OIIS ET PkOl.lPUS PAR 

LES lt4ARCHES ET l'AR LES COioUIATS CES HOM!.tES DONT L Wt.WI AVAIT 

CRU Brti SJ::R LES NERFS NE DOUTAI E:NT PAS DE L ISSUE FINALE DE 

LA GUERRE ILS NE DOUTAIENT PAS DU SORT DE LA PAT..'liE DANS 

LES COI.U!ATS ~,!UI BE Ll..VRENT DE LA MER A L AROONNE L AME DE 

LA FHAllt:E N EST PAS VA1NUUE IIOThE RACE NE SE LAISSE PAS 

ABAT l'FIE l'AR UNE IllVASIOll LE SOL SUR LEQUEL ELLE VIT Ell A 

TAIIT VU AU COURS DES SIECLES ELLE A TOUJOURS REFOULE OU 

DOI.UNE LES ENVAHISSEURS TOUT CELA LEB SOUFFRAI'ICEB ET LA 

F li::H''l'b: DE LA FMNOE IL FAUT '-'UE LE l.iONDE LE SAC HE IL FAUT 

~UE PARTOUT SUR LA TERRE LES HC»ooiJ.b:S LI.tlRES SACI!.ENT CE <,~UI 

ILS LUI DOIVENT L Hl!:UkE EST VEIIUE POUR EUX DE S ACQUITTER 

DE LEUR D~T•E L AJUIEE FRAtlCAISE A ll."TE L AVANT GARDE DE L 

.ARl4EE DES DEIIOCRATIES ELLE S EST SACRIFIEE kAIS EN PERDAliT 

CETTE BATAILLE ELLE A PORTE DES COUl'S REDOUT ABLES A L 1 EN NElli 

C014>JUN LES Cl::N'l'AINES DE CHARS DE't HUITS LES AVIONB 



LEG RAM 

l heet No 2 

ABAT'l'US LES PERTES EN HOJ.!l.IES LES USINES D ESSENCE SYNTHETI!,,UES 

EN FLAMMES TOUT CELA EXPLI~UE L ETAT PRESENT DU MORAL DU PEUPLE 

ALLEMAND W.LGRE SES VIOTOIRES LA FMNCE BLESSEE A LE DROIT DE 

SE TOURNER VERS LES AUTRES DElo!OCRATIES ET DE LEUR DI RE (J A I DES 

DROITS SUR VOUS ) AUCUN DE CEUX ~UI ONT LE Sb:N't'Illi.NT DE LA JUSTICE 

NE l-'OURRAIT LUI DUNNER TOBT W.IS AUTHE CHOSE EST D Al-PROlJVER 

ET AUTRE CHOSE D AG·IR NOUS SAVONS 1,/.UBLLE PLACE TIEN'r L IDEAL DANS 

LA VIE DU GXAND PEUPLE AME~IOAIN HESITERAIT IL ENCORE A SE DECLARER 

OONTRE L ALLEMANDE NAZIE' J E L AI D~NDE AU PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT 

vOUS LE SAVEZ J E LUI ADDHBSSE OE SOIR UN NOUVEL ET DERNI ER APPEL 
• 

CHAQUE FOIF ~UE J AI DEMANDE AU PRESIDENT DES ETATS UNI S D AUGMENTER 

SOUS TOUTES LES FORMES L AIDE Q.UB PERIAET LA LOI AMERIOANIIIE IL 

L A FAIT GENEREUSEMENT ET IL A E't'E Al'ROUVJ:: PAR SON PEUPLE MAI S 

IL S AUIT AUJOURD h~I DE LA VIE DE LA FRANCE EN TOuT CAS DES 

RAISONS DE VIVRE DE LA FRANCE NOTRE COMBAT CHAQ.UE J OUR PLUS DOULOOR.liJII 

N A DESORMAIS DE SENS QUE SI EN LE POURSUI VANT NOUS VOlONS MEME 

AU LOIN UhANDIR L ESPOIR D UNE VIOTORIRE COMMUNE LA SUPERIORITE 

lili 1,1UALITE DE L AVIATION BlUTANIII QUE S Ab' FIRAIE I L FAUT QUE DES 

NUEES D AVIONS DE GUb:RRE VENUS D OUTRE ATLANTIQUE EORASENT LA 

FORCE MAUVAISE ~UI DOMINE L EUROPE MALORE NOS REVERS LA PUISSANCE 

DES DEMUCHATIES RESTE IMMENSE NOUS AVONS LE DROIT D ESPERBR 1,/.UE 

LE JOUR APPROCHE OU TOuTE OBTTE PUISSANCE SERA ~ISE EN OEUVRE 

C EST POURQUOI AUSSI NOUS AvOIIS VOULU QUE LA ~'iWICE GARDE UN 

OOUVERN~NT LI~RE ET POUR OELA NOUS AVONS QUITTE PARIS IL FALLAIT 



SHJ:.¢ff 3 

AU IIOIIDJ,; i,j.UI:: LA fRANCE N A PAS D AUThE UOUVERNU.UIT QU}. UN 
vOU'f~:.~<E;..-t,T Dt. 1-'ANTOCKES A SA SOLD£ Si:ltbl..ABL!:. A CEUX <,!U 

I L A TJ::NTE Di UONSTI TUI!:R lfll PEU PARTOUT AU COURS DES GHANDES 
EPREUVES Dl:. SO,I HISTOIRE NOTRE PE:UPLE A CONNU DJ:;S JOlJRS OU 

Dl:.S UONSEILS DE DEFAILLANCE ONT PU LE TROU~LE C EST PARC8 

U IL N A JALUUS ADDI..,UE '4U IL ruT vKAtiD <,!UOI 10U IL ARRIV:O: 

DANS LES JOURS <,!UI V!ENNENT OU ~U ILS SO!J:;NT LES ~RANCAIS 

VONT A VOIR A SOur t'RIR o~.V ILS SOI ENT DI&NES DU PASSE DE LA 

NA'i'ION 1o4U ILS DEVIENNENT FHA'!'ERNELS (,jU ILS SE SERRENT AUTOUR 

DE lA PATRIE BLESSEE LE JOUR DE LA lU:SURECL'IO:< VIENDRA 

PAUL REYNAUD . 

l 33pmd 



---
('l'ranalat 1on) 

Cablegram 

6M STC 

NB48 (TOTAL FOLLOWS) VIA FRENCH 

Toura 14 1210 
Prea1dent Roosevelt, 

Washington, D. C. 

Mr. Pruident: 

\ lY' 
• 

June 14, 1940 

8:35A.M. 

In the mietortune which ia descending upon our native 
land one thi.ng above all muet be ea1d. At a JDOment · when 
ID1atortune overwhelm• them I w1ah to proclaim to the world 
the heroiam ot the French Arm1ee, t he heroiam ot their 
Chiete. I have eeen arriving trom the battle trent, men 
who had not elept tor tive days, harried by a.1rplanee, 
broken by marching and by combate. !heee men whoee nervea 
the ene1111 had thought he could break had no doubt ot the 
tate ot their country in the coabata wbioh are being waged 
troa the aea tc the Argonne. !he aoul ot France ie not 
conquered; our race doee not a llow iteelt to be crushed by 
1nvaaion. The aoil on which it livea baa aeen ao ll&ll)' ot 
them 1n t he courae ot the cent uriee. It hae al•aYe re
pulaad or domi nated the invadera. All t hat - the euttering 
and the pride ot France - the world ahould know. EY117where 
tree men muet know what they owe t o her. The hour haa come 

tor 



tor thea to pay their debt, 'Die French ArrtJ:! hae been the van
(guard] or the Army ot the Demooraciee. It hae•criticed it
eelt but in loeing thie battle it hae inflicted redoubtable 
blowa on the co111110n ene~. The hundrede or tanka destroyed, 
the airplanes brought down, the loeee8 in men, the tactoriee 
ot eynthet1o gaeoline in tlamee, a1l that erplaine t he 
preeent etate or the morale ot the German people in epite or 
their viotoriee. Wounded France hae the right to tum to the 
other democraciee and 141 to them: 'I have olaime on you, • 
No one who haa teelinge ot Juetice could deny this; but it 1e 
one thing to approYe and another thing to act, We k.now how 
great a place ideale have 1n the livee or the great American 
people, Would it etill heeitate to declare iteelt againet 
Na~i Germany1 Ae you know~aaked thie queetion ot President 
Rooeevel t , 'lh1e uening I am addrue1ng to hill a new and 
tinal appeal. Each time that I have aeked the Preeident ot 
the United Statee to inoreaee in every torm the aid which 
American law perm1te he hae done eo generously and he hae 
been approved by hie people, but todaJ the lite ot France 
ie at et&ke, at any rate, France'• reaeone t or living are 
at etake. Our etruggle, each daJ 110re paintul, hae hence
forth no mean1111 unleee in continuing it we eee arieing 
even trom atar the hope or a coamon victory, !he euperiority 
1n quality or the Britieb aviation 11 beilll oontirmed. It 
i8 neoeeeary thet ewarme or war pla.nee come trom the other 

aide 
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aide o-r the .Atlantic to cruah the evil toroe wbicb ie 
dominating Europe. Deepite our reveraee the power ot tbe 
democraoiee ie etill very great. We have the right to 
hope that the day 1e coming when that power will be put 
to work, '!hat 1e why, aleo, we have wiahed France to 
keep a -tree Goverlllllent, and tor that we have lett Parie. 
It wa e neceeeary t o prevent that Hitler, atter euppreaeing 
the legal government, abould declare to the world that 
France baa no other government than a government ot 
puppets in b11 pay 111r.e tboee be bae tried to eet up almoet 
everywhere. In t he couree ot t he great t r i als ot 1te 
bietory our people hae known daY• when oounaele ot defeat 
aight have troubled i t. I t 1e becauae it never abdicated 
that 1 t baa been great. Whatever may happen 1n the coming 
daye, whatever* the French may have to auttar, lat them be 
worthy ot the Nation'• paet, let them become fraternal , let 
t hem cloee ranke around the etricken J'atherland. '!he d&J' 
o-r reeurrection will come. 

PAUL ~.AUD. 

1211PII 

•At th1e point the text ie apparently elightly garbled,--Tr. 

'l'R: EO: FOf!: na. 
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Bordeaux, le 17 juin 1940 au soir . 

Au moment ou je quitte mes fonctions, je veux 

vous dire, Monsieur le Pr6sident , QUe je sens QUe la 

r~ponse que vous avez faite a mon dernier message allait 

a l'ext r eme l imite de ce que permettent l es circonstances 

actuelles. 

J e vous en exprime rna viva gratitude. 

Dans l 'immense malheur qui l ' acoable , l a 

France sent que,parce que l' Amerique existe , l a forme 

de civilisation qui est la sienna ne mourra pas et 

qu•un jour la libert6 revi vra dans la vieille Europe. 

Paul Reynaud . 



THE UNDER SECRETARY OF" STATE 

WASHINGTON 

June 18 , 1940 

My dear Mr . President: 

In accordance With the request you made 

of me this morni ng , I am sending you here"~<·ith 

a suggested reply for you to send to Paul 

Reynaud when we know exactly where he is. 

Believe me 

f ully yours 

En c . 

The President, 

The lt.'hite House. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHIN GTON 

June .ao, 1940, 

IIEKO!WIDUII FOR 

ntE SECRETARY OF STATE 

ilhnt act i on on th11T 

F. D. R. 

Dispatch fro~ Ambassador 
Biddl e from Bordeaux suggest ing 
t hat our war vessels now at 
Lisbon proceed t o Bi lbo& t o 
evacuate Americana. 

.. 
J 
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DEPA RTMENT OF STATE 
WASH INGTON 

Thoro is re t ur ned herewi th your rremor andum of' 
Juno 20, 1940, together with its enclosures, a copy 
of' a tel egrrun no . 22, June 18, 6 p . m. , addressed to 
tho Department by ~nbassador Hiddle a t Bor deaux 
recommending the dispatch of' war vessels now at Lisbon 
t o Bilbao· to evacuate Ame r icans there . 

A!'ter consultation with Admiral Stark , a tol egr a1n 
was s ent on June 22, 1940 to Ambassador Biddle advising 
hin. that "naval vessels now in European 'llat ers cannot 
be effectively used for lar5e scal e evacuation and are 
not , therefore , being dispatched t o Bil bao or to French 
por ts". The ma t ter of the evacuation of An:ericans from 
the Bor deaux area to the United States i s having the 
close attention of the Department. The American 
Ambassador at Uedrid has arranged with the Spanish 
authorities faoi l i tiee for the entrance of Americans 

f rom 
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froo southern Prance into Spa in, there to await 
pr ovioions for their tranapor t 11tion t o the United 
St ates . ~o Allcerican Export Lines is beginning n 
weekly service of ita ~our paaaenger- carry1J'Ib veoaele 
from lhm Yor k to Lis bon , the fi rst being scheduled to 
sail frotl New York on June 27 . Another AL eric an ehip 
ill due to ar rive at Funchal or. June 30 and ~ay proceed 
to Lisbon t o embark passencer a Cor the Uni ted ~totes . 

Several f r eighters of tho United States Li nes , now 
in t he vicinity of Bilbao , ~Y al so be used , Finally, 
considera t ion ia now bei~ given to tho d i spatch of 
t he s t ean.ship Vlaahinfl ton to Lisbon in addition to the 
sh ips nentioned. 

Encl osures : 

1 . Pres ident 's :emorandum, 
Juno 20, 1940. 

2 . Tologr am from Bordeaux, 
June 18 , 10-.o. 



TH£ WHIT& HOUell 
WA.HIHG'tON 

Juno 20, 1940, 

V!!JIO!WiDUil FOR 

TilE SI CRJ:TARY OF SUTE 

lbat action on thief 

1. D. R, 

DePARTMENT OF STATt. 
Rlil02IVIW 



RDS 

Secretary of State , 

17ashington . 

TRIPLE l'RIOJUTY. 

£;2 1 Ju11E lt. , 3 p , rlt: , 

CRAY 

Bordcau.x 

pattd June lS , 1940 

•~cc ' d 2 :03p .m. , 19th. 

l(y tElE,3rC:m ;110 , 13 , J\U1£ 17 , 1 p ,m, 

I rcco:-.u;1cnd that thE .:>cyar!zlEnt a1•rant.E to havE our 

war VES3Els no\'.r ut Lisbon 11roc£cd to .tilbo.o , From that 

point tl1E~· rlill b£ 1:10rC readily availablE f or evacuation 

of Ar.:tricar.s in thE c:~Ergcncy which mcy 1.1o.tcri~llzc r;ith 

g4'cc t rapidity . s·;;. Jean dE Luz ar BayonnE may \/Ell be 

the orl:r points from w:11.ch such cvacu~. tion could be 

c.:'fcctcc.l if the Spanish should closE t;lcir fl'ontin•. 

In v iEw of' the srowing influx of .\rncricans I beliEVE 

the cstil~atc or t:1osc ~0\"1 1.n this arc('. who woulc:'. w:mt to 

be cvacuatcJ. in cas r. of t~trious d1atur"vo.ncts ~houlc: be 

ro.~scd to 700. 

BIDDLE 

TFV 



EMBASSY OF THE 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

SAn SebeAtien, SnAin. 
July 1, 1940 

~Y deer Mr. President : 

I hev~ th• honor to enc1o~e here"ith e n·~~rendum covorinr th~ rectors which in my opinion contributed towards Freno" ' ~ <lefeet, end t brea attached enneJ<eA: Annoy A, onv~rinp en outline or defense end counte~ teotics aPntnst m6c~eni7Ad th~•stn,ee w•ll en rn6ohenize~ thruet11 coordinated wit11 eucceAsive we ven or low- flvirw olenes , aA dPv,.lop"d by th~ Pnlish rorcen in P,land·, sod eubsenuentlv imnroved by the Polinh nen6rn l Sterr in France; end Annax B, onveriop the politioal devPloPmentA which culminated in France ' s cepitulatioo; en~ Ann•x c, oonteiniO¥ notes nerteinin~ to the main teyt . 
Hooinr t hllt tho tore,::oinr mav prove both ot interPst end ot helo to ''ou , I am 

Faithi'ully yours , 

--r5W-f~·r 

The President 

The White House. 
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llX' "() 1\JJIDtnl 
Observations on fact or s 
contribut ed to !ranee ' • 

San Sebeetian, Spei a 
July l , 1940 

.,hiob 
doroet . 

!'Olt '1'!:1;. ,., .5It>!:.:r I 1t' .l'! su: . '-:t'Alt\ I A:m T! l'l UliDr• SROnETARY. 

'l'he fOllO .. i ll( factors , i n >'!/ OJiDiOil, CO!ltr1buted 
towarcs rrence l q defeat : 

Events have sho••n tnet frunoe -..oo ( A) mili t arily, (D ) 

diplo at1cal!y, onn (C) ~rally ~n,repared . 

(A) The French ~111tery aya t em, b1 eel u~ou • eneral 
ochomc sn~i&Hf 1ni ~a10ly defena iTe war fare , proved faulty , 
obsolete, i ncapable or co~in& wi t h the •enoeuTer eo111ty 
end orusb1na force or ~e~eay• a modern oquipneot en~ at t ock 
or "Blit:!kriee" t actics or to t ll Y.'ertaro. :.!o r eoYer, '~ith the 
exception of eeTeral lays nroTious to t11e ~ejor attack on 
the so~c " • ~he l'rencn I Ol"Ces, 88 l.as ror ~rly the cas a wit h 
the Polish llt_a1118t t he Cer .on forces , t-are 9I1orie nD 

"breat -inc. e~oll" in -·hich ~o reco::sol i <lute and to redress 
thllir l inoa. t:o r eover , Freuob ~ilit el'} r.nd .level I ntel l1, t~nce 
3arT1ces tod failed either to eat L.ate co1rectl r ~he efroct1ve 
atr1k1~ force of the adverso~ o r to at rosa t-e i mportance 
ot ~s 1nte1n~ Frencb equip~ent upon a a t n~ord o·~nble 

or copinG ui~b that or Ce~ny, end tbua to ado t ~reneb 
t ecta to Cor JCD s t rat oa wiJiob l:ad lllrelldy b~on o2c~nstratod 

in 
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in Poland. 

I n t bis connection I di s cerned upon arrival in ~·ranee 

f rom Poland, a t ~be close ot tbe Polish- German confl ic t , t hat 

\•est ern .European political a nd militar :v c i rcl es 1·ere I!!Ore 

given to crit i cisi ng the break- down 1n Pol ish defense t han 

to ocknowledt:e t he brill anee an~ effectiveness of the 

Ger man attack in nl l its aspects (ss i da of course , fro~ the 

barbar i c tactics ) . Whi l e I eo awa r e t hat the French mi l i tary 

authorities ~ere iopressed by the effect ive employment of 

German t a nks in Polnnd , and nccord1 tl£1Y ordered e rellid 

incr ease in F'rench tank production, I ac-. i nclined to believe 

t ha t insufficient i 'llportaJlce ~. s a ttscbed ~o t bot foro of 

attack wh i ch ent ailed t he coord ioer. i on of t 8Jl.ks cod l o1;- ! l yint 

planes. :..oreove1· , it was e vident t bet iosutfleient attent i on 

wes devoted both to de f ense nod to couaterinc ~easures aga ins t 

t nis form or attack . It ,.as t he latter which proved s o 

deoo:raliz i ag t o t be l!'rench 9 t h 1\rmy at tfie lleuae as l"el l ns 

el senho.:re along tbo bat tle fro nt. 

Al thoUWi t he Co~"·Onding Cenaral ot the ,olish Ar::!y in 

France, in coll abora tion 1•ith Gen er al Sosllknwsr.i , the Defender 

of L~~w, hed rendered O~oarel ce~elio a colllpl ete reoort 

iu earl y Nove~ber, on Pol i sh counter tactics a~ainst tan~s a nd 

low- flying 



lo~-flying pl~noa •, it ~as not until the ni th t or General 
'lft'Oelln ' e replace eat bT Gener ,.l ~<en~end thet the Jo·renc h 
Gen~rol Jtafr , occordi ne to cenPral S i kor ski , showed l ivel y 
i :lt ere t. in the •'" I ish re1>ort . Th• t ni ht , bo,.ever, General 
SikorelC1 -.:as urc•ntly ro•·ueeted t o ruot to G"ner e1 "18 .nd 
an outline or bin forcer re~ort , it bo1~ po i nted out to 
1:.1 t ~ t .. uu• tw• l 'e'JOrt nu: Wld.., at.ed1y soo.,r.nere in t he 
f iles , a seorcli t 1 ororor "l ith ~ ocoup; too much t i me , and that 
t L" ••a ;>r cioua. ( I recite the fore,.oill£ Ge en illustration 
of the point 1 bnve fre,uent l y ~nde : - t ho t eve-ts shc•ed 
tr.et neit ..~e r t he l'rench n:> r the Bri t i sh 11eni feeted ouff'ic1 ent 
disposition to profit oy tu~ e xperience ot the Po1eft) . 

Aocord111£ t o French military e uthcritieu, ev ents sho\·ed 
U t tl:e tol lowin.._ ratios e x isted ~et-. ~en Fr ench and Gar .an 
aqui , •out roapocti v el y : te~s l - 18 ; auto~atio rifles 1-~5 ; 
Luna Czrench 75s) - (Ger en 10oe) 1-1~ ; eo~~at divisions 1- 5. 
~ore?vrr , ~ili~at' autboritiea point o~t t~t u~der tte 
Popl.llll' .io'ront Gove r n.-::ent , the noc iL<ins pl.ont ••a£ turlli llf out 
one tank uer eonth and that on Ua) first ?f t b1s ;ear, 40chki so 
v.fiS ;> roduc1n.. tou.r tan o 'ler day , or one hundred end t went y 
tan.(s per ::ont h . 

Insuf1'1c1ent a ir !ltrens th both ror attecoc and ror 
interca , tino edveras ry ' e bo~bers in defense ot centers ~hioh 

were t ile objectiv es ot G~r en bo:::bln ... at t a cks . .ilcoordin.. 

to 

• See Annex A att ached nereto . 
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to Cen~x·ol Sikor:.ki , ~lle queJ.ity or pl ooes flo" n by 

thirty Polish , omono ot~~r pilots compoa int the intercepting 

1'orces in defense of Perla, 8S 11el l 8S those pl anes flown by 

pil ots def• ndi nb the industrial re~ion of Clerr.ont- Ferrand , 

and tho suppl y bsees of t he Le .Jen- Ancers- t:entes area , ••ere 

distinctl y second class. 

Cer~sny ' s errect iv bo~berd ent of French a ir fiel ds, 

esoeciaJ.ly in south~•e st l"re:1c e during t he latter per t of t he 

str~~u l e , serv~d to cHso:rponlze h·ench aer ial defense. 

!.!oreover, a lor e par t of tne aviati::>n industr: , located in tt1e 

.Paris dist rict , \'las b~ t ne t t i 'lle 1!1 t he cdversary ' s bends. 

Indeed , onl y about 20 r>ercont of tho >JachLery entailed in t his 

indus t ry had oeen eva cuated sout b\\el}t ,.ar ds by June 1 2 . l!:vent e 

s hov1ed moreover, t ha t F'r ance•s cain i n<!ustr i al centers, end 

a large ;Jert of French r uel oil store~;e , 1· ere diaadvsnta~:eou:;ly 

l ocated froa a s trategic s tandpoint. Thi s unfortunatel y alae 

proved the c ase ~ith regar d t o the coal oines. Indeed, t he 

adversa17 1 a rapid advanc e cut orr , ovon in t he early s t age of 

t he conflict, ?r anee ' s accesr t o these essential centers end 

t hus crippl ed Fr anc e • s abilit;. to r epl a ce equipoant l os t 

in a ction. 

!loreover , a nd 1 t is e sad co::t. entary, there t.er e hundreds 

or t housands or French soHiers in de,;>o ta behind t he lines. 
r or 
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tor wbo• oot a gun or r evolve r •~e available. ~~an t be 

French notion eo e •bol e becomes cogn1~ant of t bie ( $ Ct , 

the reaction may be expec ted to be a bit te~ one. 

(B) trench d1~lo ecy, it ~ould sao2, lec~o1 a a'nsc 

or real 1t l' i it su ttered from th e~ tollo,•1n(' 1' luslone : 
I t overesti~etod Brita i n ' s potP.ntial ca~elt~ to a id 

~renee , end under est i e t ed t te potential atrikinL tore~ o t 

c~roeny ' ~ o1lit ary end eer inl e trengt h , nnd Cer~Any ' s det er
o:~ ination t o t e i n ou .re~c:t ove r ~<estero os " ell oe 1.1a t ern 
and Central i!Ur~>pe . In :IY Oi)ioion, eor oover, bot h l"rench 
and British d i plo: ooy hove , ror tho pes t fe• ~eorn i n t beir 
relations t o o ne a~t.,~ r , conducted M.at rre.;uantly o acl<ed 
or a ~ese or blutr . ln t eet, I have lon& doubt ed t ha t tull 
d isclosure and r r aoknoso as to t be r espec t ive posi t ion 

or each country, was et a l l tiMes practiced bet~e~n London 
end Perla. 

It over es t i mat ed t he coed end capooity o f tho Uni t ed 
St et eu t o a~ and pr epare it oalf sde~uotely end in sufficient 
time t o co~e to tho a i d of the Allies. 

In t his connection, I e~ ioclioe1 to r eel t~~t French 
diplo.,acy te1J.ed to discer n thvt Cel' en} was counti ll(> upon 
aucc:oodioe in a "Blitz.Jcrleg• vis- a- vis .lest ern EU.ro;le Detore 
t he JDited St ates could achiov~ a s t a te or thorou~h war
prepar edness . ..orcover, stetee~enehlp end 4 1:~~lo'llloy of Britain 
as well aa Trance tried to a p l y 1914-18 eet hods t o the settle
cent of H35-40 probl 0.-:1s . 

II' r anee 
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rronoe had tor lonL, on ~uo one bond, practiced eo 
offenaive torei(ll policy, end on ~he o t ber Land, a dereoa iTe 
military polic) , llllei·eoa an offensive roro i n pol icy calla 
ror o lilte t!liliun polio) , (Six yeere ee,o , • Paul l<eyneu.d 
had dratn the Trench puolic ' a a t tent i on t o the forego1~. 

At the a • e tise, be lad publicly urs ed t he Ri sh Co~cnand to 
ioolulle in its mil itary prog ram, 10 beery and 1 lis bt 
cotorizcd eroored d1T1a1one, 1D tbie connection, be told 
~e tbat it was ' 1th protounll re( ret tbet it was t he Ger r ena, 
rather t han the ranch, Y~~ bad ado ot o4 hie eue estions, Indeed, 
ne odded , Oe had ~ut forth t beao s~~ eetions on ~Hrob 5, 1935, 
one ~ontb ~ef~re tte Ceraans roved i nt o t he khinaland ) , 

( 0) !.;or ally, r're.noe as a • bole , v.as compar ativel y speaki ng 
Wl~re;.ared , ln t he firet pl ace , ~rll.llce vent ~o v a r belt
beer•edly , once mobilized , the cou . try wat lulled by the 
~1gb Co1-and ' s and t he Oovernment• e declared policies, into 
believing they could sit behind t he ·~ng:Lno t Line and urovent 
Oer i"'an inTaeion of their country , l 'bus they ,_era n~t ~ e;~ red 
•orally to tuet o surprise move by t llo edvel'aory , 

Ae in tbe coae of Poland, CerceAy ' a total taot1ce 
i ncluded the terrorization or the c i vi l ian population. Tho 
French failed to ~rotit by leaaons derived fro~ Poland ' s 
expor1enco and t herefore d i d not anticipate the torrori~ins 
effect upon t he civilian population or aeri al bo~bard~enta and 
swift mecbaAi~ed t hrusts into villacea end t ov ns behind the 
l inea o r co~oat . AccordiD&l~ . t he ~ranch Covern.ent •a 

f o ilure 
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failure to terula t o i n a1 vence the evaouatloo or citi~s 
end fcrz co~,un1t1es i n the lil t cf tl e ett11c'<1 1~<! to e 
r J cut~oo ox chaotic cor:;!i~bL. tor crly ritne~oe:l ia ?,-,lend: 

l/ • o concestod tre,ric ce~ood oy ~n~ aut o JOilec 3nd wocoos 
or fl e1n ret.- ee3 rrc u~otl:· 1 !P£ led ~ e !llCt ~ r~ly rn;> id 
: .t: ~ 1n trans~oxt~~1~n t tr~~'s ~n~ ~~ 11 3; ~I ~ne 

s1.,r.t or lo :~t. l luoo or ret1.1:.,.~~o ·.:lie. rrc,u:J:itl:l cu-; ~ .. r.>\1811 
:. ... liucs ::>f 'lUrch, !l•Jd a de.iOral i zi..lc. a!'t.:.ct \I"'D tl:e tr>ops ; 
3/ orr17~l or tbece lo~ pstte~ic l ~net or di6or oiz~J bOd 
be- <ll'll._t.led r ... fu eos in tot n& 111 tho oon~co-.>st u:reas , and t bo 
refl.luoes ' accou-t~ of bet t~o) hod ' itncosed end ox ooricnced, 
sarvecS to 3preo<1 feor ond coofu3i ::>n in t.hl' loterior. l"l''"f""!:
r.:oro , ~ba evacuation or brent n~.>e! s o! ratut ~es into 
lreetern and S.>ut;., e1tcrn ar<"ss tkre,- .J!l e:xces;,iva buruoo t hereon 
end caused the soel el ond ~cononic dl~loce~ion of the ooonunit1ee 
upon ~tie;. too rdfugees des~ejdad . It ls ~3t.l.eted t uat 

bousill£ i c requirac1 for 600 , 0 <J refu.:;oes in Jouth:.est li'rence. 
Over en &Jov e t~e ~uest~on of lrouot refu>e~s . there wes 

~no over<.hel oitt£ u roblo:c cf the t;reat 1:10~ :Jt !.l.,l i1.J rer~~eees 

wnlcll f l ed to \test nod Soutln•ellt }"rtluoe or~ er Lhe :Lr .~u 

invasion of elgi um. In brief, el l or this cont=t,.:~: Lo~arde 
" tli:: i nut1on or the ti0 htin._ spirit t hro""-t.nut. t. 10 c:Junt.ry, 
e t e ti=e v.han uni t ) of resist nee vso "e•e .. t 11 . 

Polit1c~lly, France' s poet Creel- <ar o~r1o~ •1c;t be 
chnrac terized in r:l>' opi:1ion, by e t endency to " ' e rd politics• *. 

It 

• Se a Annex B ettechecS hereto. 
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It a~eced to me t hat 1D the 8hurflint and reahuffl i ng o f 
cabinets, tbe ma i o oati onol objective waa f r equcnt.l y l oat i n 
the cacbinatione or oet ty ~olitics. ~. Paul heynaud ap~eara 
t o bave bad e clear int el lectual fores i ght s to the na t ion ' s 
mil itary and f i nancial raquire~eote . He came i nto power 
l ate . Ho•ever, even he d i d not thoro"ShlY auccaed l n 
ris i ng above ·~ard politics• , as ~ae deoonot roied oy the 
.,.enaral char acter of hie cabinets. 

Of pert i nent bearing, the per t Tbicb POl itiCS pl oyed 
i n the t rench Hi rh Co2 and duri ng the period l eading up to 
the outbreak of •ar and thereafter, until Gene r al Gaoelin ' o 
re.?lace:~ant by General Waygen<l , ¥raa a f acto r 11"h icb r. iatory 
will show i mportantly ·contri buted t oward a !'renee' a defeat , 

In illustration of this ?Oint: 1/ At ~he closa of the 
Polish-Ger oon confl ict , General Georee i •par tPC to Gener al 
SL~orski tha t in ear ly Sapt eaber, tta J'renoh General Starr , 
having ascertai ned that ttere were oaly be tYeen 12 and 20 
diviei ons in the Siel frie<l Line, the remainder oei fi3 engaead 
in Poland, ur eed that i t ~as tbe oppor tune Q02ant to s t r ike 
ot t ho advar sary , The Gover nment , however, o pposed t he 
project and pr eva il ed upon General Gamelin to over-rule 
hi s etor t •e reco~andations. Gener a l Geor8e , in r ecounti ns 
the rorer~ing , add d t~a own opi nion tha t an opport unity 
which mi e:ht never repea t itsel r , had thus been l ost ; 2/ 
despite the feet (e) that it Tao £enersll y recotni7ed in 

military 
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military circles t ha t both Rol land and Belgium would play 

both aides up t o the les t moment , (b) t he t for years t he 

• schlietfen plan• or attack had been an open secret , and 

(c) t hat French ~ilite~ obserYers bad already wit nessed 

the Oerm&D •condor Legion• take by s t orm end penetrat e a 

•line• 1D Sout hwest Poland , s i mila r in character to t he 

• Daledier Line• , the ~ranch Cover~ont end High Co5cend 

neglected t o extend the ~aginot Line to t he Channel . 

~reover, when t he tice came for the French Government 

and Hi gh Com~.and t o t!leke a decision ea t o the etr ategio 

wi sdom ot send ins an All i ed Xxpedit ionery Force i nto Rolland 

aDd Belgi~, t o aid t hese countri es aga inst the invader, t he 

French General Starr , (accor ding to wy a uthoritative 

informant s) , were def initel y opposed t heret o , giving as 

reason t her efor , the fact t ha t Rolland' s and Belg i a n' s cell 

tor assis tSDce had oooe too late t o afford t be Allied forces 

easential t ime a nd opportunity to advance withou t being 

subjected to aerial ct teck , end to l a in strategic position 

in t he i nvaded territory in order t o render et fecti ve a i d; 

furthermore, t he Germans had gotten the juop on the Allies , 

end e r ush e:~tpedi_tion mi ght t ber erore encounter the grave 

danger ot being cut ott by the edver ear y . French Gover Wilent 

circles, however , due to political considerat ion, favored 

the e:x pedition. They fe l t that f ailure to a id Holland and 

Bel g i um would incur u.ntavorable v:orld opinion. Hence, ee 

aga inst the General Statf' e opinion, Government circles 

tiDally 
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!'inelly prevailed upon General Ca2alin who, due aore to 
political than eilitary cona1der atione involved, issued the 
order• !'or the expedition. 

On the other hand, it aay be 1aid that the battle ot 
t he so~ . proved a t orarunnar to the •crack up• or r rancb 
orc.an1ze4 de!'anee. A.ceord i ngly, rro2 J une a, (the 1tart ot 
thia ba t t l e ) to June 15, when I discer ned that t he l est 

vestige or organized resiet anca was cru2pling, (a &attar ot 
but rive deya) , t he coordination or french comba t torcea 
rapidly 41a1nt-.ratad. 

-In •J t elepllllnie eon•er eation troe Cfnda, with A!!lbaaaador 
Bullitt, 1n Pas ia, on June 12, he aakad •• as t o when, rroe 
OU' point of Obaanatbn, 1 U'lectacl tba "whistle to blow" , 
I replied " 48 hours• . It waa clear t o me, at t hat Junctura 
t hat the end waa near a t hand. Ae cattcrs turrted out, by 

J une 1~, t he Ger•ane bad aucceeded 1n definitely d1vidin6 
the Fr ench rorcee into t hree eeparate croups wi t h little 1t 

any coordination and liason between them. (Simil ar to whet 
occurred in Pol end) . 

On the eveni lll! ot t he aua day ot rry aror .. antioned 
t elephone convareation wi t h Ambassador Bull i t t , British 
Priea kiniat er Wlnat on Churchill , eoeo~ an1e4 by Lord Bal1tax 
and Lord Beeverbrook, arri'lad in Toura by plana. That ni ght 
(June 12) , Pr esident Lebrun called a meetioa ot his Co'tarn
•eot. M. Reynaud aubsequent l J told •• tha t ba aanaed at 
t hat eet1ng that french re1iatance wea ' ractically exbauated. 

Be 
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Be wea aware that Marshal Pet ain , Generals Weygand, Colson, 

Georges and other military authorities , were opposed to 

fUrther resistance. The Yarahel went even eo fer as to 

state t hat t here wee no hope and that he was ready to 

aecrifioe h1mael r to preserve what was l ett ot France. Be 

e~phasi•ed moreover , t hat he would no t be one to leave 

Prance to carry on tho war from some colonial territory. 

K. Reynsud •ent on to recount that in the course of 

the oaeting be ¥ant to t he Prefecture et Tours to meet 

Ur . Churchill and his tv;o cozpenione . Be spent en hour in 

conversation "it h Mr . Churchill. In response to u. Reynaud • a 

conveying the French military authorities ' stat ed requiremanta 

tro3 Brit ain in terms of a i d , Kr . Churchill revealed t hat 

Brita in could otter comparatively few pl anes (about one third 

of France ' s stat ed requirements) to be per~anently baaed 

upon France, and but 20 divisions, by Ma rch 1~41 . w. Reynaud 

thereupon asked Mr. Churchill whether under the circumst ances, 

t he British Gover~ent would understa nd if France had to 

g ive up the struggle - end accordingly 1t he should find it 

necessary to s tep aside for another Government which mi ght 

ask for en armistice. Re moreover as ked Kr . Churchi l l 

~nether the British Covernment would s t ill feel t ha t France 

had not welched on its contract and l'hether France might 

be g iven favorable eonsideration when the tice ca"'e to !lit 

around t he Peace Tabl e. Wr. Churchill thereupon wal ked 

a bout the garden in consultation with Lord Ralitex a nd 

Lord 
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Lord Beaver brook, deliberating tor aoot ber three Quar t er s 

ot an hour. WeatnobU e, t be French CoWicil or lUDiat ere 

e•a1ted M. Reynaud ' s retur n. Finally, Kr. Churchi l l , aa 

s~okas~an for bla t •o cospenione, t old M. Reyn~ud tba t t hey 
would Wldor a t and r r enco• a poe1t1on 1JI the event or Yha t 

k . Reynaud h•d polnted ~ut . at tba aa a time, ho•over , 

Ur. Churchil l e• hftoiaed that anyt hing t hat bo and h i e t • o 
oo~peoions ~1eht say =uat not be construed as a deciaio n or 

t hei r Cover n:ent - but a daciaion r apresantins o nly t ho 

reac tions or three iadividuala. ~. Churc-111 an4 hla 

t~ co~pOJiion~ t hereupon took l eave or w. Reynaud , et ot ing 
t hat their t i me ~•• up and tha t t hey gust r eturn bf plODa 

t o Znglend. If. Reynaud Yent back to the - itins Council 
or 'lniet or a and conveyed to his easocletes t~e subst ance or 
hie conversation wit h tha Brit ish Pri Me U1o1cter and bie 

tuo aasoeiotos, po1nt1Jig out t hat they c~uld not attend t be 
•eating t haaeal vea aa t heir t i me ~as l i s i t&d. 

In view ot korabal Pet oiJI' e ro=arka t~ t he of~oct 

t llat 'rreoce ' e position waa hopol es a 8Dd tbet t e wae lrepar ed 
t o saor i 1'1ce bi. aelt to ilruerYe ,.hat •as lett or rranco, 
and 1n t aco ot o~poelt.on to .1. Reynaud •"' stat ed polio~ ot 
continued reai a t anoe , especial l y on tbo part ot Bi&h 

milit ary autbori~y , M. lieyos ud t old me t ba t bo aenaod, botoro 
t hft cloae o r the maet in&, t hat he waa 4ea t 1ned t o ~va the 

wa1 t or aoot her Gover=ont t or which be would have t o e top 
aai de t o •aka poeco oo the beat posa1bl e to~s, and o ne •hiob 

• i &ht a t t he aemo time be abl e t o ~ravent revol ut i on throughout 
t he country. (It waa et t b1a meeting t hat W. Chaut .. pa 

p ropoeed 
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proposed t hat it should be eaearta1nt4 -'le t would be the 

proposed peace terms, rather than ~istiee tar~a. 

M. Reynaud told me t hat bi s reaction •~• to agree with 
W. Cheut empa, but be at ated ~ithout baing vary clear as 

to the re aona, t be t t he proposition we not .,•olltlht •• 

I recal l tis bsvinc added that sines takin& otfioe sa 
Pr i me ~1n ietar he had ini tiated a policy of rasiat anoe, 

aconoeically, politically and a11 i tar1ly, but hie aaceDdeacy 

to po•er bad coae too late. Statesmen, he sai d , s hould not 
listen too intently to apeeialista, Yho aee onl) their own 
particular probleQs - a atatoacan aus t 8a1nt a1n on open 

a i nd and 1~1oat1on - be alone can judse 1n perapective, 

once ba baa ell the tacte 1n hand. He aus t t ake into 

considerat ion int ernal as ~all sa e~teroal poli t ical con

ditions, and the besr1n& o f the one on the ot her . 

The oontlict , i n t enL• or leederahip, araad forces 

and equi pment , =i sht be daac r ibad i n parlance or the boxLng 
rins, as t bn t or a sood but inadequa tely trai ned e-etaur, 
versus a tirat class well cond i t ioned ,roreasional. I ndeed , 

•raace•a defeat proved en illustration or a nation "£one 
aott• in rooa or wbet the leaders or France should r ealiati
oelly baYe t oreaeen aa an ineYitable claab with the codern 

equipseot and tot al tactic• or codarn wartare or a Ceraan~ 
dat ereioed to gain aovarai&ntJ over an en~iaa&edly psn

Oel"lllanio Europa. rn t eet , cl ur1nt. t he poet Oreat -Y•ar period 
t hor o wee a bankruptcy in l eader ship in Franca. 
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J udg i ng by wha t I hav o l•itnessed in l'olbnd !Uicl ege i n 

i n Fr ance, I eo of t he def i nite opi nion tbet it i s o f the 

llt!l10ot ur~;enoy tbnt "e iJl t he United Stet d>~ , fJ r ' '' .not me r ely 

1n tar~~ of d efense , but 1n t erms of the c aoac i t y to a ttack . 

lloreove r , it i s ess ent i al t hat y,e eitLttr rid the country 

of, or pl Roo in concentration ca mps, any end e l l O~Jrsoos 

i nvolved in 5t h colu"!:n a ct ivities , for no li.attel ' how e!!'ici ent 

end well coordinated our ':lil itar y , nevnl e nd eE-r l. al s e rv i cen 

~irht be , 5th colQ~~ ectivit i ss c an under~1ne and dislocate 

eve n t he bes t ore enized s: sto~s , eG Yell a s 7er1ous a s oects 

or t he national s t ruc tur e es n ' hol e . l n t h is con,ect~on , 

I am of t he firm convl.cti on (es I confide nt ial.ly reco · ended 

t o Direc tor F.d5ar Hoo ver or the F. a.I . i n 1934 , after a n 

exte ne iv > study Bad report on £ Cngster couuitio ns nod t heir 

e:xterminat ioo) , ths t we allonld i·~ ed il\tel y iru<t i tut e a 

system ot identity ca rds - per haps • softenedw tor p ublic 

eonsuz.pt ion, by some such titl e e s "internal pass ports " . 

'l'his wo·.Ud fac ilitat e the eff orts o r the police s!l:i Secr et 

Services in combating • i .nside job" ma ch inat ions. 

Of pertinent bear i ng , ~he outC.)'1C of <n 91 t a t Lus for 

i nd icate s that for • he ir::. e<lite futur e a t l ass t, the 

countries of the Wes t r o HeOi i sohere ar e , wi t h to~. o:xceptio ns , 

t he only on es now l e ft ~herein dipl oneo: as e have h itherto 

been a ccustomed to re~ard it, c an s till succeed. Even in 

Me~ico , Central and Sout h America , however, our d i pl ooat i sts 

mu s t 
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aust henceforth oo backed up by r ector s capable or couotor i ns 

f> t h col112n ect ivitha or otn r pov. ers. O~be1'1i lao, t. bo 

ottect i vo subversive ~ork carried out aso~ t he mooses would 

~re t han counterac t t he ottorta , no a et tor tow auccosstul, 

ot the diploaat ic representatives. lndftod , we ~•Y look with 

certai nty to i ncreasing presour e upon our direct and i ndirect 

1otereete, throuch ~th colusn activity e eots in Argentina, 

Braz i l , Mexico and other bases i .n Control and south ~erica. 

As tor t he c~ntinent , there eppoera to be little 11 any 

tleld l ett tor di plo::ocy ao tor-:erly recognized. Ro tonal 

relations bet~een eoverei gn at3tes , b~sed upon rricn~ship . 

trade sgreo~ents , poets ot otuer char act er , and alliances 

I'IOuld e;~ ear possible. when e l ar ge port .on or toe Y.'O rld h 

teke:l over by countries whoao principle 1odustr;: 1s con~ueot 

by forc e or ar :::s , tbo ;>r actice ot d i pl omacy , in so tar es 

concerns the letter, &ey naturally be ex~ected to disen oor . 

As I personall y •itnes ed in Poland, end as I we intor=od 

by Pol i sh otticial cir cles, regarding Arrentine and Brazi l , 

t he Ge~ana use t he ~ unity YDich d i plo otic status r enders 

the~ , to create centers ot proPae ado end to or~anize spy 

systems , Indeed, it i s now clear t hat the d iplo~etic 

represent atives ot tho Europonn d ictetora, are ,erely tho 

e~ento of spy syato=e or orean1zat1ons tor internal d i sruption 

ot countries which neve been picked out 110 prospective v1ct1r o. 

hotr.or and hov long the de~ooratlc eyete~ ot our 

country and t he o t her A=ericas can live eoroos the o•er

narr~~ 1ng ocean troe a continent dooi nnted by d ioLators, 

and 
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and all t!:at t b1a i pliea , - itbout claallin., 1e l)roble":atical . 

~bat ~ itb G~r-any • ~ intoxic~tion o•e• b•r ser ies or auccesoe3 

in bavint ga i ned control over virtually t te ~b~lo k~~een 

continent , I do not exclude the likelihood eit her or e ve il ed 

or open challe~o t o our rit.n ts Ullder t he ~onroe Ooatr i ne in 

the near future . or one t hill(, th!!re is little doub t bov over: 

thct our nornel tree! a oM OJ.<Jle , Ill soon be e7poeted to 

ex~erienco tne ctra1n or ?ressure or the t \ o guropoen Dictator s 

to elbow out our trada, wl t h tb• ir barter syet~, cle~rlnga, 

end other ro~s ot restricted trade. Eence, I t aka occasion 

to reiterate ' 1tll er: 'basis, t hst in er!!!illt , "e oh~uld do so 

in te~s not ~arely or Cletcnse, but in ta r-o or the cnpocity 

to ettec~ i t n~ed be, 



Outline of plan tor 4eteLaa ana 
couoter-tactica alaiust =~chanized 
t hr ate ee well as mechanized t cruata 
coordina ted with euoceasive waves ot 
lo .. tlying pl&Des , ea developed b~ t he 
Polish torcee i n Foland, end subsequently 
i=provad by the Polish General Statr 1n 
7ranoe. 

Pl an ot deteoee and oount er t actics against oeoboniaed 

t hrust e. envi aeeea t be following : 

.1 . It is ot ut=oat i mportance to antioipata mooheni zed 

attacks. It ie t herefor e essent ial t o aai ntain conat~nt 

reconnaissance over t he e dverssr, ' s tront ana nee~ areoe to 

detect sibAS or cechonized coacentrationa, 1n o~er to be 

prepared to counter with t onxs coordicatad, \hanover possible 

with successive waves ot l ow- f l ying planes. 

2. In case (a) t he counter attack tai ls ot the outset 

to arrest t ho advance or t he adversary ' s column, hJwever ; 

or (b) pert ot the adveraory ' s coluan breaks l ooao rrom t he 

engageaent and heads tor the trent l ine; or (c) or a e~rprise 

attack; t he pl an calla tor t he tollo~~ : 

The trent l ine of combat ~ust open a gap eurtioient 

~~ugh which to perait onl~ the tank col~ to ?eea, t hereupon 

attack~ the mo t or ized intent~; eoluzn, and motor1%ed tuel 

oil su] ply. It i s important cor eover , tbat the l 1no or 

co~bat is to r emain et tba line, and ~ to peraua the 

columna towards the rear. 

3. An area or troo GO to 60 kilo~et ore i n dep th behind 

t he front l~oe eno runninu the length t hereof , is to be 

ra,ardcd 
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r o0 ordod ao a "bot~le eroo• ~herein mechanized t hrus ts 
1 blob miQ.t penetrate t be f ront 1-neo er~ tu !Ia intercepted 
a nd deetrored. For t his ' urpoce, (a) s~irt ovinc ant i-tank 
units coopoaed or heavy plated t anka equipped vi t h 7ba a nd 
heavy caliber anti- tank cannon, are to be a t at1oned at 
strategic points juot behi nd tue fi~hting front, and (b) 
troops end mobile units equipped Ylith 75a ere to be a trot egically 
placed i n echelon tbroU@hout this area. It ia the dut7 or 
t hee a unite to engef'a , run do1•.n, and • put out or bus iness• 
witbin the " battle area• t he adver sar y ' s mechanized t hrus ts 
if and •hen t he latter break through t he rront line or combat. 
Collaboration bet~ acn the "anti- t ank units end t he troops in 
echelon is essential. The l at ter as • al l as t he crewe or the 
anti- t ank unite are ~o oe aqu1p,od vith aoti-tanx grenades 
and anti- t enlc ritloa (such as • er e devel oped i n Poland Just 
as t he war bro~e out) . 

4 . It i s i mportant t ha t planes or t be litht bomber t ype 
(e~uip?ed ~ 1th t eevy tachina euns as • e ~ l os bo~bs) collebor eto 
~ith the •anti- t ank uni te• i n t oe • ba t tle area• . (At t be 
bottle of the Somma , once t ile vulnereoilit~· or t he Oenen 
tank roots t o heavy c:echille £.UO :tire •as revealed, Fra01cb 
planes equipoed with the ne~ly develope~ ~achine gun, eyn
caronized ,· ith t he f!i spaoo ei'IG1ne, t>art:lNed attectivel y 
trota lov: el~1tude) . 

Defense and counter tactics aga inst mect,nnhed t hrusts 

coor dinet.a. 
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coordina t ed •itt l o• - f l y l n p l anes cal la ror ,~•auras ri~llar 

ln •.nerol Lo Lne tor .1 o1o, lith the tollo~ tn. ac!Htional 

i9c t l cs: 

I t i e nooeeaan .. hanover po•eibl & t t.at pl oneu, co

or dinated • 1th tonka, count er a t tack an~ e~ eee tho aerial 

as ·el l as eroun~ units ent&iled in the adver sary ' s ottnck. 

It 1s 1<--port•nt t o note tha t t>le fro nt l lt16 i ofaat ry , 

unles~ i n t~a open, •~ould take int&ll i w_nt advantave or 

-.rne t ever cover t :.elr t r enches offer, l , e , t hey -~oet llll.Oulder 

into t he side or tho trench a~ainst t he d irection ?t the 

aer ial ~achina ~un tire. As t be direct ion ot fire chenueo, 

so s houl d t he t nrantry111en a ccordill£ly adjt.st t teir :x>s1t1oa. 

(To facilita t e covor aga i nst aerial ~ecbioe ( UO tire, troocn~c 

should be dug ecoordloG to a ctenelated >o t torn. 



.Yulp; n 

l!'ol. ttonl tl!IVf'l OD•rotl'l ~ll1ch cu l 1Mt"d 

in ~r .. ~oe' s op~it~lNLlon, 

11"'0.1 ar:ival i n Toura>o:~ J ne 11 , it • ns w lila t to 
-:.e t l t a a tru,. l e bot .,eo. <111 ~otin eoJ rer.i:.ouno,. el• a:>ta 
i n ~ov .. rn; •nLul nd 1.1. t. • illt~n e l role t'~"~' :ltt n •. ell 

utot n. ~.r tt,. .c r • .,.,,. thin roorllot L:o 'flllae 

!u 1ctol!81t ) , -7 J uta 1~ , t .e .11 .t ol t .~ ~.., .. r:•· =t• a 
arrtvul i n ~rt a , L~~ c~U'Liot. ~no cl rll . e~o. f~r an 
~rl !f tr.ov ... ~' u • 

.. t sj)lt a .no tl>:l~<n Ill oat on ur Lhol .. Lh colu ,n n.l' itll 

ovor- .tert ra, ~.6>V~r, ~ot~ .n oura •- ~u~ee "d-Lll in 
Jor.eoux, it \'Oil e ~p~>rent. til. t at 111t.el. oar t 11:1 ' rn or 

t.t-. overn.-ent •e1a 7e:-c > li1,., e ar.<o:\ lee. o. J1"or '1 n, 
tre ,uor.t l~ 1 ,lOrl.u:lt <loolo ono , av n tl ... roost ro'lfi ontit!l 

ct.atac.er, t en Jor._n ... t-.• cl " a. d:nr l! nt Lilt! C'Ju .. c u .. or 
1o.a~~ra eeL1nts, u lc l ' er~ ~ co· ~n ~~ 1? ~. tt.11 

s tre 6t ~r .o\:r!l ru•• lcl 'IU'I , Tllat tt 1a 1nd i :scretl.:> n e:ll\lll ed 
tte . t > colu ~ ~o .c ~ 

til ·u4 ;, t and tr.:J v e or Ltf! 

e1 ub t. 1•. ). 1 r.d , 

• • lin ?O t• on r• r~ic· ' 1) 3 '1' n· 
• encb "ovet·n .. nt. , thcr lc liLI.lo 

.:aro.:ol ,>et31la decla l' t•d tt io o~o~1•Jlon t.t s t:. >U.'lail of 

l.:.lniat.er e on June 14, tl:. t erter J=e 1 , 1 N .. ce ~ ! no llo 1f!, 

(<1, .t'aul t.ey •• :sutl let"r o'Jnflr e .. t. .ls 1' ct. to e ) . ~1111~. ••r 

I. Ills 

• Seo section 1 , Annex C 
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""' L•·t el~• ;,r ~!111 nr' ~l , '~' O?~aa. tt~ • , ~~nal.d , oDd 

1o euppan ero , a O"VOI'tt,oleso ll?l'I'IICI l'Utlltol~ • ~<I ~r.o 

as~e3 , •.,o u: t 1 t. t. 1 • .. oJ J·,eo .. &l " y\l.L~•t ' rj trO,.l t t t,e} 

e JCII et ol l~ L an; IJ· lce l'et .,er ~nen 

CO!OLiDUO II r 'l.!eU !r .. t •. e ·'"'tttet. ee 

llO;ll.lar i t ue. l( ~be lo ltftLltlt o ·:r c1•c .. 1cn "··• 

Ara::.al ' & t I. e •nt in ,,r '"' to lr.o.Uhe \ llt8Y01' rl ll •• 

t>lrit. l t. .:.v r-r...u1 ,.,.. tt-~~. t ...... t :.1 u, tlt•~ eel~ .!1 )' 

aCC:l-:>l1s!.ct t, 1r -.;r~,.. .... 

C• .ot·nlly eu"!u.1 , , JOt..t .1 ost .. J O"lC"' «: t. t ill t. Ju~ct~re. 

••e a c<:> •1Dit• ~ ;>r ( e ) l oe .. l "' H..l4tln:~; (b ) p~:>.,l <" '<ho 

.. ad aou;.r.t r .. r,,, • t.l ere tro too > ·r :zone so e '>Ot.'le 

rcvll)U£1) anl.l • , •arc 'H l'_jl.l~ t.!.ls~rl.lnt.l ec. J ter oro .oe-1 

l1v1:~o. oouc!H.o .10 (c ) U1.3S .... o r.od ' 1111 recoot.l) l'led t> 

t~1s 1 -...oc. t• o a oct o~• .>t .ort:.ern 1reuce t , 1. • ,11th or 

t:..· l.uve er . ,.... ad <:~l.,.erlc:>cO<I in n:'l~ e a r eer 1al 

AO l...,.,r !e tLe eol.d an1L1.de r l.:to r;,ro .. 1c.; 

col: e.._~rlea , t !le • ... . l o • .neral , ur~aJ c ~al.l ; eu1 co"'. lac~ace 

u...,.l l'et nin' " ra.,or 1.eJ op1r.1o~ •ncl t n 

e1.bco,luen~; report. or t .e r.o•,.rn~eat. ' t1 l ~tc,.tlon t 'l • e111t 

er~1ot1co tftreo , 

On 
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Oo t.r.e -:. t t. r :..one! , t:· i~ fl'lat rl 11n~ eo-.;>l ece:tee l nd lat.ed 

t t'!l t little 1r on; c:lnrider&<! th'U{ ht. hvd been d"vnte.-1 t o 

• M t :.t,ht bs 1. a t 'll'4 t'Qr tue ~•untry , once •ltlt'l'>bll ized and 

unoer ~H• Gor 'ln ~oke , 1-urt .,,.T" , tnln ap.•orc<.t. epnt n:; end 

CO' l ltCenoe ~lt)l t oerw&;>ll be fttl. r lbutoo to l. LO f">lloY•i~ 

1\"'.onc; ot t.,r fe c t."'Jr a: 

ll l e t e<!t u t t.e of i!ld •rcpared Lo COe;> t doi'ectis": , ran , 

111 ~l' opinlo::~ , liko 83 uooer ourrent , tl.rou._h t.he lc•l" of all 

~·renee - not ln ('.cvern ont .. l chclea ruon~ , out :ll'·l~ ODl}' 

t J,t'OUt.h:lt.t. t .:<S h' l · llountr-, a t l art e . ..o clroo. : t oncea 

ocoa e ~re ~cute, th'l ~tontial d fectist.s heeh ·e c ~ol eoed 

lo e,..,res~ t ::ur•clveo v ith'lut f· er or ~"l n. !'lrrn:H<lf' '>r even 

shot , It v oa l t~e a rlsin,. tid~ t hat , ul ctly l)~t···eato-1 , !Ianoe 

t~• a1'e si.U">Tine-1 to • ear.1 t.l. " t ~·ra:Icft ""e ~cr.,.ote<l , ft:ld 

cer~ai ::il y not. sutt·io1entl) ennn..;•retl t o ro~ct, 

As t or tlloae .. n· co .J<l . ell t.tJe ener.,etlc el£• ~n t or the 

i n:lcw oi1cle ot t r.e "ll1etat.or sh1 p or t.arautls t a'' , .• 111t o r y 

t!.llY tell \Jhet:.er , Lnrou.,h , os• 1bl.e l;u!iree t oonLoo:; " i tt 

C..er en of t icib.l aouJ·oeo, t hey \•ere under t he Ul usion tral. 

a c easnt.lnn o f resi o te~ce~uld ne t co~poraL 1 vely e-sY e~s . 

:.otween J uno 14 an<l 1 11 , vl.eroon i.l, ht';,nau. "''ll &<.CO edcd 

by ~~ret~l Pet.a i n, the latte~ ' e a~p or ters •er b~flily 

en...at.f!d in s ottl ...., t lle e cano f'or t bc 'aral•el ' r n<lv~:.t t o pe, er, 

en::l 1n e t uninc - ea• .er.t'!l 1 t :' to a oooptc..tce or .. r .ist i co 

neg? t ill ~ 1o r.o. 
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=•k• wey tor s o?t hor c~v•r~ . en t ~-1ot ~1~· t ~aka ~oeoa un4 
prevo;~ t r ovoll.t.ou itl:l l:~ l ... oou.-~tn ) , 

or oo:u.ec te(l ll eorl~, 1t ~> Do t.loorally aokno,lo(l od 
o on... u&Ottioial 111 Ill aa orriclal c i rcl aa, t bat ...:0r1l'lal 
Peta i n be4 be en cho s en eo Chi or to tbe auoco~d l n .ovarn~oot , 

i n t Le t ae ~• c~n.idero~ ~t• only MAD ~o c ul~ lead t he 
;>oo.,l e l nt.o oc ce t a-oe ot •hat \'OI e:t •ect., w 1le atl!r 
or.llltloo t er .a , 1nd e t t~e 11 a tl ~ r evont rev >l~t ? D, 
( At t.llll t Juoct~<ro, I ••• o r t ••• o;>I Ol.ln t hat l.ttt "rs;Jal , 
(,oneral •· • : t.• nd 111<1 t he nt:or "; netel c "ho t av:>r l!l Oll ()ltu
l•t.ion, ver• ' lctl.t l a, ~do!\lln,. &crooa tle tlbl a• l.a t er11 
ot tLe ·•r •no or t t.e r'l ot 1r· ora llt•d .. llhe l = 11}, 

.1'" ec! iatel;- afl•r • · .eyr.oi..C! ' a r"!ei~ .at ion r.e L .. d Llo 
~. roup oi o.p o rttu•e tor continual re:a l ot.once1 ... arero .. ert l ot, 
J ea.aonnot , eodel ..-ac otoertl , llac 141d on a bol e! :ove t -
to poreuado i'ren ldent Lebr un to l e11ve •"ronco ror •-orocco 
~ere, ~o~oth~r t bey .auld rorthYl th a et up ~ Con•tltut. ionel 
Co-.ero~ent , Th1a cove , t boy f l!l t. , • ~-..l d enal':l e a o l'r1och 
l~oo~ en4 •lltlt rec.e ine~ or tbe Franct. ei r forco, to continue 
o :;>eretlona 1:1 coop .ret. oo tit. ll tt.o tro~pa l o .>Jrt. b JU'r loa , 
.U t llOu h '• Her' lo t \"ee e s t 11unob •4•ocete <~f t. t. l a ac t ion, lle 
t.olJ. .e • itb ru> uncer tein e.-'>bfleh t..a t til til l t. .at t be 
pooj>l e or t r •nc c . e~ b •n -ar t: r a , ~<11< t t.et W.e be believoci 
ln t he eet.ti~ u p or e r.ovorn ent I n ..oll'OCco , eD4 t.•~ 

co:.tinuonce o r t he et:n.t~•• he • oul .! oe t.be tlret one t o 

cell 
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oall • halt to t. l a oontiou..S reahtaooe 1r he felt that u.a 
rranoh Yleot, Air foroa , aL4 r e"-e i ni oa troope to ~roooo were 
to be l ett alone to oar~ on t~e ti.~L • 1 t~ut ~arly ec~iv~ 

ai d rro~ ~~~· ~nlte4 Jte~•~ · 

llban it Y'la Clao14~ ul. t •. a Couooll o! . 1nht.era ecetillb 

oo t . a l ut b or Juno, t~ a.- ~.~any ror ara1ot1ce l.er a, the 
line BUbeaquently &OOPI.e4 by ~~bcra of ~arat~l Pete1n 1 e 
c.ovarn:ent 'MIS to t oe effect 1.1.11t upon reoe1pt or I.La Gars.an 
ter e , ;JUbl1c op1!11on wol.lo ue ooun4a4 out in ret-ard Lller to, 

11<11ll. 4 'be 

eo a titr • • t o ea~• Cllaa ro't'Ula1:ul t t.arG~o and ttua ar~Jle 
tho Covar n·ont to rot'uao the.1l. Tllln 1.n turn • ould Juotit'y tho 
<1e11arLura or aui'tiohn~ ot the Govern cnt. to !Orooo:o t o ror:a 
a Cocat1tut1onal &rQUP t here. 

Bubae;uont ova~ta hm~ver, ab Yod ~Let t•o ror~o ~; 

e;xpreeacd belief o n t.hs an -,r ..are tal ?et11ln' • •"'P:x>Tters 
•• a i :.od orolr at rot8rdiu,., t.uereciu~onca t roupa' pr6-
0'41l'O ~lone L'l c.u:a a epaedy ~ ei)llrt.ure for ~·ol'Ooco , a04 t hus 
to ~ain ~1 a ~Leraio t o Bxarclse at.r1ot ;J011oo aurvalllaoea 

over ~Le move:>oJlt.a or toe rell1:tt O•lCB t.roup, 
..or oovor, it 4 14 aot t aa.e ..cre~el ? et e1n eDCI tile 41rs eU.n, 

"brai n• oellJDJ t oe ooone or bla Gover~eot, ~. Haudouin, 
~oia~er tor Por elen Affaire, lo~, to Jockey t he aforo~ent1ooad 
reahtecca roup out of peait~n bot .. . a r61ot i?o to tbo 
maeeeo •nd t t he Nuvel end 1\ lr roroee, The Unrsllol ' a TBI!i~e 

i n tantly adopt .a ~we role or a "01etat~reh\~ or ~ereatieta• 

aelteJ l 
J 
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ae1zed control or t he pr aee eud red1o, end t bua d•prlYed 
t ll e n:ust e'loe llJ'Cil:P ot tt.• r.ea!UI or oootccl. lt~t, or 1ntll..encl nc 
pubU o o;~1ni.:tll . 

I t'.J.rt &.•r .ore eenaed t.!Je t. :.:.e &iJpolct. :11. ot >-c.ilirol 
1>6rl6D 0 11 4 1D1ilt.er of .:arlr.o ! n tlle . a:rat.el' • C.> \'4rn·.eut "oc 
eot. l vet.ed bJ • eubcle ~ur,ose • • hot the ~ret.el en~ ·• • 
aup ·?r t nro •·• r e &>llr~ or t oe ;\j-~ral' n 81'0'H~ j!< t. r-illatw:1 
to ,,r •vent 1.1.c ' l<'et ' e tl\ll1n~ l nt.., t. l.~ :li\el'&lt..,. ' o h"nde, 
I hft.-1 l ittle •!rn.bt . l! ~cc , I ~ .,., "?re then e .-ue lc!. n, 
:.~.<>t ~ 1o 1 t:cl\.~L;> c tn t~e r~~el'\'",t <''!V\nPit •1 t . ' e:rerolae 
o(' c l ..J!>e 3\lT"I'cU.u~ "'~ .>Yer . 1a ae:.hitiu , 81l·. i f cec.:l .e , 
;:, ri;:,. 1nl t. t;' 11tron. Ol.'C :c1.,« ..,r i)T'.Jos·,:-~ t ' ueer l<"'l::. l>ta; , 

1.o 31'e::.t o r u<s e!.tJ!l3 or 3e::mt11 • -r 1 :.11 ot~ lcero IUl .,. n. 
1 •-t.a t a t::llt , SOl'.aver, Lilt .~ Ia 'lCCC?tnr.~o of t.I!C 

·~.-'0 i.ltt. ~111. ll!lOC J(... ~~ U lu~i ) '\3 !. Zl 3 -&11 J ~ !' .. tl - t'::lr 
1 ~.1 _ui!lcd o ht._b :J;l1u1on or t1Jfl M l elt t•n t tt.e 
d=ir~l ' a >~lcee clur1D.c:. Wll r t 1• ,.. • ., •it': ~1 J'h t e:l~ not 

ar::~Wicl tlltl tobl e •· 1 t il a 0')vern··.ent •Ill: ~~Gid in t:~<rr .. lld,r l.l~ 

~he co11.1. t.ry t.:l tne adYer aerr . Ind<~~cJ , a le eab1n•n a:>;>!)lllt ..,eut 
a.rul hio ecoept11ne " l. ller eor reorea<"~ ;t.~ t~ ''Y ;>i n\ • '1\Jbtlo 
victor; t'or I. Le cleteatieta. 

So~rtly er-~r ble &O~U- n( ;:Jf~1CC 0 ~0 •1 rt ~ l' ft8C:lcd ~~~ 

~rou b co~patent c~n:Ale t n8t •ord , •bleb i n ~r opi :> \on, 
ro un·, .l.t3 1nap1r at lor. eno~~t, the ..,re :-oaoureetul 11>1.! 110re 
acer~etlo of t he A~~i~~ ·e cnbluet oe eo,ietftG, •n• bei ne 

elrculeted 

] 
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c1roulat.e4 tt:roul't.out ~lle Acbir.tlt.,. "o~ ~ b., Ne va l otl loars 

end r a llt ~. ~o t he effect thet to ulloteeo t l.e tens o r 

l'lnlht. loe f'O\. l l r"oul t ( a ) i n o r injl i ll£ ~o•o r·~r1s-~ :~n 

t ue heads ·>f t he IHtO Pl •• in Fr anc e ; e-'14 ( b) i n oeuei ng 

re~rlselo e~nlnet t he fae1l1ea or t he of fic er s ~nd ~ •n 

e~c~ed directl y or ind i r ectly ln the aobotea e, 

On t ne heel s of l.b h rei)Ort1 CIUC t.be roport fro-n t he 

Chief or t he Second Bureau or t lle A~c:sJnlty1 t o my ioi ilitery 

Attache , ~? t he errec t t t.at elready 9~ percent or t he 

Ad~lralty bed beco~c A.nglo-phoboo end t bet t here ~ee o 

d iscern1bl e t endency to pro-C.er~onie~. 

c , ncurreot v tt t th~ee reports, lorn l ; n i n1s ter Beudouln 

io ~1 frequent conver sat ions wi t h hi =, e~pben1·ed ~bot one 

ot t ee xoet atrttcul t preble a hie CovcrQ~snt rod t o cont eod 

w1tll , wea t he our billF '>f t ue l ' BP•<i ~; rowtl. of .~<t>t: lO J'Ihoble 

ill all t~a ct1ons or r r anc t ;:~ublic opinion, 

'l'lle lncl ~.<s1oo ot ..o:. Level l n t he Co• er n a nt as Vice 

PrL.a ... 1o1etar HUI t r.e occasion t or en eddl"ea by hi!: to 

c bro~p or French parlia anter i aoa, Tb t e adCreee ~•e f lven 

1< l ele circulati on by f{8d1o broadcast and throut bo u.t. t he press . 

In et feet, .olo L&YIIl declar ed it ~ as t.he clut y o r ell poll\.le!il 

l ecdere to re~e iD in t he country, and t ha t eny ~ho l ett 

-~uld be ranCerins t he i r country a grea t d1aeeTY1ce, 

At t h1a a t eae 1 ~eporto were reoch1na mo t hat Pranoh 

troops ol ong tile Lq1ra "'ere 1ncr esai1181Y t bro,..l ng down t l.eir 

~· ana daeertin t he lines, subsaQ~antly etr acgling 

oouth~<erd 
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IIOUt b\oeJ'U 1.o 8 all 1'0U;I8 .al o 

n opa~y declaro4 ~nat ra t -er ttan re a io in 

t oe 11oa of o:> 'bt t. 'ltb l11<tle 1!' "IIY a:nunlt1on au. ? li , 

t llii'Y prerar ro l to ret 1.1rn r.o ~'lair .. o ee aotl c1• ea111 t ua1r 

!G!ll1l1ea ... a n bare t'1ata. 'i't.oy CJOreovar l\oclnr114 t heir 

oHtet<>eac &c.o i oa t t llo G:ncro.e:1t.a ~t:icb hod let tb 4 dol':n by 

not ~Yinh 3~tlolontly p1 e~areo t ile c~untry ro1 tb1o ~ar. 

~L .. a t ba a t :.oapber • or deree t.ull N¢\l:lte.. t'l'o·, t.ow- to bouT • 

..sr t bla ~ice, r • ae aut or1tat tvel;, 1nr:~r-. t e t 

~rrsidaot Lebrun bod ~avolo~ei a severo '~•• of "Jltt~re• and 

t~at La ~o8 1ncapebla :~r eaktng a 4oci~Lon to prooood to 

ll:>roooo. vn t?•• other hand , - · .<ani!el , I!IIDii llt tba !"ut lllt: 

of tux•i.he r a t te pte el t tt , ,. to p•ra~oode l'realdent l.at;run 

to aceo:npoo)' the rcniotonce &roup to onwcn or t., ov,.rco-e 

..us r 8hal •'ct a in ' a atte::lptl! t ; pre•1 nt t: rc" l ta .. o <" ._ ..,up ' s 

<lopel'\.ure , cei.oJ \.!>e r1r3t o;> o:-t ... u1t: to 8!'1 11 ,nr .. land 

1<it.!l 8 n-...e= or l eed1c.;; :-ol1\.1clellt' , ebool" • ,... .. ott tr c:a"'>rt.. 

H i a iotarutla.,. t o M I.e in this co.l .. ecthn tt t. 

:... Laval ' s dccla r et.i;,n :.tit .a ~ h i .lo. 111 dl!~er\.ers , re:lch...'1an 

"ru> lett t!le oo~ontJ') , •• ed 11 l re11dy !:e4 01.cb a 'Uo-spreed 

a1'toot t ant t he orO\ ot ~n• frenc'!l tTOnsi)Ort -.ut inied 

a .. o 1no~ sallilltl. ror .;.'l.,.lelld wi t il 1 :rench pol it 1e&l lalld<tra , 

e11d i t tboJ ot'oro baoa"Da neoesoer} to r apl e ca t ba or• •dt b 

e ,·:rcno/1 navel or ..... 



ANIIII C 

fiOTJ!S PIO?l'A!"I.:'C TO T1!! . ..Alii l'ia'l': 

1. Before leaTill6 Angora 0 ::1 J"Wle 11 to r Tours t o be near 
t ho ~·r!lnch Oovernront l conferred a t leoa~;n with t tle a 1litary 
eut r.oritica at t. o Polish Minletl"}· o r War oa well as with 
the P.:llish )'or elon orr ico. I t wae t ho conconeus or opinion 
t ne t wtlile t he ool1epae or t he French 9t h Army, under pr essure 
ot t ho C0~an aechOD170d at tack • i6ht ~Te been attributed i n 
part to t ho element of our prise, t ne rneonanized breek- t l rougb 
t wo de~e ott er t he co• enceoent or ~he oattle or t he somme, 
i ndicated tbe t t te cepecit~ or the ~rene~ eq 1pcent we e 
i nadoquote to withstand t hose t t r ua t s . NeveJt heless , t be 
Pr encb acquitted t he aelvse creditabl y, coneidcr1~ t oe odds 
staine t t he in ter=s of t onAs, e i ace tne~ succeeded in 
putt1~ o~t or o~oi ce~s about 25 1ercent of the elver sary ' s 
1200 tanks engaged to t he tr.r ust. ~$ever, abou t 90J thereof 
ectuolly yenetrated tar i nto t he back area, 4ea~;ro~ 1ng with 
t t e1r "fl~o-~lo~ins" uni t e, a~unition d~ps and otter sup l y 
a t oree . Ravi ng i n Poland, ~itneaae4 li~e t ank penetrations 
deep into t ne beck areas , due to l eek ot sufficient equipment 
to check t heir a4vance at t he out set , I recoenized t hat t he 
aroro~ont toned brook- t hroucll a t the SoM•o, r epresented a t r ove 
turn for the Fr ench forces, presaging perbpas even an earl y 
collapse t t.ereor . 

2. I bad a lenothy conToraot1on with toe ~ritish Firat 
Lord ot Admiral ty, .Jr. Alexander , tol)et lle r \·it b t he British 

A'llbas eedor 
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Ambassador, Si r Ronal d Campbell, duri na the First Lord ' s 

visit to Sor deaux, They bot h spoke with compl ete frankness . 

The First Lor d said tllat Ada1irel Darlao nod giv~m hi m 

sol eon assur noes t hat t he .io'rsnoh Fl eet ¥0Ul d not f ell i nto 

German hands. ~oreover , Ur , Baudouin, ~inister for Forei gn 

A1'fa1rs , had given t he Ambassador like as :::ursnces in behalf' 

bo t h of h~sel f and t he other me~bers or t he Gover~ent. I 

sensed however , t ha t despite t hese sol emn assur ances neither 

t he First Lord nor the Ambassador wer e e t heart opt i mi stic sa 

t o t he f i nal outcome. 

I t ~as duriag ·t he cour s e or t hi s d iscus s i on t hat , as I 

subsequently cabl ed, t he l"irst Lor d empllasized l"ith gr eet 

ear nest ness t hat it was o f t he ut~ost imoort snce t hat Britain 

acqui re at t he ear liest ~omeot no l ess t han 5 f l ot illas of 

dest royer s (each flotilla nu 11bering 9 dest royers, according 

to hi s ca l culations) , He sai d moreover, t hat if v.e could not 

l et the~ have t he ~leedorsff , the British Navy could, 1n a 

pinch, eeke other ar~s~~ents. Ra f urthermore stressed t he 

i~portsnce ot our making availabl e t o them all rosoihle ~lanoo 1 

fo l' DS\o!lY created conditi ons v;ould necessitate ettona other 

activities, daily reconnai ssance over about .2000 miles or 

coast - from t he North Cepe to Brest. 

3 , On s everal occesiooa llr. Baudoui n , ::.ani ster for For&i go 

Affa irs i n t he Petsin Gover~ont, solemnly sss~red me t ha t i t 

was t ne unanimous docer~inetion on the pa~t of himsel f sud 

t he 
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the other ae•bere or the Gover~ent t hat the Pleet should 

not tall into the banda or the adveraery - t hat I could 

assure t he President on this s cor e. 

4. In oo~veroat1oo wit h Yr. Beudouin a t the tieo his 

C~vern ent had asKed tor armistice terce, I r eminded him 

t ha t since ti •to no t unlikely t hat t he odv~reories ' ter~s 

would envolve colonial de ands, it wes 1aportaut tha t his 

Gover~ent bear in mind t ha t , tor obvious rceaons, the 

tn1te1 States c~uld not l ook ritt i nditterenco u~n a chanse 

in t oe stat ue or rrench coloni es. ~r. aaudouin assured • • 

he •. es troell ewore ot this , aad t ne t I need lleve no tears on 

t~is scor e, e~ hosiz i n€ tha t be voiced t te r eect!ooe or hi s 

as sociates as well ns hi Mself. 

I subsequently l earned t b t en act had been framed eo

visagilJ!, tt.e voetin, in Colonial Governors tull aut hority to 

act indapen' entl) or the .rcnch Gover n ent. (Whether t his bill 

was written end t iven cuperticial consideration oraly es 

paliotive t or t ne "resist ance group• i n order to ~ain time 

duriDt ~iatioe • oe,~t1at1ons• , ~eoeiAa to be aeen) . However, 

t ee bill which rr~~ its i oce~tion was euarded • i t h secrecy, 

tailed , to t be best ot my lcrumlel\~e . to lllateriel i .,o. 

l.leanv,h1le aroistiao • negoti at inns• which had oommenosd, 

wore prooeedine repi~~y . 

Uoon receipt or tho Italian te~s M. 3audouin pointed 

out 
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out witll a d i s cernible air or satisfaction t hat neither t he 

German nor t he I t alian do~ends i ncluded the ceac i o n of Col o ni es. 

( I eo s till d i s i ncl ined to believe tha t a oentalit r as alert 

as t hat or ~! . deudouin coul d o ake s uch n re:rark Tlithout being 

conscious or ""'histl i.ng i n t he dark" ), 
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CO!!TI!lE!ITAL PALACE 
Sl'ln Sebastian 

My dear Mr . President : 

Fi rst of all , I want you to kno~1 t hat I am deeply 
sensible of the confi dence you placed 1n me , and of the honor 
you payed m.e b:r having assi gned me to the Speci al Missi on near 
the F'r•enclt Govern11ent during t he period when Bill Bul1 1 tt, due 
to his remaining in Pari s was cut off t herefrom . I hardly 
need r ei tera ta ho1·1 I vAlu e your confidence nnd I nssure you 
t hat I did ever•ytl. ing within my power in an effor t to Justify 
t hat confid ence . 

Th en I 1:an t you to kno1·: how g r nnd it ~:as to hear your 
voice on the telephone dur ing t hose dar k hours in Bordeau..'< . I t 
inspired me to even [ rester determ1ne tion t o overcome t h e 
Capi tul atist program of t he "Dictatorsh ip of DefeAtists" ~Jhich 
~1as t hen taking form. 

I have , AS you may ~Jell pictur e , witnessed a t rag ic 
opectacle . Ha vinG experienced a ll ~spects of the t r agedy in 
Pol nnd , I HAs able to spot t he symptoms on mv a rri val in Tours 
on June elev ent h , of pendinG col lapse . Bill Bull i tt telephoned 
me on t he t~1elfth to Chateau Conde (near Tours) ttnd asked me 
when I thought " t he Nh.ls t l e ~:ould blow" -- I ana1-1ered, "48 
hours ." I t 1·1ss cleor t o me by t h is tha t d isintegration h ad a l 
ready set in , th11 t t h e end Has near s t hand - - a sad s i t=;h t to 
behold! 

Even before lenvinr; Auger s for Tours, Pol i sh ~1111 tary 
as wel l ne Governmental author iti es emphasized , in my conversa
tions with t hem, thn t, ~Jh1le t h e Fr ench 9th Ar my ' s defeat mi ght 
be mar ked do~m posf'ibly to a surprise attack by mechanized forceR 
t he fact t ha t 2 days after t he star t of t he battle of t he Somme 
a mechanized thrust of 1200 t anks broke through the French fron t 
l ines , and that ?5% o~ r h i s t ank column succeeded in penetr a t
ing deep into t he French back area, destroying ammunition dumps 
and other suppl y storages , showed that t he French capacity , i n 
terms of equipment , t o nrrest these thrus ts at tho outset , a nd 
to run t hem down i n the back areas Has no longer adequate . 

Hence, even before leaving Augers for Tours , I >~as 
aware that r ealisti c m1li t ary observers among t he Polish '.lar 
Offi ce cir cl es had ceased to be hopeful of t he Freno~! oapAci ty 

• 
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to r esi s t continued Ger man mechanized attaclts . It >Ills clenr by 
this t ime t r.at t he Fr ench lacl,ed t he equi pment ne c essar y for t he 
t a sk. 

1'/hile I did my ut moe t to keep you posted by cable on the 
Sl>11't movl.n£: e vents , i t occu1•r ed t o me tha t you might like to 
have a eur.1mar y of devel opn ents 1n t h e ir ch ronolog i cal o rder ! 
Hence , I have >~ritten, nnd ru:t :\ tti\Ch i ng hereto a mer.~orandurn 
with a nnexes cove ring t h e mor e i mportan t a sp ects of t h e cours e 
of events . I hop e it ma y prove fur t he r e nl1gh t ent ng a nd help
f ul t o ;rou. 

As my exhaustive senrch f o r means of trnvel ei t he r by a i r 
or s ea to Engl and via no r ther n Spanish ports ha s netted no re
sult s , I nm cabling you f ol' pe rmias i on t o proceed t o Lisbon , 
t h en to cont i nue my searc h . As my in<;u iries from her e concern
ing po s s ible means of t r a vel from Lisbon to Eng l n nd hav e t hu s 
f e r me t >~ i t h rather va;sue r esponse , I f e el t ha t 1111 on- t he-spo t 
inquiry may pos s i ble pr o ve more f ruitful . 

The s e are i nd e ed busy end i mportant hours for you, and 
my t hough t e are 111 t h you - - a s nre my ever y >~ish f or your 
conti nued s uc cess >ti til yo ur t r eme ndous t aal{! 

~!argaret , who >~as d e eply touch ed by yo ur ha Ying a sked 
a f te r h er on t he te lephone t he other day i n Bor d ea ux, Joins 
me in ever y good w1 s h . 

Yours fai thful l y , 

Tony Diddl e , Jr . , 

July tenth , 1940 
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THE WHIT E HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 6 , 1940 

MEMORANDU~I !!'OR 

THE PRESI DEUT 

The attached is a report 

from Tony Biddle which he reels 

is very timely right now and he 

hopes you will have a chance to 

glance t hrough i t. 

1·1. A. LeH . 
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San Sebastian, Spain 
J uly 1, 1940 

MJ!2.(0RANDUM 
OBSERVATIONS ON FACTORS WHICH 
CONTR!BOTilll TO FRANCE'S DEFEAT. 

-8'1'-IU OP&Y eONF!D.EN'fiAi;-

FOR THK PRESIDENT , THE SECREI'ARY , AND THE UNDEHS ECREl'ARY. 

The f oll owing factors , in my opinion, contributed 

towa rds France ' s defeat : 

Events have shown that Fr ance was (A) militarily , 

(B) dipl omatically , and (C) morally unpr epared . 

(A) The French military system, based upon a gener al 

scheme envisaging me inly defens ive warfare , proved faul t y , 

obsolete, incapabl e of coping with the manoeuver abil ity 

and crushing f orce of Germany 's modern equi pment and attack 

or " Blitzkreig" tactics of total warfare. Uoreover , wit h the 

exce ption of several days previous to t he major at t ack on 

the Somme, the French forces, as was formerl y the case with 

the Polish agains t the Ger man forces, were afforded no 

"breathing spell" in which to reconsolidate and to r edress 

t heir lines . Moreover, French military and Nava.l I ntelli gence 

Services had failed either to estimat e correctly t he effective 

s t riking f orce of the adver s ary or to stress the i mportance 

of mainta ining French equipment upon a standard capable 

of coping with that of Germany, and thus to adopt French 

tactics t o German str ategy which had already been demonst rat ed 

in 
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to Poland, 

In this connecti on I discerned upon arrival in France 
from Poland , at the close of the Polish- German confl ict , that 
Western Eur opean political and militerv circles were more 
given to criticising the break- down in Polish defense then 
to acknowledge t he brillence end effectiveness or the 
German attack in all its aspects (aside of course, from the 
barbaric tactics) , Whtle I am aware that the French military 
authorities were i mpressed by the effective employment of 
German tanks i n Poland , and accordingly ordered a rapid 
increase in French tank product i on, I am inclined to believe 
that insuff i cient importance was attached t o t hat f or m or 
attack which entailed the coordination of tanks and low- flying 
planes . Moreover, it was evident t hat insufficient attent ion 
was devoted both to defense and to countering measures against 
this form of attaok. It was the latt er which prov ed so 

demoralizing to the Fr ench 9t h Army a t t he Meuse as well as 
elsewhere along t he battle front . 

Alt hough the Commanding Gener al of the Polish Army in 
France, in collaboration with Gener al Sosnkowski , the Defender 
of Lwow, had r endered General Gamelin a complete report 

in early November, on Polish counter tactics against t anks end 

low- flying 
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low- flying planes*, it was not until the night of General 

Gamelin's replacement by General Weygand t hat the Fr ench 

General Staff, according to General Sikorski , showed lively 

interest in the Polish repo rt . That night , however, General 

Si korski was ur gently requested to rush to General Weygand 

an outline of h is former report , it being pointed out to 

him t hat while the report was undoubtedl y somewhere in the 

f i les , a search t herefor might occupy t oo much time , and that 

t i me was precious . (I recite the foregoing as en illust ration 

of the point I have frequently made: - t hat events showed 

that neither t he French nor the British manifested surficieot 

disposition to profit by the experi ence of the Poles) . 

According to French military authorities , events showed 

that the followi ng ratios existed between French and German 

equipment respectively: tanks 1- 18; combat divisions 1- 3; 

automatic rifl es 1- 35 ; guns (French 75s) - (German 105s) 1- 12 . 

Moreover , military authorities point out that under the 

Popular Front Government , t he Hochkiss pl ant was tur ning out 

one tank per mont h and that on Yay first of this year, Hochkiss 

was producing four tanks per day , or one hundred and twenty 

tanks per montp. 

Insufficient air strength both for attack and for 

intercepting adversary's bomber s in defense of center s which 

were the objectives of German bombing attacks. According to 
to 

* Sea Annex A at tached hereto . 
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to Gener al Sikorski , the qual ity of planes flown by 
t hirty Polish, among other pilots composing the intercepting 
forces in defense of Paris , as well as those pl anes flown by 
pilots defending the industri al region of Clermont-Ferrand, 
and the supply bases of the Le ttsn- Angers- Nantes area, were 

distinctly second class. 

Germany ' s effective bombardment of French air fields , 
especially in southwest France during the latter part of the 
struggle, served to disor ganize French aerial defense. 
Moreover, a larg e part o f the aviation industry , located in the 
Paris district , was by that time in the adversary ' s bands . 
Indeed , only about 20 percent of the machinery entailed in this 
industry had been evacuated southwestwards by June 12. Events 
showed moreover, that France ' s main industrial centers, and 
a large part of French fuel oil storage , were disadvantageously 
located from a strategic standpoint . This unfortunately also 
proved the case with regard to the coal mines. Indeed, the 
adversary ' s rapid advance out oft, even in the early st age of 
the conflict , France' s access to these essential centers end 
thus crippled France ' s ability to replace equipment lost 
in action. 

Moreover, and it is a sad commentary, there were hundreds 
of thousands of French soldiers in depots behind the l ines 

for 
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ror v hom not o SUJ1 or revolver wee ovailoble. When tha 

French nation aa o whole becomes cognizant or this root , 

the reaction may be e~eoted to be a bitter one, 

(B) French di plomacy, it v.ould seem, looked a sense 
or reality ; it eutfered from the following illusions: 

It overeatimeted Britain' s potential oapocity to aid 
France, and under astimated tha potential atrikins roroe or 

Cel'l'J&ny • s military and aerial s t rength, and Germany • 8 deter
mination to gain eupreQacy over Western 88 well ee Eestern 

and Central Europe. In my opinion, moreover , both French 
and British diplomacy have , for t he past few years in their 
relations to one another, conducted whet frequently smacked 
or a game or blurr. In reot , I have long doubted t hat full 
disclosure and frankness ae t o the reepeotive position 

of each country , was at e l l times pr acticed bet ween London 
and Paris. 

It over estima ted t he cood and capacity or the United 
Stata8 to arm and prepare its elf adequately and in 8uffic i ent 

time to come to the eid of the Allies . 

In this connection, I am inclined to feel that French 

diplo~aoy failed to discern that Germany was countioa upon 

succaadioa in a ''Blitzkrieg" vis-a- vie Western Europe before 
t he Unitad States could achieve e stote or thorough war
preparedness. Mo reover, stataamanship and d iplomacy or Br itain 
aa well as France tried to apply 1914-16 methods t o the 

set tlement or 1935- 40 problams. 

France. 
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France bad tor long, on the one bend , practiced an 

otrensiYe to r eign pol i cy, and on t he other hand , a defens i ve 
military pol i cy , wher eas an of fensive foreign policy calla 
t or a like military policy. (Six yea r s ago , K. Paul Reynaud 
bad dr awn the Fr ench public ' s attention to the forego ing. 
At the same t i me, he had publicl y urged the High Comma nd to 
include in its m1litar> program, 10 heavy and 1 l i ght 
mot orized armor ed divisions. In tbis connection, he t old 
me t ha t it was wit h pr of ound regret that i t was the Ccrmens , 
rather than tbe French, who had adopted his sugges t ions. Indeed , 
he added, be had put rortb t nese suggestions on March 5 , 1955 
one month before the Germane moved i nto t he Rbinoland) . 

(C) Worally , Franoa as a whol e , wee cooperatively speaking 
unprepared . In the fir st place, France ~ant to war half
heartedl y. Once mobil ized , the country was l ul l ed by the 
High Co~and's end the Government ' s declared policies, into 
believing they could s i t behind the Maginot Line and pr event 
Carmen i nvas i on or their country . Thus they were not prepared 
mo rally to meet a surpr ise move by the adversary. 

As in the case ot Poland, Germany ' s total tactics 
i ncluded the ter rorizat ion of the civilian population. The 
French railed to profit by lessons derived rrom Poland ' s 

experiaooe sod tbererore did not antioipote the terr~rizing 
effect upon tbe c ivilian popul at ion ot eeriel bombardments and 
swif t mechanized thrusts into villages end towns behind tbe 
lines of coobat . Accordingly , tbe French Covernoeot ' s 

rsilure 
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failure to regulate i n a~vsnoe the evacuation of cities 

and farM communities in tha path of the attack, le~ to a 

repetition of chaotic conditions f ormerly witnessed in Poland: 

1/ the congested t r affic oauaed by the automobU es sod wagons 

or fleeing refugees frequently i mpeded the necessarily rapid 

shifting end t ransporta t ion or t roops end suppl i es ; 2/ the 

sight of long lines ot refugees which frequently cut t hr ough 

the l ines ot march, he~ a denoralizing etfeot upon the troops; 

3/ arrival of these long pathetic linea of ~isorgonized and 

be-draggle~ refugees in towns in the non-combat areas, end the 

refugees' accounts of ~bet they had witnessed end exper ienced, 

served to spread tear en~ contusion in the interior. Further

more , the evacuation or great numbers ot refugees into Wester n 

end South~estern a r eas three an excessive burden thereon end 

caused t he social end economic dislocation ot the communities 

upon which the refugees descended. It is esti~eted that 

housing is required ror 800, 000 refugees in Southwest Prance. 

Over an~ above the question or French refugees, t here was 

the overwhelming problem or the greet mesa or Bel gian refugees 

who !led to West and Southwest France attar the German 

invasion of Belgium. In brier, al l or this contributed towards 

a diminution or the fighting spirit t hroughout t he country, 

at a time wbon unit y or resis t ance was oaaentiel . 

Politically , France' s post Gr eat- War period might be 

cberaoterizad i n my opinio n, by a tendency to •ward politics" • 

It 

• See Annex B attached her eto . 
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I t aee~ed to me tbet in the ahurtling and raabuffling of 

Cabinets , tbe maio national obJactiYe was f r equent ly lost in 

tbe mechinationa or petty oolit i cs. v. Paul Reynaud appear s 

to heYe bad a clear intellect ual foresight 8s t o the D8tio~s 

militar~· end financial requi rements . Re came int o power 

l ate . However , even he did not t horoughly succeed in 

risi ng above • ward politics•, 88 was demons t rated by the 

general charact er of hie cebinete. 

or pertinent bearing, the part which politics played 

in t.be French High Commend during the period leading up to 

the outbreak or war end t hereafter, until General Gamelin's 

replacement by General Weygand , was a factor which history 

wi~ show importantly contributed towards France's defeat . 

I n i l lustration or this point: 1/ At tho close of the 

Polish-Gorman oootliot, General George i mparted to General 

Si korski that in early September, the French General Sterr, 

having ascertained tha t there were only between 12 and 20 

divisions in the Siegfri ed Line, the remainder being engaged 

in Poland, urged that it was the opportune moment to strike 

at the adversary. Tba Government , howeve r , opposed tbe 

project and prevailed upon Gener al Gamelin to over-rule 

hi s Staff ' s recommendations. General George, in recounting 

t he f or egoing , added his own opinion tbet an opportunity 

whi ch might never repeat itself, bad t hus been lost ; 2/ 

desp i te the rec t (a) that it was gener a l ly r ecognized in 

military 
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military cir cles that both Holland end Belgium would play 
both aides up to the l es t moment, (b) that for years the 
• scblieffen plea• or att ack had been on open secret, end 
(c) that Frenoh military observers bed al r eady witnessed 
the German • condor Legion• t ake by storm and penetrate e 
"line• in southwest Poland , ai~iler in character t o t he 
"Doled ier Line•, the French GoveriiiDent e ad High Command 
neglected to extend t he Meginot Line to the Channel . 

Moreover, when the time came f or the Frenob Government 
end High Comme nd to moke e deoie ion as to tho strategic wisdom 
or sending an Allied E,peditionery For ce int o l!ollend end 
Belgium, t o aid t hese countr ies agains t the invader, the 
French General Starr, (eocording to my authorita tive 
i .ntoroants) , were def initely opposed thereto, eiving as 
r eason t herefor , the teet t hat Hollend 's end Belg ium' s cell 
for assistance had come too late to afford the All i ed forces 
essential time end opportunity to edvenoe without bei ng 
sub j ected to aerial attack, e nd to gain etrate~io posit i on 
in the invaded territory in order to render effective aid; 
furthermore, the Germans had gotten the jump on the Allies, 
and a rush expedition might therefore encounter the grove 
danger or being cut ott by t he advers ary. Prenoh Gover nment 
circl es , however , due to political cons ideration, f avored 
t he expedition. They felt that te1lure to aid Hol l and end 
Belgium would incur unfavorable ~orld opinion. Hence, as 
agains t the General Stett ' s opinion, Government circles 

finally 
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f i nal l y preYe i led upon General 08 melin who, due more to 
polit i cal then military considerations invol ved , iaaued the 
orders tor the expedition. 

On the other hand, it may be said tha t the battle of 
the Somma pr oved a fo r erunner to the "cr eole up" of French 
organi zed defense. Accordi ngly , f r om June 6 , ( the et s r t of 
this battle) to June 13, when I discerned that the l ast 
vesti ge or or gani zed resist ance was crumpling, (a metter ot 
but tive days) , the coor d i nation o r Fr ench combat fo r ces 
rapidly d i sintegrated . 

In my telephoni c conversation from Cande, with Ambassador 
Bullit t , in Par is , on June 12 , he aslced me as t o when, from 
my point or obser.etion, I expected the "whistle to bl ow" , 
I repl ied " 48 hour s" . It was clear to me, at that Juncture 
tha t t he end wss ·neor ot hand . As mat t ers t urned out, by 
June 131 the Germans had succeeded in definitely dividing 
the French forces into three separate groups with little if 
any coordination and l iason between them. (Similar to whet 
occurred in Poland) . 

On the avenin& of the same day of my etore~entioned 
tel ephone conver eation with Ambassador Bullitt , British 
Prime Uinister, Wins t on Churchi ll , accompanied by Lord Halifax 
and Lord Beaverbrook, a r rived in Tours by pl ane. That night 
(J une 1 2) , President Lebrun called a meeting or hie Gover n-
ment. M. Reynaud subsequently told me thHt he sensed e.t 
that meeting that French resistance we.s practically exhausted . 

He 
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He wee aware that Marshal Petai n , General s Weyg&nd, Colson, 
Georges and other eilitery authorities, ware opposed to 
rurthor r esistance. The !.lersbel went eTen eo fer as t o 
state that t here was no hope end tha t he was ready to 
sacrifice himself to presarTe what wee left or rreoce. Be 
emphasized mor eoTor, that he would not be one to l eaTa 
France to car ry on the war from some colonial t erritory. 

M. Reynaud went on to recount t het in the course or 
t he meet i ng he wont to the Prefecture at Tour s t o meet 
Mr. Churchill end his two companions. He epent en hour in 
conversat ion with Mr. Churchill. In response to M. Reynaud ' s 
convoying the French military authorit i es ' stated requ i r ecnents 
from Britain in terms or aid , ~. Churchill reTooled t hat 
Britain could offer compar ettvel y few planes (about one third 
or France ' s s t ated roquire~ents) t o be pe~enently based 
upon France, and but 20 divisions, by Ma r ch 1941. M. Reynaud 
thereupon asked Mr. Churchill whethe r under t he circumst ances , 
the British Government would underst and i t Fr ance had to 
give up the str uggle - end accordi.ogly if he shOuld f ind it 
necessary to stop as i de for another Government which might 
ask for en armistice. Be mo reover aaked Mr. Churchill 
whether t he British Gover nment woul d still feel that Franco 
had not welched on i t s controot and whether Fr ance mi ght 
be giv~n favorable coneidsrotion when the time ca~e to sit 
around the Peace Table . Mr. Churchill thereupon walked 
about the garden i n consul t ation wi th Lord Halifax end 

Lord 
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Lord Beaverbrook, deliberat ing tor another three ~uartere 
ot an hour , Ueaawbile , the French Council ot Ministers 

awaited M. Reynaud ' e return, Finally, Mr . Churchill , ee 
spokesman tor his two companions, told w. Reynaud that they 
would understand Fr ance's position in the event ot what 
M. Reynaud bad pointed out. At the same time, however, 
Mr. Churchill emphasized that anything that be end h ie two 
companions might say must not be cons t rued as a decision ot 
their Government - but a deciaion represent ing only the 
reactions ot three individuals. Mr. Churchill and hie 
two companions thereupon t ook leave ot M. Reynaud , stating 
t hat their time was up and that they must return by plane 
to England , 14, Reynaud went back to the awaiting Council 
ot Ministers and oonvey ed to his associates the substance ot 
his conversation with the Br itish Prime Minister and hie 
t wo aaaociatae , pointing out that they could not attend the 
meeting tbeaselves as their time was limited. 

In view or Marshal Petain' e remarks to the street 
that France ' s position was hopeless end thst be was prepared 
to sacrifice bimselt to preserve whet wee lett ot France, 
and in taos ot opposition to M, Rey naud ' s stated policy or 
continued resietenoe, especially on the pert ot High Military 
authority, U. Reynaud told me that be sensed, betore 
the close ot the meeting , t ha t be was destined to pave the 
way tor another Government tor which be *Ould bave to step 
aside to ~e peace on the beet possible terms, and one which 
m1g~t at the same time be able to pr event revolution throughout 
the country. (It was at this meeting thet M, Cbautemps 

proposed 
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proposed that it should be uoertained what v:ould be the 

proposed peaoe terms, rather than armi stice terms. 

w. Reynaud told me that hi s reaction woe to agree with 
u . Cbautempa, but be stated without being very clear as 

to the r eason, that the proposition woe not adopted . 
I recall his having added that since taki ng ortioe as 

Prime Uiniater be had initiated a pol i cy or resistance, 

economically , politically and militarily , but his aacendency 
to power bed come too la t e . Statesmen, be sai d , should not 
listen too intently to specialists, wbo see only tbeir own 
particular problema - a statesman must maintain an open 
mind end imagination - he alone can judge in perspective, 
once be baa all the facts in hand . Be must take into 
consideration internal as well as external political con

ditions , and t he bearing of the one on the other. 

The conflict , in terms or l eader ship, armed forces 
end equipment , mi ght be described in parlance or the boxing 
ring, as that of a good but inadequately trai ned amateur, 
versus a firs t class, well conditioned professional. Indeed, 
France' s defeat proved an illustration of e nation "gone 

soft• in face ot what the l eaders or Franoe should reelisti
oally have foreseen as an inoviaabl e clash with t he modern 
equipment end total taotica of modern warfare ot a Germany 
det ermined to gain sovereignty over en envisagedly pan

Oermenio Europe. In teet , during the poet Gree t -War period 
there wee e bankruptcy in leadership in France. 

Judging 
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Judging by what I have witnessed in Poland and again 
in Pr ance, I am of t he defini te opinion that i t i s ot the 
utaost u rgency that we in the United States, arm not merely 
in ter ms of defense , but i n terms of the capacity to attack. 

Woreover, it is ess ential that we either rid the country 
of, or place in concentration camps , any and all parsons 
involved l n 5t h column activities, for no matter bow efficient 
end well coordinated our military, navel end aerial services 
might ba, 5t h column activities can undermine and dislocate 
even the best o rganized aysteme, as well as various aspects 
or the nat i onal structure as a whole. In this connection, 
I am or the firm conviction (ae I confidentially recoecended 
t o Director Edger Hoover or the F. B. I . in 1934 1 aft e r an 
ext ensive s t udy and report on gangster conditions and their 
extermination) , t hat we should i mmediately institute a 
sys t em or i dentity cards - perhaps "softened" tor public 
consumpt i on, by some such title ss "internal passp orts" . 
Thi s would facilitare the efforts of tho pol i ce and Secret 
Services in combating •inside job" machinations. 

Of pertinent bearing, the out come or events t hus fa r 
i ndi ca tes t hat tor the immediate future at least, t he 
count ries or the Western Hemisphere era, with rew exceptions, 
t he only ones now left wher ein di plomacy as we have hitherto 
been accus t omed to regar d it, can s t ill succeed. Even in 
Mexico, Central and South America , however , our d i plomatists 

must 
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must bencetortb be backed up by r ectors capable or oountering 

5th col umn activitiee of other powers. Otherwise, tbe 

effective subversive ~~rk carried out among t be masses would 

more tban counteract t be efforts, no matter bow successful, 

of tbo diplomatic repreeentativee. Indeed, we may look with 

certainty to i ncreas ing pressure upon our direct end indirect 

interests, throu~h Oth column activity agents in Argentina, 

Brazil , We~ico end other bases in Central and South America. 

As for the Continent, there a ppears to be little if any 

f ield left for diplomacy as formerl y recognized . No formal 

relatione between sovereign stat es, based upon friendship, 

trade agreements, pacts of ot her character, end alliances 

would appear poss ible. When a large portion or the wor ld i s 

taken over by countries whose principle industr y 1e conquest 

by forc e of arms , the practice o r diplomacy , in so tarns 

concerns the letter, may naturally be expected to d isappear. 

As I persona l ly witnessed in Pol and, and as I was intormed 

by Polish official circles , regarding Argentina and Brazil , 

the Germans use the i mmunity r.bicb diplomatic statue renders 

t hem, to create centers of propaganda and to o r ganize apy 

systems. Indeed, it 1e now clea r that the d iplomatic 

representatives of the European dicatora, are maroly the 

agent s of spy systems or organizations to r inter nal di sruptio n 

of countries whioh have ~een picked out as prospeotive victims. 

Whether and how long the democratic system of our 

country and the otber Americas can l ive acroes t he ever

narrowing ocean f rom a continent dominated by dictators , 

and 
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and ell that this implies , without ol~shing, ia problematical . 
What with Germany• 8 intoxication over hAr series of auoceasee 
in hoving gained control over vir tually the whole European 
continent , I do not uolude the likelihood either of e veiled 
or open challenge t o our rights under the UQnroe Doctrine in 
the near future . Of one th i ng ther e is little doubt however: 
thet our normal trade channels may soon be expected to 
experience tho str ain of pr essure or the two European Dictators 
to elbow out our trade, with their barter system, clearings, 
and other forms of restricted trade. Hence, I take occasion 
to reiterate with emphasis , that in arming, we should do so 
1n terms not merely of defense, but i n teres of the capacity 
to attack if need be. 



outline or plan for defense and 
counter-tactics against mechani zed 
thrusts as well as mechanized thrusts 
coordinated with successive waves or 
low-flying planes , sa developed by the 
Polish forces io Poland , and aubeequeotly 
imporved by the Polish General Starr in 
France. 

Plan ot defense sod counter teotioe against mechanized 
t hrusts envisages the followi ng: 

1 . It is or utmost i aporteooe to anticipate mecbeoized 
attacks. It is theref ore essential to maintain constant 
reconnaissance over the adversary's front and back areas to 
detect signa of mechanized concentrations , in order to be 
prepared t o counter with t anks coor dinated, whenever possible 
with successive waves or low-flying planes. 

2 . In case (a) the counter attack tails at the outset 
to arrest the advance or the adver sary • s column, b.owever; 
or (b) part of the adversary's column breaks loose from the 
engagement end beads tor the front l ine; or (c) or a surprise 
attack; the plan calls ror the following: 

The front l ine or combat must open a gap eutticient 
through whioh to permit only the tank column to pass, thereupon 
atteoki.ng the motorized infantry column, end motroized tuel 
oil supply. It is i mportant moreover, that t he l ine or 
combat is to remain a t the l ine, s od ~ to pereue tbe 
columna towards the reer. 

3, An area of from 60 t o 80 kil ometer s in depth behind 
the rront line end runnioe the leoeth thereof , i s to be 

regarded 
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regarded as a "battle area" wherein mechanized t hrusts which 

mif3ht penetrate the front lines are to be intercepted and 

destroyed. For t his purpose , (e) swift moving anti- tank 

u~nits composed of heavy plated tanks equipped with 75s and 

heavy caliber snti- tsnk cannon, ere to be s t ationed at 

str a teg ic points j us t behind the f i ght i ng front, and (b) 

troops and mobi l e units equipped with 75s a r e to be s trete

gicelly placed in echelon throughout this area. It is t he duty 

of these units to engage, run down, end •put out or business• 

within t he "battle area• , t he adversary's mechanized thrusts 

if end wben the l a tter break thr ough t he f ront l i ne of combat. 

Coll eboretion between the "anti-tank units end the troops in 

echelon is essential . The latter as wel l as the crews of the 

anti-tank units ere to be equipned with anti-tank grenades 

end anti- tank rifles (such ss were developed in Poland just 

as the war broke out) . 

4 . It is i mportant t hat planes of the light bomber type 

(equi pped with heavy mecbine guns as well as bombs) col laborate 

with t he "anti- tank u~nits" in the "battle ares• . (At the 

battle of t he Somma, once the vulnerability of the German 

tank roofs to heavy machine gun fire wee revealed, French 

planes equipped with tbe newly developed machine gun, syn

chronized with the Rispano engine, performed effectivel y 

from l ow altitude) . 

Defense and oouoter tactics against mecheni•ed thr usts 

coordinated 
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coordinated with low-flying pl anes cells for measures si~ilar 

in general t o the foregoing with the folloYiillg additional 

tactics: 

It is neceeeery wheneYer possible that planes, co

ordinated with tanka, counter attack and engage the aerial 

ea well as ground unite entailed in the edYereary ' 8 attack. 

It is important to note that the front line infantry, 

unless in the open, ehoul~ take i ntel ligent advantage of 

whatever cover their trenches otfer, 1. e . they must shoul der 

into the side of the trench against tbe direction ot tbe 

aerial machine gun tire. As t he direction ot fire changes , 

so should t he infantrymen, accordingly, adjust their position. 

(To facilitate cover against aerial machine gun fire, trenobes 

should be dug according to a cre.nel eted pattern. 



ANNEX B 

Political developments which culminated 

i n France's capit ulation, 

Upon arrival in Tou"r s• on June 11 , it was evident to 

me tha t a strusgl e between defeatist end resist a nce element s 

in Governmental and High military circles had gotten well 

under way. Each hour thenceforth saw this conflict increase 

in intensity , By June 13, the night of the Government's 

arrival in Bordeaux, t he confl ict was clearly headed for an 

early showdown. 

Despite the known presence of the 5th column and its 

ever-alert ear s , mor eover, both in Tours and subsequently in 

Bordeaux, it was appa r ent that at least certain members o f 

t he Gover nment were exercising a marked lack of discretion, 

Frequently important dec i sions or even the mos t confidential 

character , taken behind the closed doors of the Councils of 

!Ai.nisters meetings , quickly became common gossip on t he 

street of Tours and Bordeaux, That this indiscretion enabl ed 

t he 5th column to keep Berl in posted on practi cally every 

thought and move of the French Government, there i s little 

doubt in my mind, 

Marshal Petain declared his opinion a t a Council of 

Ministers on June 14, t hat after June 13, France had no hope. 

(M. Paul Reynaud l a ter confirmed t his faot to me ) . Whether 

this 
• See Section 1 of Annex C 
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thia ~as deliberately put into circulation by certain 

defeatist members of the Government then already aligned 

on the side of the Marshal , as opposed to M. Reynaud , and 

his supporters, it nevertheless spread rapidly among the 

messes, who by that time had reached e point whereat they 

apparently preferred peace at a l most any price rether then 

cont i nue a war whic h from the outset seemed to be not a 

popular issue. rr t he defeatists ll.ad circulated t he 

Marshal 's statement in order to demobilize whatever fighting 

spirit might have remained at that time, they decidedl y 

accomplished their purpose. 

Generally speaking, Southwest France at that juncture 

was a combination of (a) local population; (b) people who 

had sought refuge there from the war zone some months 

previoualy and who were generall y disgruntled over cramped 

l i ving conditions; (c) t hose who bed only recently tled to 

t h is region trom sections of Northern Fr ance i n t he path ot 

the invader. These had experienced in many cases aerial 

machine gunning and bombardments as t hey fled along the roads. 

As regards the mental attitude of the forego i ng 

categories, there was in general , marked apathy and complacence 

in connection with Marshal Petain ' s reported opi.nion and the 

subsequent report of t he Oovernmeot•s intention to seek 

armistice terms. 

On 
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On the other bend , this apathy and complacence indicated 
that little if any conai~ared thought bed been daYoted to 
what might be in store for tbe country, once d~bilized an~ 
under the German yoke. FUrther, this apparent apathy and 
complacence might perbepe be attributed to the following 
among other rector s: 

A latent state ot mind prepared to accept defeatism, ran, 
in my opinion, like an undercurrent, through the minds of all 
France - not in goYernmontal circles alone, but probably 
throughout the whole country at large. As circumstances 
became mora acut e , the potential defeatis t s became emboldened 
to express themselYes without faer of being arrest ed or eYen 
shot. I t was like e rieing tide that quietly permeated. Bence 
few wer,a surpr ised to lear n that Franoe was detest a~ , and 
certainly not sufficiently ensngered to react. 

As for those who composed tbe energetic element of the 
inner circle of tbe "Dictatorship or Defeatists• , history 
may tell whether, through possible indirect contact witb 
German officie~ sources , they were under tba illusion that 
a oeaaatlon or r esistance would net comperatiYs l y easy terms. 

Between June 14 and 16, whereon M. Reynaud wee succeeded 
by Marshal Petain, tbe lat t er' s supporters were busily 
engage~ in setting the scene f or the Marshal's advent to power, 
and in atuning mass mentality to acceptance or armiatioe 

negotiations. 
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negot i ations. The keynote or their pr osrem at t his juncture 
was to deplore openly t be sed plight or the rapidly increasing 
linea or hungn• end llomel en refugees along t he roads between 
the Loire ancl Bor deaux and pointe further south. Tllie , among 
other subtle machinat ions , ~resafed, to my mind, an early 
move tor peace . 

During this period a number or leading members or t he 
Government, as well es the Admiral of the Fleet, solemnly 
assured me (as I subsequentl y cabled i n each oeaa) tbe t i f 
an armistice were sought , the Fleet would never be allowed to 
fall into the hands o f the adversary, regardless of t he 
character of tbe terms. In tact , Admiral Darlen emphasized 
to me that lie had dictated to hie Chief or Sterr, e message 
whi ch bed already been cipher ed end awaited only the date, 
containing certain instructions to the officers of the Fleet. 
While in response to my question t he Admiral said he could 
not d iaolose the contents ot the message , he oould however, 
assure me tbet his instructions definitely prevent ed the 
Fleet's telling into the hands ot t he adversary. * 

On the night ot June 16, a Council or Ministers was held 
whereat Marshal Petain, and bi s supporters tor o separate 
armi s tice, formed a ma jority against M. Reynaud and bis 
supporters tor continued resistance - culminating i n 
M. Reynaud ' s r esignation, (As I haTe formerly pointed out, 
M. Reynaud subsequently told me that as early as tbe night ot 
the 12tb at Tours , he s ensed in the taos or growing opposition, 
especial ly among the leading General s , that be was destined to 

make 
l See sections Nos. 2, 3, , , or Annex C 
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malta way tor another Oovoromoot which might make peace and 
prevent revolution within tho country) . 

Ot connected bearing, it was generally acknowledged 
among unotticial ae wall as otticiel circlae , that Marshal 
Poteio bed been chosen as Cbiot to the succeeding Oovoromont, 
in that be was considered tho only mao who could lead t he 
people into acceptance ot whet was expected to be atitt 
armietica terms , and at the same time prevent revolution. 
(At that juncture, I wee ot the opi.oion that the Uarshel , 
General Weyga.od and t he other Generals who favored capitu
lation, were pictur ing "dealing across the table" in terms 
ot the Germans ot the ere ot Bismark and Wilhelm II) , 

Immediatel y aft er M. Reynaud ' s resignation he end hie 
group ot supporters tor continued resistance: Meseers Herriot , 
J eanoonet , Mendel among others , decided on a bol d move: -
t o persuade President Lebrun to leave Franco tor Llorocco 
where, together they would forthwith set up e Constitutional 
Government. This =ova, they felt , would enable the French 
Fleet sod what remained or the French air toroe, to continue 
operations 1D cooperation with the troops in North Africa. 
Al t hough M. Herriot wee a staunch advocate or this action, be 
told me with no uncertain emphasis that be tel t that the 
people or Fre,noe bad boon martyrs , an(! that while be bali&ved 
in the set ting up or a Government 1D !4orooco, end tho 
continuance or the struggle, be would be the tirat one to 

call 
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call a halt to this cont inued reeie t anoe ir be felt that the 
, renoh Fleet, Air force , and remaining troops in ~orocoo ware 
to be lett al one to onr1y on the tight without early active 
aid tro~ the Onited States. 

When it wee decided at the Council or !Ainietera ~eeti.ng 
on the 16th or June, to ask Oe~any for armi sti ce terms, the 
line subsequently adopted by members ot Marshal Petatn•a 
Government was to the effect that upon receipt or the Germsn 
terme, public opinion would be sounded out in regard t heret o . 
The bel ief was expressed moreover , that the terms would be 
eo ati~ ea to cause mess revulsion thereto end thus enable 
the Ooverncent to refuse the~ . This in turn would justify tbe 
departure ot sufficient ot the Ooverlllllent to Morocco to torm 
e Constitutionsl group there. 

Subsequent events however, showed that the foregoing 
expressed bel ief on the part or llarshal Pete in's oupoorters 
was ai~ed merely at retarding the resistance groups' pre
parations to ~aka a speedy departure tor Morocco, end thus 
to gain time wherein to exercise strict police surveillance 
over the movements or the resistance group. 

Moreover, it did not take Uarshal Petein and the directing 
"brain" behind the scene or his Government , w. Bsudouin, 
lUniater tor Foreign Attsirs, long, to jockey the aforementioned 
resistance group out or position both 1n relation to the 
masses and to t he Navol and Air forces. The Marshal ' s reg ime 
inst antly adopt ed the role ot a ~Dictatorship or Doteatiata• 

aaized 
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seized control or the press and radio, and thus deprived 
the r esiatance group ot the means or contacting or in!luenoing 
public opinion. 

I furthermore sensed that the appointment or Admiral 
Darlan as Minister or Marine in the Marshal 's Government was 
motivated by a subtle purpoae. That the Warabal and hie 
supporters were aware ot the Admiral ' s avowed determination 
to prevent the Fleet ' s telling into the adversary's bends, 
I had little doubt. Hence, I had core than a auspicion, 
that his inclusion in the Government envisaged the exer cise 
ot close surveillance over hie activities, and it need be, 
bringing the strongest kind or pressure to bear upon him, 
in event or eny signa or sabotage by his officers end men. 

I must admit, moreover, t hat his acceptance or the 
appointment shocked my i llusions to no small degree - tor 
I bed gained a high opinion or him and I telt that the 
Admiral ' s place durill6 wor time wee with his fleet and not 
around the t able with a Government engaged in surrendering 
the country to the adversary. Indeed , his cabinet appointment 
and his acceptance thereof represented to my mind e subtle 
victory tor the defeatists. 

Shortly attar his assuming ottioe, reports reached me 
through competent cbannela that word, which in my opinion, 
round its inspiration among t he mora resourceful end more 
energetic or tba Admiral ' s cabi net associates, was beill6 

circulated 
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circulated throughout tba Admiralty and the Naval officers 
and ranka, t o the effect thet to sabotage the terma or 
armiatice would result (e ) in bringing down r epriaala on 
the beada of the people in Fr ance; and (b) in oausine 
r eprisals against the familiae or the officer s and men 
engaged directly or indirectly i n the sabot age , 

On the heels or this report , cams the repor t from the 
Chief of the Second Bureau ot the Admiralty , to my Military 
Attache, to the ef fect t bet already 95 percent of the 
Admiralty bad become AQ8lo- phobes and thst there waa a 
discernible tendency to pro- Germanism. 

Concurrent with these l'eport s , Foreign Minister Baudouin 
in my frequent conversations with h im, emphasized tbet one 
or the moat difficult problema his Goverocent had t o contend 
with, was the curbing of the repid growth ot Anglophobia 
in all sections ot French public opinion. 

The i nclusion or v. Laval in the Government as Vice 
Pri me IJiniater wee the occasion for an address by him to 
a group of French parliamentarians. This addres s was given 
wide circulation by Radio broadcast end throughout the press. 
I n ef fect, M. Level declared i t was tbe duty of all pol i tical 
leaders to remain in the country, and tbot any who l eft 
~~uld be rendering their country a greet disservice. 

At this stage , reports ware r eaching me that French 
troops along the Loire 1were increasingly throwing down their 

• 
arms and deserting tbe lines , subsequently stragcl lng 

southward 
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southward in small groupe alo~ the roads , Competent 

wi tnesses thereof informed me confidentially that in most 

coeee these men openly declared that rather than remain in 

the line of cot'lbat with little it any amunit ion supply, 

they pr eferred to return to their homes and defend t heir 

families with baro riots. They moreover declared their 

bitterness agains t the Go vernments which bad l e t them down by 

not having suff iciently prepared the country ror this war . 

Thus the a tmosphere or defeatism mounted from hour to hour , 

By this time, I was eutboritatiTely informed that 

President Lebrun bad developed e severe oasa or "jit ters" and 

that he was incapable or making a decis ion to proceed to 

Morocco . On the other band, M. Mandel, sensing the futility 

of further attempts either to persuade President Lebrun 

to accompany the r esistance group to Lloroooo or to overcome 

Marshal Petain's at t empts to prevent the resietonce group~ 

departure, seized the tirst opportunity to sail Cor England 

with a number or leading politicians, aboard a French transport. 

It is interesting to note in t his connection that 

M. Laval's declarat ion sti gmatizing as deserters , Fr enchmen 

who lett the country, had already had such a wide-spread 

artac t that the crew or the French transport mutinied 

against eeiling tor England with French poli t ical leaders , 

and i t t hererore became necessary to replace the crew with 

e French naval crew. 



ANNEX C 

NOTF.S PERTAINING TO THE MAIN TEXT: 

1 . Before leaving Angara on June ll for Toura to be near 
the French Government I conferred et leneth with the military 
authorities at the Polish Ministry of 1"/er as well a a with 
the Polish Foreign Ofrice. It wee ~he concensus of opinion 
~bet while ~be collapse of the French 9th ArmY , under pressure 
or the Genoen mechanized attack might have been attributed in 
pert to the element or surprise, the mechanized break- through 
two days attar the commencement of the Battle of tho Somma, 
indicated that the capacity or the French equipment was 
inadequate to withstand these thrusts. Nevertheless , the 
French acquitted themselves creditably, considering the odds 
against them in terms or tanks , since they succeeded in 
put ting out or bueiness about 25 percent ot the adversary ' s 
1200 tanks engaged in the thrust . However, about 900 thereof 
actually penetrated tar into the beck ar ea, des troying with 
their "fl ame-blowing" unite , emunition dumps and other eupply 
stores. Bevins 1n Poland witbDesaed like tank penetrations 
deep into the back areas, due to lao• of aufticient equipment 
t.o oheck their advance a t tbe outset, I recogn.ized tbat the 
aforementioned break-through at the Somme, represented a grave 
turn for the French forces, presaging perhaps even en early 
collapse thereof. 

2 , I had a lengthy converaat lon with tho British Firat 
Lord of Admiralty, Mr. Alexander , togetller with the British 

AtDbasaador 
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Ambassador , Sir Ro nald Campbell, during the First Lord ' s 
visit to Bordeaux. They both spoke with complete rranknase. 
The First Lord said tha t Admiral Oarlon had given his 
solemn esaurencee that the French Fleet would not tall int o 
Garman honda. Moreover , ur. Baudouin, Minister tor Foreign 
srrairs, had given t he Ambassador like assurances in behalf 
both or hi eaelt and the o t her members or the Oover~ent. I 
sensed however, t bet daopi to these sol emn aaaurencas naitber 
t he First Lord nor the Ambas sador were at heart o ptimi stic aa 
to the final outcome. 

It was during the course or this discussion t hat , as I 
aubse~uently cqbled, the Firat Lord emphosi~ad with greet 
ear neetness that 1t was or the utmost impor tance that Britain 
ac~uire at the earliest moment, no less than 5 flo tillas or 
destroyer s (each f l otilla numbering 9 destroyers , according 
t o his calculations) . He said moreover, that it we could not 
let t hem have the "l eaders" , the British Navy could , in a 
pinch, make other ar rangement s . He furthermore strsssed the 
importance or our making available to t hem all possible planes, 
tor newly creat ed condit i ons "~uld necessitate among other 
activities, daily r econneisaance over about 2000 mil es or 
coast - from the Nort h Cape to Brest. 

3. On several occasiona ur. Baudouin, Uinieter tor Foreign 
Affaire in tbe Petain Government , sol emnly assured me thot it 
wee t he unanimous determination on the part or h i mself and 

the 
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the other members of the Government that the Fleet should 
not fell into the hands of the adversary - t hat I could 
as sure the President on this score. 

4. In conversation Ylith !Jr. Baudouin at the time his 
Government had asked for ar mistice terms , I reminded him 
that since it vas not unli kely that the adversaries • terms 
would envolve colonial demands, it was important that his 
Government bear in mind t hat, for obvious reasons , t he 
United States could not look with indifference upon a change 
in the status of French colonies . Mr. Beudouin assured me 
be was wel l aware of this , and that I need hav e no fears on 
this score , emphasizing that he voiced the react i ons of his 
associates as well as himself. 

I subsequently l earned that an act had been framed en
visaging the vesting in Colonial Governors, full authority to 
act independently of the French Government. (Whether this bill 
waa written end given superficial consideration merely as 
paliative for the "resistance group" in or der to gain time 
during armistice "negotiati ons", remains to be seen) . However, 
the bill, which from its inception was guarded Vlith secrecy , 
failed, to the best of my knowledge , t o mater ialize . 

MeanVIhile ar:nistice "negotiations" which had commenced , 
were proceeding rapidly , 

Upon receipt of the Italian terms, M. Beudouin pointed 

out 
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out with o discernible air ot satisfaction tha t neither tbe 
Cermen nor t he Italian demende included the cession or Colonies. 
(I em still disinclined to believe t hat e mentali t y os alert 
as t hat or M. Beudouin could make sucb a remark without being 
conscious ot "whistling in the dark") . 



-
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il!r . H<?nr y - fw.ye . 
', J 

nev. 1 y P.l)"ointfd AltO~ s •!'~or or k'r ' nc~ 
t~ ~ . .J:. ~1 ~ t eo ~ t. tr· s 

•. r . ' · ' nry _ :: ye, n<>• I y r .J]lOintP.d Amb' ss"<'o,.. or 

~rr.nce , ,. s born ~ebru' r y 6 , loJO . l:JP h: s 11 •lc the 

Jositi ~ns or Leuuty, (;onsul GE-ner.l , nti •. qor . r 

Ve.r ~· ill .. s . .-te . s "lE>ct< c! to th •· jtn te Uctob.cr :.o, 

1935 . 

Durin~?. the •. or ld .. ar , he '; s t "'emb " ' of tn~ 

French .ul1.tPr y Jission :!.nstrt>ctins t.m<.'ric··n troo~s 

in th i country in tx·ench •orfar e anr' l a ter continued 

th'l t instruction :;.mong Americ~n troo)S in ~·unce . 

he Sfle<.J(s J:nglish fluent ly. l:ie is m~ rrtcd hu t 

his v. ife did not accom:>~ny hiJil to tho United cit: t cs . 

• 
• ... 

• • .. 
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,.C I C:C.IIIn#lilll 'f' Of" .-J4TC ._.._,..._.,s. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
WASH INGTON 

In r eply r rer to 
PR 701. 5111/684 September 12 , 1940 

loly dea r General l.a tson : 

!.!r . Henry_ ilay&, the ne. ly appointed Ambcssador 

Extraordinary and :linister Plenipotentiary of Fr~nce 

hns a ssumed the dutil's of his office in f.ashington ~nd 

is h aiting the pleasur e or the Pre$1dent to r eceive him. 

I om enclosin~ a tra nslati on of the remark~ l'.hich 

the Appointed Ambass&dor 7. ill hand to the Pre~ident u~on 

his nresen~ation . 

A copy of t he President ' s r eply is a lso enclosed 

for him to hand to the AJ::b1. sse.dor in ~:.-chunl(e for the 

r~:n rks v.hich '"i ll be h .ndcd to the Preolden t . An 

extra copy of the President ' s re?lY is t r ansmit t ed hore

~1th, vhlch oay be retained for the \.hite Hvuse filus . 

If there are any changes to be made in the President ' s 
r e?lY to the r emarks of the ~bassador, ~ill you ? lcrse 

let me know so th· t correcti.ns m•y be made . 

Brivadi er General Edvln U. Ietson, 

Secrett ry to the President, 

The ~hito House . 

rr 
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If you v.iU be good enough to int·or m me a s to the 
day and hour •hen it • i ll be a~rrc~ ble tor the President 
to r eceive thu Ambassador, I shH .U be ~let sad to let him 

A short bio~r: phical sketch of the Amb&ss<.dor is 
enclosed. 

Sincerely yours , 

J:..nclosures : 
Tran~lttion of the Ambossador 1 s 

r em.,rks , > i th r e:>ly thPr eto; 
Lxtr: co~y ot tne Pre ioent•s 

r £':-:ar.r.s ; 
Bior r ohica l ske t ch. 



i i.MBAii.'V!.Dl: 

])~ Ll \ :ail'l 'llLlQI 'E Ylll\."'1\~'l.l:iY. 
A't';!. i!'Tc'l.T.'i •1' J'f2,'i 

!.:onsieur le .·r(siden t , 

...e !..Cr~ct:.nl de :"rar.ce , "-hi li;Vpe :enri • G.t.c.in , 
Chef de l ' litaL fre.n~ai s , 1o1 ' o cout16 lo c;rand honnaur 
ce rc~ettre a Votre _xcollence les Lettres qui ~ •ccorc 

di tent aur•t·(,., d ' .,lle en qunli t.: d ' .'"JbM~o.deur .:Xtraot·· 
dinoire at FHni •Oter.t1a1ro de 111 .<cpubl1c;ue 'ran aiae . 

Le Gouvernoment do la Franco u•u ~t:;uhmont 
char.,;.; de \'ous rcr::et.tr e les Lettt·es do ra.. ~el de cou 
Gtlinont prud~ccssout· , t .. lloynel de SaJ.ut- .,uent i n , OJJpelt 
u un autre oste ui lo~tique . 

J ' ai , t.. . lu :!?l"Usidont , l· privilo.;e de conno!Lre 
et a ' uit:l<ll' lo 'rnnd pO.JS uux doaUncos ucuol vous rl.
sidez avec uno s i h<lUte out.oritt . ;; • y ai fait de fr6-
quonts voyaves et de lo~s s£J~urs ct Je sais "uelle est 
la e;··n~roaitt de oouur at d •espx·it des oitoyuns des 
~tata~Unis . Cetto oxp~rionce ~ · u encout~ut U acce~ter 
la ui:~oion de rcprCsontGr rr.a J'ntrio dMs lu Vot.re en des 
hew· ·s doLt 1l es~ auoe;·tlu de souli-:nc.· le t1'tl_;iqu., . 

Janaia , au oours de l ' histo i ro do nos doux 
peunlos, un . .:::be.ssadeur tran~a1s n•a assur:G uno tache 
senblable a oelle oont jo pt·ends aujour<l ' hui la l 'OSJ'On-
sabilHG . 



:lo pat.r1e MlllheureuJo vient de aub1r leo J'evno 
leo .,lus oruols qu ' elle ai t eu a enre •istl"th' Q cour:s 
des v1o1e31tudoG de oor• lon•J et. r,lorioux pl'lssfl . :nLrte 
dana oettu ·uer ... ·e IDllT aolluurl t6 europfenr:e ct. our 
souooriro ~ux en.'nt;enonta qu ' ella uvui t contruot.Cs , lu 
>ranee en est terriblN nt. ~eurtr1 et dolt ao\.lllllle

nenL a ubi!' l ' inplnoablo loi du vaiMUOUl' . t.:aio, 1 .. le 
-Tll'o1dcnt , je puis vo\Jo dlro ~"Uc al ~on ~ys ne ,out 

pao uo souat<·airo nux d uros oLlit;a ti ons 'lui rtsultent 
rie sa de tal t.e , l 'Iaeal, nour lo d uJ. ·nsA duQuel nos co:.J
patriotes ont couro.,~euaenent l"eprid les arues vin-t 
ann~os seulecent apros la plus san;lnnte des viotoirea , 
reate encore vivace au coeur des 'rancnls . 

2 . 

!.al •re los appnencea , la :uerre n • est pas ache
vEe pour nous . De cruelles GOuffrancest ~~trielles et 
noralos , atLoindront pendant loll8tcnps onoore d ' inno"'
bl'ables foyers . La '>lupar·t doa fa: illes tre.ncaises 
sont diaporaces . Los fonw1es et los enl'anta de ohez 
nous attendront peut-etre lo~to~ps cr.eore le retour 
des honmos qu i subissent a l'hcul'e notuolle uno dut·e 
eaptivlte . D•ouLros reaoes &Ltendront , hGlas en vain , 
le retour uo leurs epoux , de lours fils ou de lours 
f r eres qui ne roviendront plus . 

~·alcr6 ces nouveaux llltllheurs , loissez-r.oi 
vous assurer , t~ . le ?r[lsldent, qu ' 11 est uno force 
qu 'ououne pui3sance ne pourra abattre . c'ea~ cello oui , 
en d6p1t d ' opparent.es et paeeo<;;eroa divor(Sonces , nain
tlendro fiereoenL l ' unitf. fran~eise eonseol'ee pal' tent 
de sacrifioea . 



) . 

~e per=ettrez-vous , : . lo .~la14ent , de ooc
parer la Mission dont Je suis 1nvos~i par la .~publ1auo 
.·ran~ also n oolle qui, on 1776 , a (H oonfh~ au o;rand 
3enJ&:li.n .'rani<Hn oar los 1} ~~ata-''nh <1'"-'llGriquo. Jo 
n • nu1·111 oo1·toa paa 1 ' outrcou i dQJlco de pr6tondt·o poos£der 
lea 1nco:nparal>les qualitea do l ' extl'UOrdinail·e aabnssa
deur o.r::6r1ca1n . 1.:a1e ao.ns doute puia- Je es:;;>Gror , pour 
tenter de reaoudre loa d1ft1c1lea probler.:ca qui "" son~ 
posla , b6n6f1o1er do votre porsonnello bi~nveillanoo et 
de ln c oopr6bune1on g6n6rouao de vos ooopatri otes. 

L' ardento toi pntr1ot1q_ue que J • oxp1•1mo da
vant <otre Excellence inspirers et ~~1dern toutes ~os 
1n1t1o.t1 vos e t toua mes aetas dons 1 ' a ceo• .pliase::Jent 
de ca lfJ.saiou . 

':'el est , · • . le Presi dent , simplmnent l:laia 
eino8reoent ex?rim, , l ' esprit dans lequel je m'e~tor
oerai de repr~eenter di.,ement mon pays dune le votre . 

i'Uisee la "Tovidence m' aider d.ons 1 •aooom
plisaeaent de la tache que le ;ouvernoment de la ~ranee 
m•a conf1~e au pres de Vous . f . 
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Letter of Credonee of Renr y-Hnye f r om ~<arsha ll Petoi n whi ch Haye pr esented Sept 13, 1~40 
waa withdrawn from n\e& ll/27/10 and sent by R. F. to State Dept wi th t r anslation of 
r&1ti8Yks of Bnyo on ocoo.sion or !"'reaentation and copy of ?resident 's rooly to remarks 
made by Ha.ye : a lao returned ~t srur.e t i co ?las Petains letter of recall for 
0.. ~· . de Saint Quontin . 



TH E S ECRETARY 

Septtll.'t~r 13, lOr-dO 

1 aa at~aoh1na herevt~h memoranda 
or IIIJ' oon·ur a&Uon vlth the h-4lnob 

.Mbaaaador, Kf' . He:nry .. Jta.re, 1n tht 
~Uet t hat JOU C#3 vtah t o read t heca 
beto~• the Aabaaaador ..tea h1a to~l 
Gall on )'OU Ctua a rternoon. 

' . \ 
O.H • 

' 



DEPART M ENT OF STATE 

Memorandum of Conversation 

SUBJECT 1\1: lli:81' FOR I'IMA!ICUL AID J'ROI( TID: U. S . 

PARTIC IPANTS· !IIOliXTARY IIULL AIJD TID: IIUJIOU NtBA88ADOR, . MR. HURX-KAn 

COPIES TO: 

... -·-
The new frenoh Aabae-.dor oalled to pre etnt h11 ore

denUala and inoidentallJ to ha•e a geaeral d1eouea1on 
regarding ••••ral pha••• or interaational affaire. He 
tiret prooeeded to exonerate h1aeelt trOll a117 ohargee 
reoentlJ publilhed in the preee t hat he i e pro-Gersan or 
anti-Britieh, or tainted in &nJ waJ with Geraan or anti
Britieh eyapathiee. 

The Aaba eeador t hen • err earneetl7 referred t o hie 
requeet or the ~aeur7 Departaeat tor a releaee ot eut
t i oient rrenoh tunde t o p&J the diploaatio otti oiale ot 
rranoe, where•er tha7 •&J be etat i oned in the world. He 
eaid t hat the ~aeurr had agreed t o par tboee in th1• 
hea1ephere onl7, and expreued t he urgent wilh tha t I 

would 
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woul d apeak tavorabl7 to t he BeoretarJ of the Tr eaaur7 

about the othe r portion of the r equeet. lie eta ted that 

1t ;,ae e111barraaa1ng, not to eay hua1l1at1ng , to han t o 

oooe to our Tr eaeury tor mone7 tor theae ver1 l i mlted 

purpoeee . I interrupted h1m to eay that he muat knov that 

ther e vas nothi ng of t hat aort in the mind of th1e Govern

ment; that the laet thing i t woul d be di apoaed to do woul d 

be to a.barraea &nJ ot ita l oyal Fr ench trienda . I added 

that the Ambaaeador ehould know, however, that thi s Gov

ei•ruaent hae a very defi nite fixed view as to the aepira

t1ona of lolr . Hi Uer, whi ch are without geo,;r aph1oal l1m1-

tat1on, and t hat i t doea not propose in 1111y o1roumetancee 

to lend bl111 a1d or enoourageaent, tinano1all7 or otherviae, 

ei ther d1reotlJ or ind1reotl7, and that that 11 what 11 1n 

the mind of th1e Oovernaent i n reapeot to t he matter about 

which he i nquired . 

The Allbauador then 1polte generall :y about tbe wa:y the 

r r enoh bad been taken unaware• and br ought to their pr ee

ent hua1liat1ng eituat1on . I r eplied that a nuaber of ua 

oonneot ed with th1e Oovernaent , includ ing t he Preeident, 

m:yaelf and ot her aeaoo1atee, have tor sever a l :years pur

auld the f ixed policy of baaing all of our utteranoee and 

act ions on the aeauapt1on that Mr. Hitler wae out to be

collie the ruthleee and utterl:y deetr uoti ve conqueror of Eu-

rope, 
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rope, and tha t lhe lapao••• a1lltarr ol1Que waa bent on 

the .... oouree 1n the Pao1 t1o area troa Kawa11 to 81aa; 

that troa the U•• Mr. llol'llall DaY1t oaae baok. t r oa the 

D1 ear:auent Oonterenoe and repor ted that the Geraan and 

Italian Go•eraaeDtl oould no l onger be expeoted to deal 

eerioual )' vUII the queaUon ot d1eantuent, be , ayael t 

and other• ha•e been urgi ng i norea etd aru&Ments here, and 

thie goea baok over a tour to t 1Te-year period . I alao 

r eviewed the operati on ot our progr&lll tor 1ntex-n.atl onal 

eoonomlo r eatoration, whioh we 1n1t 1ated 1n 1933 , po1nt-

1ng out t he aaa:r appeala I baTe made t o the Bx-1t1tlh and 

Fx-enob, and t8peo1all;r to the Br1t1 eb, t o a1d 1n organ1z-

1ng the E\IJ"opean oowatl'1ea along wUh tbe twenty-two 

Aaer1oan nat1ona beh1nd a broa4 pro1raa ot eoonoa1o x-e

oonatruot1on and then oontront Ital:r aa4 Geraan:r with an 

ottex- ot abaolute equal1t:r 1D itt benet1te and 1te bene

f 1o1al oppox-tun1Uee tor aeouritJ and progreu, and thla 

would bring a 8bo¥4ova u to whether Gel'II&DJ waa willing 

to take a peaoetul oouxole ox- wae eeox-etl7 bent on nothing 

but W&J" . I aa1d that there wae no def1n1te x<e8poaae to 

t h1e plea, vhloh 1t aoted on would baTe oreated a power

ful or g&D1 aat1on of toJ"t7 naUone, which 1n tun a1ght 

well b&Ye exero1eed a great 1nfluenoe 1n d1aoouxoag1ng war. 

O.K. 

8 CB:MJ. 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

Memorandvm of Conversation 

DATEr: SEPTP'.MBER ll, 1940 

•:UBJECT: KAi\TIUIC.W.: SITUATIO!f 

PARTIClr.t.Nr,;· IIZ.:CR'S:l'ARY HULL AND TKI r!U:NOH AMBASSADOR , 
lln . HE NRX HAYi 

COPIES TO: 

= ... -~-

With regard to Mar,inique, the Aabaeaador sought to 

aaaure ua tha t they would preeerTe order in 'he French 

1elande. I raised the queet1on ot t he ninety airplane• 

out ln the weather deteriorating on the leland or Mar

Unique which the French Go<remaent purch& .. d tro• Aller1can 

aanutao t urera, and etated Ttl')' earneetly to the Aabaua

dcr that, acccrdlng to tYtl')' rule ot fair play and rea

ecnableneea, the French GoTer naent ehoul d turn th111 planee 

baolt to the Aaer1oan •anuraoturere and perhape get the 

benefit or the for ty or titty mi llion dollArt that had 

been paid ovt tor t h•. I laid that thh Gonmaeat bad 

gone tar out ot 1tl wa7 and denied 1tt own need• alaoet 

to an extra•• extent 1n order to enable the French Go<rern-
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mont to aake th11 purobate &A4 to a1d 1t 1n lte emers enoy 
var e1tuat1on. Tberetore, 1 auet T1r7 .. pbat1o&lly r e

queet tbat the French OoTernaent take t h11 etep. 

The Aaba11ador, i n a 10aevbat apologetic tone, atated 
tbat he would take the aatter up further v1th h1a Oo•ern
ment and that he earneetl y hoped aoaeth1ng oould be done. 
He then proceeded at length to elaborate on the bind.1ng 
nature ot t he araht1oe ap"eaent v1tb the Geraan GoTem
ment, vhlob be ea1d aigbt intertere. vltb the return ot these 
planu. 1 reaarlted that 1t would be a atrange thin,: 1t 

the Fronob OoTernaent baa aone that tar i n itl arm1et1oe 
agreeaent, eapaoiall7 in the light or the relief nead1 ot 
Franoe. I etated that here there wae at leaet tort7 or 
fifty mill i on dollars worth ot rrenoh property going to 

waete and AlTer a more urgent need tor aone7 with wh1ob to 
buy toodetutte and other needed oo.modi t 1ea, while eoae
body euggeete that to plaoate Oeraan7 or to giTe the narrow
eet oonetruotion to the araietioe acre.-.nt , t h1e Taet 

eaount ot aone7 ehould be thrown into the aeb hopper or 
elnkboh. The Atabau&dor repeated that be would take 

thle -tter up 1n earnnt. I at a ted that 1t wae due h1a 

that be ebould know 1n tb11 oonneotion and 1n liTeral 
e1a1lar oonneot1one Where the queet1on ot the real atti

tude ot hll preaent GoYernaent towarde Oera&n7 and towards 

Great Br1ta1n a1gbt ooae up, 41reotl7 or 1nterentl&ll7, 
that 
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tha~ hla Gournaeat ia aat1-B1'1t1ab prlurily , and, in aoae 
rnpeou golns beyond all tbe requlreaea te ot the apl r U or 
the letter ot the ~1at1oe agreeaent , pro- Oeraan . I aaid 
I aerely called tb1a to b1a attention t or the raaaon that 
a1 we go along thla GoYernaent and the Aaerloan people, re
apoodi ns to t be aao1ent tr1ea4ah1p that baa alway• exhhd 
and to thia day t ully ex1ata be~ween the GoYernaente and 
the peoplea of the two oountr1ea, will be extraaely deeiroue 
to do anything and eYeryth1oa a t all praotlcable and rea
sonable for t he Frenob people 1n tbelr terribla miafortune. 
Then I added that t he Aaer1oan people, boweYer, look en 
Mr. Hitl er aa the aoet cleYaatat1ng and all- perYad1ng con.
quaror ancl clee troyer w1th1a a thoueand yeare and that there 
11 no geograph1oal 11a1t vbateYer t o h1a infnaoua plane 
acd purpo•••l that, therefore, the people ot t b1e country 
do not propo ee to eay or do one aingle thing knowi ngly that 
would &14 or encourage h1a aa4 hie ruthleu toroee ot de
etruotion to the eli ghteet exteat. I laid thll r eeling on 
the part or t he Aaerioaa people began when they c11aoonre4 
t hat the I'J>enoh GoYerueat bad liped away to Gel'1U.IIy the 
entire Frenob NayY, and a fter thie oouatry hac!. aroueed the 
hoetillty or Hi tler by l te eYery poeti ble &14 to rraaoe i n 
her war eaergeaoy, 1t wa1 1apoet1ble tor the Aaerl oan 
people to underetand Wh7 the Prenoh OoYtrnaent would band 

to 



to hr. 111tler a lotl4e4 1\111 vUb vllioh to lhoot at th411r 
but tr1on4e; that I hll4 eapbuhecl tllit pbaet to the 
french Gonrnaoat. for 10anue betore and ~&nt1l the laet 
epl1t eeoond before t.he7 t16fttd avay tho1r NaYt t o Germany ; 
that , of oourte, vo 1n tb1e oount1'7 ooul4 not poaa1bly ha•o 
be en more deeply d1.-ppo1ate4 1n the aot1on of b1e OoYer n
aent . 

The Aabataador aa4o laborecl eff ort.• to po1nt out that 
tbt rrenob floet wat tent to the Atr1oan harbor• where 
Genu.llJ oould not reaob 1t, and tha t all plana were made 
ao that, 1n tho e•eat or an7 Oeraan atteapt t o get poaeea
tloa or 1t, 1t oould o1tber floe or eout t le 1 t eelf, and 
that 111 DO e170WIItUOU oould Gera&D7 eYOI' ge t 1t. To 
thh I rtplhd that no aanor hov 1ood a&J han been tho 
111ttDUoDa of the rnnob Gon,...oat tho theor7 that Oeraan7 
oould neYer got tho FroDOh floot. vaa ~oll7 fallao1out. 
I tileD eap!laa11e4 tho polllt that the Oeraan povtr to pre-
1'&11 011 tho F1'oDoh to lip atra7 tholr t101t tor tho perlod 
ot the ara1et1oe would oYtll t o a aore ol1noh111g ezteat en
able Geraaa7 t o roqu1ro, and, 1t 11eoot1&1'7, ooapel tha 
fl'o11ob Go•o,...eet to tlll'll o•er t be FreDob fleet , look, 
at ooll: an4 barrol, to Oeraan7 1n tho final pea ot agroeae11t 
that Gera&D7 v1ll vr1h f or her and P'ranoo. I aa1d tbat 

the 



the tleet oould not be more eeeurel7 in Gersan7'1 bande 
\han it 11 nov, and I lhould reped ~~ Sl'Mt 411&ppoint
ment that VI fill in t hat r11pe0t ; t hat, ot OOUPII, when 

Oera&nJ oo••• t o write ~ peaoe t erme t or rr&noe, prob
abl7 1h pare.aount purpo 11 vUl be t o eeolll'e po .. uelon 
and u .. ot the tlees, and, ot oour .. , the l'renoh GoYern

aent wlll tul tar aoJ'e obliCI4 to eip on t he doUe4 
l1ne and t hue traneter t he tleet, than when 1t 11pe4 

~ armietioe and, rec&rdl••• ot t he qu11~on ot i nten
tion or d e llre, aa4e oU'taln Ue l&tw traneter t o 
011'111&117, Tbl AabaeMdor Dl\'el' 414 aU111pt llrlOUI}J t o 
oontJ'OYert or an ... r th11 etat-t, 

At all etqu I aa4e olear to bla t he oonU nued exie
tenoe o t t h e anollnt h'1en41b1p between our Go\'eJ'I\IIente 

and our peoplu and ot ~e 11r1111t duil'l of •1 Oo•erruaert 
t o be ot an7 uee at all r eaeonabl.e or praot1oabl.1 t o the 

h'enlh in t heir unpreoe4111te4 lllefortune wlth vhloh n eJ'J
one eyapatb1ee4. I r epMtl417 aa4e U equallJ olear that 
t he Aaeriean people are profouncU7 o f t he opinion ~t the 

h'enlh Will baYe no l'lall..J tea a1ble ~ t o reeoYIJ'J ud 
r eet oration, eaeept t o a vholl7 ina4equate ex1:ent, 1&\'1 
throup ~~ balU n& b7 t oroe ot Hitler' 1 onlfiU'4 MJ'Ob of 
oonqueet, 4e\'aetat1on and 4eetruot1on; that, t hel'lfor e, t h e 

people 
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people of th1a oouat117 obaern with i natant concern ant 

report ed act or utterance of other goYernaent a, includi ng 

t be FPenoh, vb1ob regardleaa of tbe actual fac ta, on thei r 

faoe , purport t o be boat1le t o Gr eat Br1ta1n 1n her etruggle 

to obeok Kitler, or faYorable and friendly to Hitler beyond 

any r eaaonable or legi tiaate r equ1reaent a 1n the caae or 

tbe Frenob, ot tbe ara1et1oe t erse . They know in thei r 

ovn a1nd e froa paat obeerYat i on tbat tbere 11 no auob thing 

aa appeae1ng Mr. Hi tler any aore than a equ1rrel oan appeaae 

a boa conatriotor; tha t tboee poor 11ttle count r1ea 1n 

&urope, vi t h v211oh the Aabaaeador 1 o tam1l1ar, haYe had 

that i dentical e~er1enoe ; that tbia count r y 11 propoe1ng 

to e~end 1ome 1~ b1ll1ona of dollare and organi ~e a vast 

arm7 on aooouat of Mr. Hi tler, and t he Frenob Oo•ernaent, 

o! courae, v1ll r eali&l that tbia 1a a aoet eer1oua bua1-

neee tor t b1a oountry and 1ta GoYer .. ent, 1! 1t ba1 not 

reall&ed 1t tr011 1ta own e~erienoe and tbat of it a nei gh

bor a. 

Tbe Aabauador appeared t o t ake 1n the beet or ap1r1t 

theee etatementa t bua aade to h1a and aaeured ae tbat be 

voulA do vbat be could to clarity and olear uP any and all 

queat1ona preaentad. 

0 .11 . 
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StJRJECT : 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

Memorandum of Conversation 
81HDIBJl ll, 1940 

DATE: 

RIOO~IA!I0118 BJlOAilDXIIG A PROPOSD .JAPAIIUI 
ROU!E ! BROOOB l'RIIIOII I NDO OIIIHA 

PARTICIPANT'S: 
MCDlftARY Jlii1.L AIID ~HI fBIIIQB AMBASSADOR, 

MR. HEIIRY IIAYE 

COPIES TO: 

' .... 
'l'he Ambaaltador oalled a ttention t o a aable he had r e

oe1•e4 on Septe•ber anenth from l'1oh)", wh1oh, aooorcU.ng 

~ h1ll, raa4e U detin1h ~t the Go•ern.ent ot Indochina 

bad agreed t o negot1de with the J apaneee relaU•• t o a 

r1gbt ot V&J tor Japaneae • 111tary purpoaea through In4o

oh1na and the r1Cht t o alation a J apaneae oo-and there tor 

gU&J'd purpoeee. I H14 ~t t h1e waa another one ot aneral 

o oourrenoee vh1oh oaueed the American people t o think that 

t he French Go•ernaent at V1oh)" wae not k eeping up t hoae ex

t~ely i mportant relat ione between our two oountr1ee a e 

heretofore ; t hat t he Go•ernment ot t he United 8tatee had 

oonteated 1n e•err -.r ahort ot m111t&rr act1•1t1ea ••err 

1noh 
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1nah at t he .Japaaeae aaY-.at of aa.reall1on, vb.1ah 11 1A

ten4ed to coYer rrer7 lq\1&1'1 toot ot land and eea troa 

Hava11 to 11aa tor the purpo11 ot the aoet draaUo a1U

t&rJ, pollt1oal and eooaoa1o 4-lllaUoa on the eole tbeorJ 
ot IIU'1ob1ag .Japu all4 .Japaa11e o1t11ene at the upeaee 
ot the nat1YII nel')'Vhere, vb111 all tore1p aaUonala 

would be dr1Yen out and could onl7 retlll'D to the Paa1t1o 
area b7 pa71ng ~7-1arap1ng preterenoee WbereYer a pret

erenae would be at a117 Yalue to the .Japanoae 1ntereate; 
tbat tb1e 1nYaa1oa aoat .. platea the deetruot1oa ot all 

1nternat1onal law, treat7 obl1gat1one, IOYor o1gDt7 of other 

nat1one &Ad l1bert7 at tbe1r o1t1seae, tocether v1th Japa
n••• eoonoa1o and t1aaao1al aoaopoUu ot AD7 aa4 all 
k1n4a, aa well , It vaa 1a tbtee o1rouaatanoee, vb1le t he 

Un1ted 6 t a t11 Val U NI d1n7l Ag tlll rlpt ot .Japan to 
aaeert auob doa1Dat1on all4 1ne1et1ng oa the pr1ao1ple of 

equal1t7 1n all ooaaero1al, 1n4aatr1al aa4 other vorthvb1le 
relat1onlh1pa .aong aat1ona, that the Pl'lnoh GoTeraaeat 1D 

I odoohlna, prellladl7 u4er the 41reet1on ot tlle Go\'e~eat 
at V1ob7, bat takea thl oppoe1te poa1t1on a a t o theee pr1n

o1p1oe and 4ootr1aee aDd tr1117 oonel4ed to Japan euperior 
and eul ue1n 1nnuaoe aad oont ro1 1n the Pao1t1o area 
and preterenoee of all klada auoh a1 auet be ooabated wa-
1111 two or three aat1one are to aonopollse the world 

eeoa~o 
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eoonoa1o and pol 1tl oa l e1t ua t 1on; t hat to ol 1nch th1 e 

po e1t 1on the Frenob Ooveraaent 1n lndoob1na aar eed t o ne

got i ate avar the broa4eet and aoet vital pbaee of our 

oont ent1on and our oppoe1t l on t o Japaneee i nt ervent i on 

1n euoh oountr1e e ae In4ooA1na, the let nerl and e Eaet I n

dlee, •~ al; that a t ew veeka ago J apan had eole~nly pledced 

to keep tee s tatui quo wi th r eepeot to al l tbeee areal, and 

t he Frenoh Governaent oannot ic&gine our aurpr 11e and 

411appo1n~ent whee 1t took this etep wit hout an7 not1oe 

Wh&t i Yir to Ul. 

The Amb&eeador repeat edly a eour ed me that he woul d 

take t h1e mat t er up at once wi t h hie Goveru ent , but , ot 

oour1e, 1t would 1eea nov t o bo too lat e. 

O. B. 

S CK:MA 



Cont Uemo to ~on Taylor from FOR---September 13, 1940 

Aaka tor his thought on encloaed letter to FDR from 

Paul Appleby, Aoti.ng Seo of Agriculture, re Wnllaoea 

diaouaaion with the Preaident concerning relation ot 

preaent regime in France to varioua reli&ioua &roupa 

in other oountriea-ttaohea additional informatiOil 

which tella of pr~oua aotivitiee of new Frenoh Amb 

to u. 8,--!J, Henry~ who was closely affiliated with 

Mr . Hitler' s ~eat, Abet1. 

Ur. Taylora reply of Sept 15, 1940 attkohed. 

SeetWallaoe-Drawer 1-1960 
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•t·U~: Uto~DE.R 5£Cft!TAftY 0' SfAU 

WASMINCTOH 

October 2&, 1940 

K1 4tar Mr. Prealdent: 

the Brl tlah Charge 4'A!talree haa left vltb 

me the text or the =eaaa.ge aent to M&rett.l Ptta1n 

b7 tbe Ung. 

1 am enoloalng a copy herewith . 

Believe me 

1 
Encloeure. 

The Prtaldent, 

Tho Whlto Houee. 

• 



Ueaaage from His Wajeaty The King to 

M.arshal Petain. 

' 11 . l e M•r• chel. At this serious junotut•e 

in the li f e or the British and French peopl e I send 

you a message or goodwill . The ar-m istice which you 

were for-ced to make with the common enemy and his 

occupation of so m&ny French por ts and ~erodroo~a 

t or attac k on m.)' country have 'been a very gr ievous 

addition t o the burdens w~ich my people h9vo to bear , 

Nevertheless these tragic events have not weakened 1n 

British hearts the sympathy ancl sense or eocr~adeahip 

'"hich have grown up over tuany years or peace and war 

between t.he 8t-i tish and the ?rench nations . 'ile are 

resolved t o tight on to the end and we arc sure that 

the end wil l be a complete British victor y ovtr Hitler 

~nd his r6g1me . we have positively declared that our 

victory will carr y with it the restoration or the 

f reedom and greatness ot Prance . 

Reports are reaching me or an attempt by 

the Germa n Government t o secure from you undertakings 

that woul d go fer beyond the terms accepted by you st 

the time of the armistice . I recall that there you 

expressed your determination to accept no terme 

dishonour1.ng t o the name of France . I am confident 

thst now a lso you will reject pr oposals that \Yould 

be a major di shonour to France and grave damage t o tln 

ally . The disaater that overwhelmed France deprived 

us ot he~ assistance but it woul d i ndeed be a sombre 

event in h1Gtory 1t Ft•a.nce we'i"'e t o range herself 

egeinet ue and afford direc t assi s tance to our enemy. 

v 

J 
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1 do not doubt t hat, in reruatng any auch propoealo 

that may have been u15de, you will carry with you 

the overwhelming aeeent or all t ho ee amongst both 

our peoplea and i n othe~ coun tr ies who have put 

their tatth in your honour • • a aol~ier and who aee 

i n a Br1t1eh vtetory their hope or the oalvat1on or 
Prance . 



DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

" 
THE SECRETARY .\ 

r 

llovombor 4, 1940 . 

Ml:.i.:ORA1f001,~ !•OR ~1!1:. PR..;SIDDJ:T 

Attached hereto is a trans-

l~tion or tho re~ly from ~arshal 

Potain 17h1ch the French Ambassa-

dor l e!'t .. i th mo this •. o::oni~ . 

•• • 

~· 
•. 
~ 

• 



(TRANSLA1'ION) 

EMBASSY OF THE FRENCH REPUBLIC 

I N THE UNITED STATES 

',faahington, November 2, 1940 

The Ch1e! or the French State has received the 
message whioh President Roosevelt sent to him through 
t he Charg~ d 1At!a1res or the United States. 

Animated by the desire or preserving t he friendship 
which, since the rounding or the United States, has bound 
t he French people t o the American people, he will abstain 
!rom pointing out that which, in t h18 communication, might 
cause hLm t o be uncertain or the equitable attitude or 
the American Government. 

In reply to t he concern or President Roosevelt, 
be w1ahee t o affirm that the French Ooverncent has 
always preserved its independence or action and he can 
only wonder at an appraisement wh ich i s as inexact as 
unjust. The French Government has declared that t he 
French fleet would never be given up and nothing can 
just try questioning this solemn engagement t oday . 

President Roosevelt speaks of operations directed ageinat 
t he British fleet; he rorgeta, no doubt , t hat ssa opera
tiona have, in tact, taken plaoe, but t hat they were 
begun by the British fleet , and in the most unexpected 

manner . 

Furthermore , 
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Fur thermore, England has t aken a position against 
Fr ance and her Government which the French people cannot 
accept. Hi s Majesty ' s Gover nment is , in fact , lending 
it s support to Frenchmen who are rebels t o t heir country 
and whose action, thanks to the aid of the British fleet 
and aircraft, i njures t he unity of its Empire. 

France - and her Gover nment can a ssure it - will 
not carry out any unjus~ied attack; but , conscious of 
her duty, she will honorably insure respect for her 
essential i nterest s . 

The French Government r emai ns very desir ous or 
~aintaining t he traditional friendship which unites our 
two count r ies and will endeavor under all circumstances 
to avoid mi sunderstandings, or interpretations such as 
those whi ch doubtless led President Roosevelt t o send us 
t h is message . 

Tr: JVM : HSF 
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m~'TUF.N TO ~.,; , c:::~ .... ~\..he. • ,"\F. t. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

M~mOI'anclum of Conversation 

DATE: 
Ooto'MP 7, 11.0 

SUBJECT: 

PARTIC IPANTS: II, 1...,.- JbQrO, J'reDeh Aea8M40PJ 

llr. Vol.l oo . 

COPIESTO: S , A-1, l:a , ti, PI: , U, 0-L, Oo, U , PA/H, PA/ D 

'l'no Presi den t 

7ho Proeeh Allbuoador aano« to ooo • tblo aornlna 

at h lo ~aoot. 

!he A.bo•oador ......... tho oonToroatloa b7 ooa-

pl.a~ -.a1a. thio tao 1a ozli'Hoq bUtor tonoo , or 

tho oTOr-1aoroao1., a1oropfto•tat1oa of h1o GoTOPDHDt 

thO\ •• appear~ 1a tllo Aaorloaa prooo aa4 tho total17 

taloo aa4 aon4ao1ouo otat-ato whleh wore _...u,.. 

t,._ tho lrU1oh ro41o oa4 •- oorrtooo toa4~ to 

ohow that tllo ,._. GoTOI'IIDODt wao ua4or t!lo no.ploto 

oon,II'Ol of Go.-D7 .. a •• a otlq •• a puppet tor \ho 

Goraaa Go•• .... •'· 
!'r'S$ Pn'•l at pii'OifDN of ft=nr oft1ttn 1a Pe"• 
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tire' .. ~le flatlr 4 .. 1e4 ~• ~,. were el~r Oeraan 

eoltlere or Oeraaa ottl .. re at DU:ar and \bat ov owa 

oooe.tar repreeeatetlYe 1a DU:ar oould eoatl~ \ble 

1nto~t1on. the Aabeeeador ••14 the' the onlr Oeraaa 

ottloere vbe bad ner liHa 1a Dakar llnoe the Ara1tt1oe 

were Ule aeU.re of the Oe~u alldoa vbloh had pne 

there ~dtr \he ter.t of the er.1et1oe acretaent to •erl~ 

the 8118lUou tbat uleted tben. 

Allm4 A••JMte )tr ltflr Ql FmMt for 1\lbMPlQI 

p4 atr M•M tl' ftMJalllgtlM tf Srptpl 

file 1110114 .-.b \he Aallae .. dor Ned to • .... f,... 

b le 009eraaant IUU .. \ha\ the npor\e alle&iJIC \hat 
ltalJ- bed aade 4eMII4e oa ,,._ fer the laetallaUon ot 

alr "'"' 1a Srrla, eut.al"Ue Nell 1a Mol'\h Atrlaaa 
r ... oh poueu l ... , an4 \be e_,lete 4eaob1lUaU.oa ot 

ell Freult. toroea 1a s rrla were totalls t ahe. tha 

Fro!IU rorelp K1allter bJ ..... o1 uua ulll e lalorel4 

t bt r reaob Aabatieedor to 1111or. \hll 8oYtl'IUiaat \ha t • 

dea udl et UJ olla"'"" v1U. Pt(aN to 8Jr1• or o•be• 
J'rtneb Atrl ... POIIHilOU bl4 eftJ' liHa fa..-lated b7 

Italr. 

A.ll eae4 lplntlM tl ln"" Otnrpp·pl tt ttrllh 

MerSlPlD' 

lil\h repl'4 to the tlllr4 tMll, the Al)aeu4er 

etattd that npol'\e ltDt b7 tbe Ual\14 , ,..., ltrreapondent 
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III'N lleh3 auarlJIC that the h'eDOh Go•• ..... •• 1atell4a4 
to 11114ertaka 1.a.,.. alllta17 and nanl torUtleaUoae 1a 

ICaJ'tlalque wen tota117 untoiUided. 1'ba AIIM .. ador .. 14 

t.ba' tbe report Wilt pro'babl:r ct.ua to the r ao t Ulat the 

oorretpoadlat bad .... d \he blldlet tor the :rear un. 
tltlloll bad 1aclu4e4 t:ba p r ondoaa 1na11te4 upoa 'bJ 

M. Man4al ..tltD he wa Mlnlltar tor OoloD1at tnd whioh 

.._,.., bact baeD a ppro•a« bJ the r ranob Cha8btra before 

\ba U'llltUM, proY14111c tor the ull4arta lt1JIC or alllta17 

aD4 nayal torUtlaatloae ln Mal'tlAlCI\Ia •• well •• ln 

MJ17 otbar Franob eoloaiat . file A ... eadar ea14 tba' 
tllla ~'· of ...,..., ... aow a •ttar ot pal\ hlator:r 
uct the pra11U rraaah Oan..-a, Oftl4 aot attatiJ)t to 

acli"''J' o•' ..,. ar t:ba prnh 1- tha,...t . !he ._.._eador 

... 1aatJ"Uete4 te atata t:bat \be Praaala Clan~Dt ba4 

no 1a\aftt1oa of wa4artakt.t .., a111\aJ7 or naYDl tor\1-

tl•t~ la larUalqaa aa4 \bat the 0817 wrk te be 

ua4artaha tb- ... the 4J'a4cllll ot t he hartlor .. ron 

41 rraaoa and tba laprOYHant of aaJ'tdD of tha ctoeka 

tar -ralal jiU'JNIU. file 4lltNiaaallor apeeltl .. ll:r 

ata\M tbat the aldlearlDI Mae 11b1eh bact bau plu.ned 

tor Martlalq• bact Mea o011platal:r U.n4oaa4. Ia brlat, 

~ Praaeh Ocwa-t ctaalrail thla Ocwe..-•t ta -.

tllat ....,. aa •n4U1 ... -let \baJ epee ta aa:r of 

t balr poaaaaa1 ... 1a the Weatera Haalapbera 'batoalaf, 
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41rooU, or U41J'Ht11, the ••uree flf 411q,&lot or of 
4aqer w tts• Ualw4 It• too . 

lelnllytlw tt rrtpgll ttlpplea 1a the ••l•n 
H•'Gt·n 
ftao A41MaM4or tbea refl1'1'04 to bl1 ooanreaUoa 

wUh tile I'J'ol14ont of t ill otllv 411 and the •III&O• Uoa 
aa4o b1 tb1 Pre114oat \bat the f'roaoh OoYoruoat 4 .. 1are 
publloll that Uo pououloDI la tbo Voltoi"D l!oollph•re 
woul4 bo aoutrellle4. !'be A41be ll&4or u14 tbat bl M-4 
tlllo .. ,.1111 rooll•H a r11111 ,.,. hll Oo••nmoDt wUb 
re1poot to ttl• •ucao•Uoa u4o llf th• Pr1114oat and t tll t 
lD thll r11111 tbo rroaoh oon,...•nt 4oolaro4 tbat 1t 
4ollrocl tO OOOJ)OrtltO la Ofti'J 'A7 wUh tbo Ua1te4 Stetll eo tbat the Oaltot l tetoo -u .. .,.... U•olt tbat r reaoh 
pGIIMI~ 1a tho •ow Ver14 -.14 1Jt .... Oat boo•o 0 , ...... ot .....,. te tho •oourltr of tbo uanot Stehl. 
!'be l'rollob a.. • .._.,, oo•ocruau,, •4o th• tollowlac 
propo•ll• 

1. tho Froaob Oo•o,.ollt W011l4 ocn• tbat Ualtot 
l teto• ottlold •••"ore al•t bo lteUono4 lD rrona Oulaaa, 0.4o1oupe,aa4 lt. Pl.,.,.. -Ml~oloa, aJI4 that 111 
f .. lUUoa -14M P ftD thaeo Ualto4 8tetOI .... " .... 
llf tho 1 ... 1 rro-.h autbor 1tlll to tlD4 out .... ,11 vbat 
WI ! OlJII OD lad tO .. I UN thiDIIlftl that DO lttpl WON 
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1n PrGirlll whloh ooul4 r.ault la anaan,.rlnc the elov
r ltT ot the Ualtl4 l tata1 . 

2 . !be J'renoh OoY1rnaent woul4 1n1truot A4alral 
Robert , the J'ranoh oo.-ndlr at llartlnlqva with tltll 
authoritr •••• all ot the other J'r~noh colonial ot thl 
Wll\11"11 H .. laphara, to ua41rtakl wlth an Aaarlcan hlp 
ranttnc otrloar to be nnt to llart1n1qua tor that pur
poll , tb1 • tv41 114 41\ara1na t lon ot auoh alli tl1'1 
atapa •• a1aht 1a the Jta4cMat ot tba Unita4 Sta\la be 
I'ICIQ11'14 to aft14 anr 4hqu1at oa the part ot till 
Unlta4 8tat11 OoYar-JJt. the Aaba .. a4or ata\14 that 
owlq to \be prea•t alt111Uaa ot J'rallaa an1U11n& in 
\be nature ot a vr1ttn a.-.traat or traatr vou14 han 
1D lla a Yo14a4 but tbat neb oral arran&•eau •• a1pt 
lla arr1Ye4 at with A4alral Robert weulll lie aeUouloullr 
clapl114 wUb. 

3, !Jia J'l'llloh Oonnaaat -~ I1IJI01nttnc Oen1ral. 
BOIIJIIY1ta II 11111 tl1'1 Attaob4 1a Vaab.l llf\OD, I D4 l hOul4 
the Aa1ricaa OoYirnant 10 41111'1, \be Oan1ral woul4 lll 
1Datruatl4 ta l i&YI i-14l.atllr tor thl 0111 tl4 8tat11 
to oooparatt 111 the oooN111aUoa ot nob aaa1vre1 u 
al.rbt 'be 111'114 IIJ)On liT Mlllral Roller\ a n4 th1 Aaarloan 
ott1oar to b1 eent to nerotllta with A4a1ral RODart. 

4. the J'renoh Oonrnaent bel1nl4 tbat 1Ja ell ot 



the Prenoh oolon1u 1JI Ulo Voahra ""liJIII.eN \hero 

we aow a a1n1a~~a or a111tarJ rorou ahUonecl. In 

the oplnlon or the Pronoh OoYernaont, ooaploto noutrel-

1tetlon 1n t he eonee that tho ezletlnr alnlaua allltarr 

rorou wou14 e1 ther ll.en to .,. .. u awaJ or bo 4eaob111u4 

wol114 .,. llltelJ to eUr liP reftluUoa 1a UJ11-•or \ho 

oolonlol, or at 1111' aoe1al 41aoreer, aln .. the l apll

oaUon wou14 'bo Wl4tl'ltO~ 'bJ tllo naun populltlona 11 

bolnc aa 1nUaUon to lloonu throup ua. ronnel or 

al.l ar-'boll or au\horUJ. 

II. Wh1lo the ""noll o-ornMn\ wuU aot 4.11111'4 

the poaalblltJ or tho 1aauanoo or an ott1o1&1 1\ateaen\ 

bJ Prenoe wl Ul l'lgarcl to \he nou\rAlha\1on or tllo 

Pl'lnoh ooloniea 1A tho Aaer1oee, 1t claalret \e know 

botore rtaohiJll a t1nel 4aola1on whathor, 1t the aoaa

lll'le abo•a eot ror\h wol'l llll4ortakon, the Pl'la14ent 

etlll boUon4 that auoh a etet•on\ wou14 'bo nooouarr. 

I a\Uo4 to the Aabanador \hat I wou4 bo gla4 'o 

aubaU '«~ tho Proll4ont tho roplJ of tho rronoh Oonra

aoat ao 4ol19ere4 to ao aa4 the\ at r~t &lanoe it 

n•ecl to ao \be' e•o of the atepa IIIA01to4, lt taltb

tllll1 oerr1o4 ou,, wou14 llll4oubto411 reeo•o aoao or the 

crollll4o tor 41a~tlllot vh1oh thh cao.o.-n' 1114 poau .. oa. 

I aa14 the' I wee &1•4 to nota )ho tr1en41J an4 ooopore-
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Un Naa\loa nl4aaaa4 l17 th1 Frenoh O..•maea\ \o the 

•uare•Uaa .... '1117 ~. Pnll4n,. 

hrp)'ll ,, .. , ''"'I ... I I 11 'he tlll''t4 IMStl 

[gr FnMil lat\t::Qb!• 

fbi AII'IIN .... r tllaa aal4 \Ill\ ba hl4 rnal\'14 a 

tv~.,. hle.,... troa b11 IGYamaaa\ oa eaolller .. , .. ,. 

wtallla ba4 oe ... lou4 hla lllrPr111. Ba 1&14 \hil ....... 

WI to \Ill attn\ \Ill\ the Chft&ll hYa~at lla4 g1na 

perailllaa \o ~~ Freaeb IGYima .. , to PIU'Ihall aual-

\1 ... la tba Ual,a4 l"ta1 tar the uaa of tha avthor1-

Uaa lD Ia4e-0h1aa an4 \Ill' hi bl4, OODIIqVIB'lJ, baaa 

lDI,rue\14 '1117 b1l Forella •1a11••• to \ak• up \ba ••aot is

Uau PMaanr oona.., .. liT Oaloael Jaa.., oa lllllllt of 

\Ill Iado-Oillaa 0..1raaaa' u4 " aaaartala vhathll' the 

.ua1\11DI tor \Ill 1raD&b •••borlt111 la Iado-Chlaa ooul4 

aav ba obtala .. la tbe Ual\14 l\ah1. ftll .la'lllal&4or 

aa14 \Ill' upoa PHilp' at \1111 aaa1ap be hl4 11a\ a 

\lllpea \1 hb IGYei'IUiea' 1AC1111Pl .. wtla\bar \bh 1apl114 

tha' \be Chraaa Chn•-•• •1114 para!' t hl allipaaa' of 

tbe plaaa1 •- 1a -...uatqwe \1 Ia4o-Oh1aa. Be H14 

t lla\ he ba4 .. , raaeu .. .., raplJ \1 thl1 1aq'A1PJ a1 

re•. fbi ........ ,. ua .... ..,. lllqulrl4 vlla\hep thll 

o..,. .... , •wl4 'lie praparl4 to taolll\ah 'ba pwrehaaa 

l17 tha 1J'Iaala auUlorUlaa 1a the Ual\14 1\atll ot ... 1-



tloao tor In4o-Chlaa. 

I oal4 to tho A8baooa4or that it auat bo • • aY14ont 
t o hla ao lt woo to ao that tho ottuatlon ho4 ob&Dc .. 
ooaplotolr olnoo tho tlao .oao woeko aao ~•n Colonel 
Ja..., ha4 been l ntorao4 that thlo GoYemaont voul4 
poralt the oale ot ouob aunltlono ao alcht be aYallable 
to t ho Goyernaent ot r renob In4o-Cblaa . I oa14 that 
o1noe that tlao the J apan••• toroee ba4 oocuplt4 •anr 
pointe ln Indo- Ohlna and 1t woul4 be t he obY1oua tb1nc 
tor th1o GonmMnt to Vll'lt to know what praoUoal aulll'
anou ooul4 bo clYen that the aua1Uou tbat alJM be 
boucbt hero, or tho plane• that ai~t bo oent troa 
Xartlalquo, woul4 not tall into tho h&n41 of the J apan••• 
aatborltlea in In4o-Ohlna rather tbaa lato tho h&n41 ot 
tha rrenob a~athorltlu. I eal4, fw'tbnwon, tbat ln 
ao auob aa all oY14oJioo of r roaob reehta.Jioo to tbo 
J apan01e oocupatloa ba4 o ... ot, wbat reaoon ooul4 now 
be eY14enood b7 tbo rrenoh GoYeraaent that the 4lapatob 
ot tho -1 Uona or aylatloa aa hrlol waa of anr prae
tloal or uceat n"4. 

!be AUa01&4or ropllo4 that In4o-Cblaa woal4 not 
onlJ reel at further aareulon oa the pa rt of Japaa, blat 
woul4 &leo probablJ ooo11 bo toroe4 to reaht aanuloll 
oa the pan of 8laa. 



-
I .. 14 \bat l vae 111,.. \bat the Aaballa4or auet po••••• the ttt l1DC t hat 1n7 aotlon taken b7 &1 .. un4er 

preeent oondltlont .vet be aotloa taken at 1 ... t wltb 
the tacit aoquleeotnoe of J apaa. I &eked, oontt411entl7, 
whether tbe All'balla4or ooul4 tor a aoaent btlltYI that 
J apan vou14 perai t the rreaoh OoYernaent in Indo-China 
to a octulrt aunt Uone at t b lt -•' whleb alpt be 
ut11i&t4 either la ,..,iettnc J a pan or 1n reeiettnc &1aa. 
I alt o aeke4 what exp1a nat1oa the Allbaall4or eoul4 si•• 
.. ae to vb7 t he O.Naa Goftrnatnt eboul4 aeoord perall
tlon tor the purobatt of tbeae IIWI1Uone u tble par
tloular •-nt ..tlea the rrtoall Go•ernaeat ba4 beto e l tber 
unab le or unw1ll1nc to ob~la tbt aoqu111MDOt of tbt 
Otraaa GoYtmalllt dll weeki ap ta lto4iDC ptrf10U7 DIY 
IA4 powertlll ali'J)lanll tt CDa1• btfo,.. tbt aonal ooou
paUoo b7 J apaa ba4 bepa. fe all ef tiiHt 1Aquir111 
t ile Allballa4or ba4 110 rta47 ,..,17, u4 .. ,..17 etate4 
tbat bt 1111114 11•• • turtlaer lato~Uea •• to t ill 
eltua tloa la Iado-Oblaa aa a ,..,Ill, of aa iaqu11'7 vhlell 
ht wou14 a44rlll tt A411UO.l lleo-, tbt Oonr110r Oeae .. 1. 

6'"1
'"1 11 lertla1•• 

la lptaklQC ... 111 of the alrpltDII 1D Ma.rtllllq .. , 
the Allllatl&dor la14 that bt va1 intoNed that tb111 air
p laatt 11&4 now 4tttr1oratt4 t o 1uell an 111ttat that tb17 
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would require a ,reat deal of repalr vork before the7 

oould tl7 acala. 

I aa14 that thll waa not •7 1ntor.at1on, but that on 

the OOMI'U'J I vaa 1ntor.ed that the alrplanea vert belne 

proteote4 and that .. oban1oa vert lootlnr after them. 

The Aaba~aa4or thereupon atate4 that ehoula t h11 

Oo .. m.tat dt11re to lend a ooapetent tXJ)ert to loot 

ill to the ooa41 Uon o.t tbeae airplanea, he vould ba • • r, 

11&4 hlaaelt to authorlae the 41apatoh to Kart1n1que 

ot auob an acent ot the United Btatea Oo•ern~ent. 

llpgkt4 FrtDih fppft 11 tht Pplk4 8 tf\te 

!be Aabeuaaor thea lllqu1red whether I had b11n 

1ntor.t4 bJ tbt Prta1dtnt of h1a oon•eraet1on wlth the 

Aabaaaador wl th reaard to the requeat tor the unbloot1ng 

of rreaab tucll 111 th11 oountr, ao •• to peral t the 

Freaeh Eeaaat here to paJ troa theu tundt the erpenaea 

of rrenob 41ploeat1o and oonaular eatabllehaenta ln the 

Weatern Htalapher t and lJI otrtaln oountr1te ot F.urone, and 

alao to ut1llat .1.~,000 tor the purohaat of beet 1a 

Arcentlaa to be uat4 1n tee41QC Frenoh prleontre ot war 

1a Geraaar aa4 1n Frenob oooupltd territor,. !he A~ba•

.. 4or aleo aaked whether I bad an7 1ntor.at1oa ooaoera

ln& ble reet nt oon•eraatloa on th1e aubJaot with the 

Seeretarr ot tha !reaaurr. 

I replle4 t bat ~1le the Prealdent had apoten to ae 
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oonoernlac oert.ln reaturee or hle 1nterYiew with the 
Aabeeea4or, the Praeident had not epoten wlth .. eon
cern lnc the quu\lon or bloolre4 rWI4e . 

Tha Aabaua4or thereupon etete4 thAt he had out
lined the eltuetion to the Pree ldtnt and that 11 he 
vae lea•lnc, the Preeldent bad 111d •t hope you will 
vorlr out ee t l ereotor ily the queet ion or your 41ploaet1o 
and ooneuler eetabl1ehaente on the Aat r ioan cont i nent • . 

t 1114 to tlle Aabaua4or that l ha4 epolten only tbie 
aorn1nc with the Secre ta ry or t he 1reaeurr on the t ele
phone end tha t I vae atM14 the Aaba11ador bed a 11un4er
ltOOd the Pree14ent, einoe I .. , 1nforaed by the Seore
tl1'7 ot t he 'frlaeurr that t he Prae14ent bad u de no ooa
aitaent in that racard ~•te•er . I then went on to 117 
that I -.ould han to lnfora the .bbauador t ba t he oou14 
expeot no rtla.uuon by tblt Oo• er naent or the bl oolr1nc 
or henoh runde 1a 10 tar .. tbl I\GII\e4 puroball or 
beer b7 r ranoe t or the r ellet of rreaoh prieoner e a t war 
wae oonae!'lle4. I eai4 that Wider the aoorp te4 rube of 
1nterna~onal law and in aooordanoe with varloue interna
tional esre ... nte , the Oeraaa co•ernaent .. , obl 1gate4 
to undertake the proper fte41ftC and oare or t he prieonere 
of war 1111der 1t1 eontrol. I etatt4 that tlltra .... ,4 ln 
the Judgaln t or th1e Oo• ernaent no Jueti t ioetl on vbat•••r 
tor tlle puraha11 by tile rrench O~ernatnt ot l a,..e 
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qu.atltlel of beef to be u11d la the tee41DC of pr11oaere 
ot wr, tbu1 rellnlllr t he Otraan Oo'ftiMIIIIDt of no nll4 
obllr• t1onl 1D th11 regard and ~k1ns 1t 1111er t or t he 
Oeraen Oonr~•t to feed U1 own troop1 aa4 U1 on 
o1Ylllan populati on. I eald that wl th regard t o the 
tao1l1t at1on ot fUndi tor the pa,.oat or dlploaat1o 
an4 oanaul ar e1tabllehaente or rraace ln t he We1tern 
'lleallpbere, I could at tbh u .. ghe bla no dtt1JI1 t1 

repl7. I 1&1d t hat all I ooul4 add 1D tbll reprd waa 
tha t quta t l ona ot th1e oharaottr ooul4 undoubtt417 bo 
aort read1l7 IOlYed 1t tbe Frtnoh OoYernaent 1hoved a 
aore trhn41.)' and oooperathe aplrU 1a 1te dealing• 
with the Oni t ed etatee and that l truettd t hat the 
repl7 •de b7 Fr ance ae oOMun1oate4 t o ae t llil aornlnc 
b7 tho rrenob Aabaeeador w1tb rerar4 to Vreneh oolonlee 
1n t he Aaer1c .. 'tj()Uld weem to the hlp ort1o1all of th11 
OoYernaeat a1 an 1.D41caU on or euo!l a .. lre on t he part 
ot the V1ob7 OoYernalnt to oooperet1 t o our autu.l 
e4Yentqe. 

!be "-.. eador tbu launo!le4 into a nr7 lonr 084 
ua .. dlll(l.)' nheaent Urede. Re etated thet the r er ueal 
or 1ill1e ao.1rn.eat at th1e Junoture to r el .. •• ~ tor 
the ~eat or rrenob dlpl ... t 1o and oonaular a111loao 
1n t bo Aeer1oan oonUnent wo1 t antuount to o 41111'0 oa 

tho part of tho Ua l to4 8tato1 t o l1qu1doto 1uoh 1etablleb-



aeat1 ut aa proof that t hll 0.ftr8aeat dld not reaal'4 

t he Vl~ Ooyern.ent ae a eoYerellft roYernaaat. Ra 

11ld that ov retuaal to pei'IIU rraaoh tun41 la tbl 

Ua1tad 8tate1 to be Ulld for the purobaae of foo4 IUJ>

pllel to rel1eYI the a1tuat1on of rreaob pr1aonara ot 

w.r w.e a proof that th11 Ocwama111t had no haan1 tarlan 

1ntereat 1n the fate of t haee unfortunate 1nd1•1duala 

and tbat our aotlon la tb~1 rega l'4 would be equ1Yalant 

t o a aantenoa ot d .. th for tb.•· 

I aa14 to the A8baeaa4or that w1th r eaar4 to the 

tlrat po1at, 1t ee•e4 to -. pretere.bll that 1t be not 

dlaoueaet, thlt 1t ••• .. 4 to •• that 1t w.e tor aanr 

reeaoa 1aad•1eabla to dlloua the nature of the 1nda

pen4anoe and IOYIH1ptJ Of tba priiiDt Preneh GoYarD

aant aad that I bal11Yid that on fUll reflaatloa he would 

ecro• v1 ua .. that no uaaf'Ul parpoaa oould be 11nad 

tbarebJ. Wlth re,al'4 to the eaoond polnt, I aald that 

I ooult •••.re b.ta, •• I bad la a praYlou• oonYereatlon, 

that ~111 the .._rloan people poa11111d to a t'Ull 4err•• 

their tre.cU Uoaal trlendahlp for the J'renoh people u4 

"" utaatet •• thaT had been throusb.out their h11t orr 

b7 a hweealtar1an dea1re to ralleYa d1etraal and auftar-

1ar of peoplaw 1a other parte of the world, U .... the 

oou14are4 pollor or th11 OoYernaant that no atap lhou14 

be tatea wblob. woul d 1a .., ••••• tao111tata or a14 the 
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0oYtrnaen\ or 0.ra&DJ l D 1\t prOIIOU\lOD Of the preltftt 
10er. 

I 1ald thAt lt va1 well known to me that Ge,..nJ 
had 'oaea exporUq rro. oocuplld rrenoe aan1 thoueand8 
or head or cattle t or her own uae and that lt we 

acreed to peral\ rre~•• t o aend lnto the occupl ad cone 
••r.r larae qiiiDtltlel or beer, thl• would o'oYlo ~•lT 
onl7 malca 1t eoaler tor Gara&nJ to pur1111 tbl1 oouru. 
The Aabaa1ador ~e41atalJ oontredloted • • and 1ald 
that V'7n• T1Jlor had told hJ.a \hat Vhlla tha ae,...na 
bad ooamandaered oattle 1D tba ooouplad aone, th•• • 
oaU le were btlnc uUllrad tor hadlQC aeraan troop• l n 
tha\ .,... , 

1 replied that while 1 VOIIld DO\ acrea 1ft lftJ ... , 

Ulat 87 1lltoraaUoa we• lDOoi'Not, I could not 111 tlla 
• llchte•t dltterenoe 1n the two oa••• preaented. Rare 
.. , tba Aabaaaa<lor daaan41AC that the rrenoh OoYirnDint 
be para1Ue4 to 11nd beet 1nto the ooouplad cone to t"d 
the ,,...ob prl•oaere or war, and Jet at the , ... tlaa 
adaltUnc tbroucb hla that the oanle la that rec lon 
vhlob alsbt be u1ad tor th1• p11rpo•• v1re 'oelnr ut111a•d 
t or th1 teecHng or aeraaa troopa or ooouoaUoa . l aa14 
that .e&t tba Aaba11ador had Juat atUad oont1rea4 ao 
po11Unl7 1D a:t ballot that the 1\ap tlb1ab ... , propo"d 

... aorelJ a aoana or rel1aY1QC a,,...., or bar 1neuapable 
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obl1satioa to food p~opo~lT and at•• huaaa1tar1an treat

aont to tho Fronoh priaonort of .ar undo~ her oontrol 

without aaaiatanoo troa tho outaido world. 

'lbo Aabauador than aaid that thla Mdo a •••17 sron 

a1 tuat1on •. 

I aa14 that 1t ho r otorrad to tho relatione between 

the two oountr1ta, aa I aaauaod be did, an4 had ade 

tbia roaark on tho pratozt that thia Oo•ernaent waa not 

ghins tr1andl7 oona14erat.1oa to all tho requ .. ta ot tho 

rrenoh Oo.aMIIIoat, I aipt r•1nd h1a that publlo opinion 

in the Uaitad Stataa and tho opini on ot t h1a A4a1.niat ra

t1on had bttn protoun41r a.tteattd 1n a anner a4nr.e t o 

the praunt Franoh Ga.ernaant bT throe th1Jtea: tirat, 

tho 4tttrainat 1on of the rrenoh Oo•ernaeat with rosard 

to tha diapoaition ot t he Freaoh tloet •• inalude4 ln 

the terae ot the aralatiaa; eeoon4, the r atuaal ot the 

Frenoh Go•ernaant t o return the airplane• 1a Martinique 

to •be United Statea on tho alloc-tioa that the teraa 

ot the Ara1ttioa aada it neoeaaarr tor all Fraaoh auni

t1one 1ft Fr.aoh ttrritoJT to reaaia whoro th17 were at 

t ho tlao ot tba tlpiq ot thl &r111at1ot , vAon onl7 a 

few vttltt aso the Aaorioan publlo had bean intorae4 that 

Franoh alrplaaea in l arso nubera had lott Fr.noh poe

•••• ioaa 1n Rorthern Atr1oa 1a ardor to undortalte the 

boebaraent ot Olbraltar; and third, tho aoaouauoa bJ 
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the Y1oh7 Oon1'118en\ of u acreneD' vUil Japaa wblall 

proY1414 for • ohanre ln the ''"'' .all lD \be Pae1t1o 

b7 \ be OOOIIJ)I.t10il of In4o-Cblna, 11tbollcb 1\ WI Vlll 

lmovn t o t he Prenoh Oonl'llaell\ tba\ \he .. llltaD&nM of 

the ahtue ~ ln \be Par !u\ VII a .. uer of peou11ar 

OODOirll \o \he Unl\14 8\a\ea. 

Purtllei'IIOI'I, I .. 14, 414 •b• Aabaell4or th111k tbet 

t he a\1\ ... ll'' .. 4, '117 hle PorelgD M1n1ater 1a an 1nter

Y1ev w1 til tile pr111 wbloll tile Porelp 111D11hr we 1114 

ta baYe llYID oa \he ••••1nf of Oo\ober 4 la Ylohr an4 

lll llbloll II. hllltllJl 11 1111114 tl haYI eta\14, UOJll 

otller tlllaee, 'Japaa 11 a rrea• llltloa. Itt prepoD4era nt 

poeltloa la the Far Eaet eaaaot be 4ea114 b7 &117 rea11e

t1o eta•euaa, ete.•, wae the expreeeloa of a polnt or 

Ylew *lib wou14 be well reoehe4 '117 A8erloaJI pubUo 

oplaloe, or wbloh wou14 tea4 to brlnf o1~er toaether 

the po11olee of the Oo't'era.eDt of t he a ni t ed State• and 

tbe O..er•ellt of PreDoe. 

At thle polo\ the ._baeea4or lnt erJ•••I4 to ••r 

that he we llll'l \.hat b ll Porelp Mllllehr ba4 bMn 

alequo'l4 apla aa4 that be would oheok up to 11011'\aln 

whether euoh a etat•eat bad eotua117 b11n u4e. I 

~rlrl4 to the Aal>ana4or that I l».d b11n D&retu1 to 

117 that hie Porelp 111a1eter had beea 11111114" to 

han •4• tble etat•eat aa4 that 1f thll etat••a• 



vaa not aoourate, I would be glad to be 1ntor.ed 

aooord1qlJ. 

In oonolua1on, I aa1d to the Ambaeeador that a e 

aoon aa the Prea1dent re t urned to Vaeh1ngton I would 

euba1t to b1a the repl7 ot the Frenoh OoYernaent with 

r ecar4 to rrenoh oolonlee ln the Veetern Realepbere and 

tbat I would aga in diaouaa w1 th hill the queat1on ot 

tbe r eleaae ot fundi autt1o1ent to aeet the expeneea 

ot t he rrencb diploaatlo and oonaular eatabl1ahaenta 1D 

the Aaer1oan Republ1oa. Por that reaeoc, 1 aaid, I 

vould preter to w1~old any further d1aouae1oa on 

thea• probleaa until th1a oonYeraat1on had \&ken plaoe, 

and 1 a aid that I would aak the Aaba11ador to ooae to 

aee ae aa aooa ~eatter .. alsbt be poaalble. 

P1Aall7, 1 aald 'bat 1 tr.aete4, la •lew ot the 

oooperatlYe ap1r1t abowa b7 tbe r:reaeh GoYeruent ln 

ita lateat ooaaua1 .. tloa to ua, tbat the wa7 a1cht Jet 

be tound tor a aore tr1eD4l1 and underatandlng teellng 

betveen the two GoYernaenta th.ta bad aeeaect, at leaat 

oa our part, poaa1ble beoau.e ot the reeent ool1o1ea 

pur.ued b7 the OoYernaent ot Marehal Petaln. 
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iicEIVED 
HEADING: 

U. S. S. POTOMAC 
OFFICIAL DISPATCH 

(ORIGINAL COPY) 

FROM: r J 
--~----~G~O~V~E~RN~O~R~P~. R~.~~f.~~~·~··~·~J~~-~~~'~---I J ro: F PRESI DENT U. S, 0 

C?"~£14 I I AL 

AM HONORED AND HIGHLY PLEASED TO ACCEPT. 

--:r~ 
RECEIVED 

,. 

CA N ARRANGE TO LEAVE PUERTO RICO IN A IYEEK AFTER RECE IPT OF INSTRUCT IONS 
TO BO SO , 

IN MY OPINION REEVES FULLY QUALIFIED AND EXCELLENT CHOICE FOR THIS 

OFFICE , 



ship 
Tho Preeidont offered tho Amba•eador
to General Porahlns first . 
Por lottor to Poreh ln& 
SoerGon oorroa-Drawor 2- 1940 1 

• 
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m t/111!1 ROIJBP: 

UA !!AYAL 1\APIO 

A%lll I RAL WI LLIAX I> . LE.UIY , 

OOYERNOit OJ' PUERTO RICO, 

SAN JUAN (PUEftTO RICO ) 

82"Ai8TI!f eeRtiJtFHZAL. 

Ve ere contronttng an 1ncreaaingl7 ecr l oue altuatlon 

1a France becauae of t he poea1b111t7 that one eleaent 

1a tbe preunt Prenab OO'fernaent aq perauade llarebal 

P'taia to enter lnto agreea enta wltb Oeraan7 which will 

facili t ate tbe ef fort• of the axle power• ege1nat Oreat 

Britain. ! hera 1e e• en the roaPibil1t7 that rr&nce aa7 

ao t uall7 engage i n the ~'r agains t Great Br i t ain and 1a 

particule r that the rrenob flee t 111117 be utllhed under 

t he contr ol of German7 . 

We need in France a t thia t i me en ~baaaador vbo 

oan cain the confidence of Marchal P~te1n >ho at the 

preeent aoaent ie the one powerful eleaent l a the rreaoh Oovt • 

..mo 11 etMd1ng f i ra agalnet ulling out t.o OeraaDJ. I 

• 



• 
, 

• 

- 2-

reel t hat you are the beet aan aYa llable f or t hle 

a1ee1on. You can talk to Ma r ehal Petaln 1n l anguace 

vbl ob he would underetand and t he poelt l on vhlob you 

baYe held ln our own layY would undoubtedly g1Ye you 

great infl uence with the h1&her of t ioere or the Frenob 

layY wbo are nov openl y hoet1le t o Great Br1ta1n. I 

bope, therefore, t hat you wi ll accept the aleai on t o 

rrenoe and be prepared to l e&Ye at t he earl1eet poeelbl e 

date. 

Vb8t would you think of 4da1ral ReeYII aa your 

IUOOIIIOr 1n Puerto R1oc1 

Plea•• t elecraph •• your reply 

U: SllalJ 

• 



OopJ 

111 dear llr. Pr .. 1dent: 

I aa enolotina herewith 1n aooordanoe •1th your 
reQueet the euggeeted letter to Ganeral Pereh1ng, the eug
geetl4 •••••s• to Adalral LeahJ, and the letter wh1oh you 
dealred t o aend to Arthur Bul&berger . 

Bel1rn • • 

Pa1thtull7 yoQra, 

J:noloaurea: 

Thr•• 

The Pree1dent 

'lbe 1fh1 te Rouae 

• 
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,., ••• ,.., omu TELEGRAM SENT WIU. IHOICA.TI. WHilHCJt 

lfull tatt 
Coiled Daylelltl' "IP• .. ~~.. llrpartuunt llf •tate 

TO H ll'AMMITTI.O 

COI'I,.DbiTtAL. 0001 

NOMOOK'IOCHTIA&.. OOOC 

rNffAI. 

Clwp Oepott,. •h 
run rate 
D•yletter 
Hlglol lenor 

Cloll(O 1o 
s 

m WRI'll ROU81 

'QA NAVAl, lW!IO 

ADKI RAL WILLLUI D. LEAHY, 

GOVERNOR OP' PUERTO RICO, 

8.AII JU.AII (PUERTO RICO) 

SIU8Tiff eetd I 1ZN I istL. 

I'\AIOO 

, 1940 

Ve are confronting an increaj1ng11 eerioue eituatipn 
in P'~ance beoauee of the poeeibil~tT that one eleaent 

in the pre~ent French Governaent ·~ pefeuade Marehal 
P6ta1Jl to entet 1Jlto acreeaenta w1 th Oeraanf wbioh Will 
facilitate the ef~orte of the axil power• aga1n~t Great 
Britain. !here ie eYe6 the poeeibilitT that rranoe '-r 
actual~ engage 1ll the war ~a1net Great Brtta1D and 1n 
~rt1oular that the rrenoh f leJt aar be utilized under 

I the oontrol of Geraanr. 
I ) 

V. need 1n rranoe at thh t1ae an Aabaeaador wbo 
I oan gain the confidence of Marehal P'tain wbo at the 

prJeent aoaent ie the one powertJi eleaent in the rrenoh GoYt. 
I 

wtfo 11 etand1ng f1zw aga1Det .. 111nc out to Oeraanr. I 

~~~-----------
s.,,. -· ----"· ----"---------........... .. _ _.," ..... .,_ 
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l'llt(Po\lltiHQ CWflCC 
WILL IHDIOA.fl WHETHIA TELEGRAM SENT 

{

full ratt 
Collect Dotlttt• 

N icflt lett• Bepaduwnt of •tat. 
TO U Tllto\HIMiniO 

COH,-IOINTIA4 C00C 

~IOC:HTlAL COOC 

........ Chrr• Oepartl'lelltl 
full r111 

-2-D•y lotttt 
Nlcflt lottot 

tkarro t• 
s teel thit rou are the b81t un anilab~e tor thh 

aieeion. You oan talk to Marebal P'tain in b.nauJe 
wbioh he would underetand aid the poei tion which rou 
han ~ld iD our own lfa'f'1 would undoJt,te41T give JOU 

I great 1ntlueaoe With the higher ott icere ot the French 
lfa'f'1 who are nov opdnlT hoetile to Great Britain./ I 

hope, therefore, that JOU wil t accept the a1eeion to 
France iod be prepared to lea•• at the 'arl1eet poee1ble 
date. 

~t would JOU think ot Ad&J.ral Mn81 ae rour 
IUOCIIIOr iD Pue~to Ricot 

Pleaee wlf~ ae roJ replr v;~ h~ /Q~~ 
~A'*4h~;z~~ 

U: SW: IJ 

E. ..... ____ _ 

s...c•--· ·--- M. ·····---· 19_ -------
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T HE UNDER SECRETARY OF' STATE 

WASHINGTON 

December 19, 1940 

My dear Mr. President : 

In accordance with our conver eation of this 
morning, I an encl osing the draf t of the personal 
l etter which you wished Admiral Leahy to t ake 
from you to Marshal Petaln. If t his ie satisfac
tory, please return 1t to me and I ~~11 hand 1t 
to Admiral Leahy before he leaves. 

Bel1ave me 

Eno . 

The President , 

The White Houae . 



• 

., ... loall.,a- le .. I'Mbel t 

l e:a t.lY1~ t.b1t ptMIOUl l f'tUr ~ J011 
u ~ , ... aw • • 11 1e .. llll vaah1DCtoD 
1 thll'l t.M ru-~t re, c!&lre r:4 rltl eooa pn

.. ot to 1'* hle let\eH or ere4ence ,.. t aePl
oaa ••'-•••dor to rr.noe. 

A4a 1ral l ttdl,r t>.aa beft a e l oee !'i'norttl 
h'1ft4 of a lM trw UMt ~,. cr rq fl..r11t orn
elal coaJlHtloa t~Uh 1:te l!a1toll r"'t..l! P ,., , 
...... ~ tvea\7-elpt J ttar8 eco. Clad 1a ' bl e 
Mlllt•btrauoa be be• t11le4, •• roa A!letr, 
poel\1 ... ol ~~ b~et \ruat. ke po••••se• 
_, .. tlre eonft« .. ••· 

l fed •tiN U\et b 1o ed.t '!10C ~ ~ 
wlll tie prOcliieU" ot ecza.oo e.~~t-.;o tc OW" 
,., ~\P1e• f' n4 t I'CI eontiOiftt t he\ 70't on4 
be w111 t la4 that 100 spnk \.btl ••• 1~. 

'1••• aoo~t Ule ... 1.: ...... (4.60 r lQ ,. ·
.OIMil rep.rd , fiM bt-ll eft' 

%0UI!'II Ytt2Y e1nee,..l.7, 
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